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By Arthur Brisbane 
Woodrow Wilson. 
•In* I naniiiioiih Senate. 
l>itl Pe r i Tulli Too Soon? 
\\. J . Iat >UI1 I'll-aLsl'. 
Oram* is reara. 
Woi nl row Wi l son ' s body r e s t s in t h e 
trypl ol iin- grmi Bptacopal ( atbadral 
Ml Ml SI. Alb.ins in Un* m i i i h w e s l 
l ec t ion of W a s h i n g t o n . 
W o o d r o w Wi l son ' real funi ' rnl , t h e 
t r i b u t e paid to (In' sp i r i t Hint IB not 
driiil, s p r e a d s ac tua l l y orm tin* w h o l e 
world , nml tils WIIH "a pub l ic f u n e r a l " 
tn lln* roiil sense of llii' word . 
Tin* moment I hi'.v an d e a d , int'ii lie 
gin to son Ir in to tha p l a c e tha t h i s t o ry 
I—•! I M for than. T o d a y w i t h ra t l io . 
I i ' lcgruph. uewspup . i i s , h i s t o ry w o r k s 
rap id ly . I t* j u d g m e n t - u r e un e r r o n e 
•JUS us in tin' pus i , p robab ly , but thoy 
a r e more ipiickiy nudammmX 
It Is to lie r e m e m b e r e d tha t Mr. Wi l -
JMUI'S pn lillr M- iv i i r s woro noi w a r 
l imo Mrv tca t only. lU-fiaTe i h o w a r 
arm though! of bm had bam, at work 
•it public problems Tho Federal re-
gotta bask, thai carried tins country 
through tha finiinrial mraln of war, 
M gg purl of I I K work . 
T in ' lund c r e d i t s for f a r m e r s , free-
ing thm f a rmer f rom "l-ggp—JtiMj" 
u s u r y , in tunny d i re , l i ons II.I.I his in 
bgnm can* ami devot ion . In lininy d i -
rec t ions 'it* worki ' t l for tin* publ ic wml 
far*-. eff icient ly, before mm d e v u s t u l l n g 
w u r broke upon t h e wor ld . 
Vou I'tiiui' to tin* and «»f a hook, rend 
tht* w o n ! f inis a n d know ull -that t h o 
Look loi-. io snv. II IH not HO wi th tlio 
lift* of an ac t ive m a n . H i - hint duy 
•joint H, vol for Iiim ymi oauno t w r i t e 
finis, not a f t e r a y e a r , or Iho next ; 
• c r i m p s not fur it thnuHiind yc-ors. 
Wootlnov Wilson, w h o held in hhj 
^n>oi n u n . . »,,Mtoi-ii.i iw.-i-.-..- than nny 
ind iv idua l has eve r hold on Iiiin e a r t h , 
WC&I It.'irk itilo itn- g r o u n d a g a t e , Hui 
ham loag tha effects of hi* active lift 
will IH- l r l t on Ihis p lanet no man COM 
Pres iden t Cool idge wil l obse rve t h a t 
llu* Si'iinlo i s ' i n no doiihl a s to publ ic 
•p lu iou on tha oil s canda l . Some Sena-
to rs would k m BO gfeMp o v e r such a 
Uti le t h ing us aHl lng t h e n a v y ' s till 
supply to p r i v a t e Ind iv idua l s , or \my 
inm 'i l i t t le oash (uni c h e c k s ! t o puh l le 
• f f ie in l s ,|f i ho th ing could bg p u t OTor 
ajrdmtlj. 
Hilt the coun t ry is a w a k e , nnd nol 
•in- Sona lo r voted iiginnsi W a l s h ' s re-
•o lu t i on cu l l ing on (he 1'roNident t o 
•.•iincel iho oil lenses. 
Ono wis. , noil) )j|v| wi'i'k s s ld , "Kurd 
tn lkod ju- i s ix ty IIII.VH too soon. If 
he had kepi .pilot, (hi-** till a f f a i r would 
hnve given h im the P r e s i d e n c y . " Per -
h a p s h o d r a l h e r h n v e Muscle Shoa l s 
MU i-li;iiioes ai-o good for Iha t now. 
Any pi.um t h m offh-ial gen t l emen m e j 
liuvo had for turning; llutt over to In 
adders on a "Teapo t bus i s" wi l l he 
kept tpilct for a whi le , at leas t . 
S i - r o t a r y D e n b y of tha Navy, nay a : 
" Iwoiihl do It all over a g a i n fomor 
t o w . " 
(if eourat thai does noi mean that tba 
• i s i r e t a r v a p p r o v e s nli t h e f iminela l 
t r linui nigs t liul v e n t vui h (he dea I, 
Iho (oivorniui ' i i t IMUUIS huntlotl over . 
t hooks | hal w e r e jjivt'ii niul not cushetl , 
i h e vul lse full of mmh h a n d e d to u 
• leinher of t h e ('.li-iiie, of ihe* l!tiltei! 
•bg taa, 
.Home of t h n l . undoi iht is l ly , Mr. I>en-
b* wi'ilhl -hill iue. 
Wha t Is m o r e i m p o r t a n t , h o w e v e r . 
Until Sen-eta ry Ih ' t iby N opin ion , in w h a t 
CopgreM nml tho paopto will do . 
T h e y wil l aaa t h a t it IM not doiie-
aall over a g a i n . " 
t.iiiiKa to hniK ibOttt. T h e eorn f ields 
.if Iowa a ione prodUCa more w e a l t h 
Ihnn all t h e Kohl m i n e s of t h o U n i t e d 
S to les . T h e S ln l e knows no i l l l te ruey 
"f. ut lea**!, less thing any o the r S t a t e 
in t h e t 'n io i i . I t s i m p s tire w o r t h g 
'••Minn u y e a r : the onl ire p o p u l a t i o n 
Inc lud ing -'ill h i r ed men, « r i m d i n o t h e r s 
ami hnldes eottUl r ide at t he HIIUIC t ime 
in Iown ' s at i loinohlles. 
' i ' s r ea l ly a nia.iveloiis S ln l e . iHali 
M i n l a uud Flor ida rejoice, Hiiylntf. 
"Mure power . (Jot hi t h o s e oa r s , d r i v e 
he re nml spend It ." 
PROMINENF "SENATOR 
OF OHIO GUEST OF 
ST. CLOUD. 
MORE HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES NEED-
ED SAYS THE LOCAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
S e n a t o r W. If. Mil ler nnd wife or 
D r e s d e n , Ohio, nnd Mr. Mil ler ' s sis-
te r . Mis Qorg Miller l tn - -e i l , of Zanes 
vllle, Ohio, inotort-d OVbr Irom Miami, 
w h e r e they h n v e liei-n ^ftlHtfflg t h e 
p.-r ; Ill roe mon (hs, n r r i v l n j ; in St. 
Oloud S u n d a y a n d a r e ques t s of tho 
St. Oloud Hote l . .Mr. Mil ler IH IIII old 
st. Oloud naada mora hotels and 
m o d e r n a pa r i met it houses . T h i s fa i t 
wiii- b rough t to t he n i l . nl i<<ii of tlu-
St Cloud Chi iniher of ( 'omt t io i io ut |tg 
rag-alar weekly luncheon w e d u e s d u y 
noon, when it w a s a ta ted Hull all 
ho te l s a r e pi-uetieally full, a n d all 
i ooiiis In t lie city t aken , and m a n y 
Instn tiees oi led w h e r e v i - i l o r s who 
elline h e r e w e r e (Dread to leflVa heonu-e 
aeeoiuoiiniinnn of i h o better eigag eon 
j not l.e loui id in the eity. The Chnin-
I her of i omnii roe weni on record us 
j faviuliiK ii hui Id iuu campaign whieh 
will p r o v i d e aeeomi i iodnl ions of t he 
I better daag ta c*ra tot thom tourists 
who coma hero ami ate forced to go 
j e l s e w h e r e . St. ( ' loiui mus t look t o Ihe 
| f u tu re . W'e h a v e 'lln* finest c l i m a t e 
f In t h e s t a t e , tin ideal loca t ion for a 
oily. gOOd schools , a hoai t t i fnl l a k e 
I und ninny o t h e r good f e a t u r e s . T h e 
bet tor i luss of ii.uri.-ais a r e now looking 
j iii SI. Cloud und if p iopei ' aceoninioi lu-
f r leud of Mr. 11. .). Shore . Of U n s d e n . ] tloiia B N p r o v i d e d Ihey will m a k e thi? 
Ohio , w h " IUIH H|M'iit severa l w i n t e r s . i t y I h e l r w i n t e r home . Bnoourag l 
hi t h i s ei ty ami who hns been a con j 
Mistt'lit iMMister every senseli Mr, S h o r e 
kopi Inatatlng thai Senator atlUar nmi' 
his wife come over h e r e ami see wha t : 
n w o n d e r f u l place he Inol d i scovered j 
and finally thoy came. 
In addition to wryinsr tns dlatrlcl j 
in tlio Senate, of the s tate of Ohio, 
Mr. Miller has ban for reara membera 
of the Stale Republican Committee of 
u h t o . a n d seve ra l o l . i e r Impor t an t 
committee! in the cOUndll Of his party, 
ami baal of all h e [g ill. o l i U i m o news 
paper tnan, und snys be i- Just a 
pluhi p r l n l e r . l i e h a s .•wtied Iwen ty -
otie n e w s p a p e r s in h i s t ime, sel l ing 
one of tils puhiii ' - .Uuus to ( K n a r n o r 
. las . Cox. w h o s t i l l OWIIH und o p e r a t e s 
Ihe paper . 
S e n a t o r and Mrs Mil ler a r e enjoy* 
lag ihoi r s tay hero and h a v e a l r e a d y 
m a d e ninny f r iends . 
*i c s lo rday a f t e rnoon S e n a t o r Mil ler 
w a s t h e t'Mef s p e a k e r at the m e e t i n g 
of tin* Ohio A a o o d a t o i n in tb la e l ty , 
th in or , . inl / .a l ion batDg l l ie la rges t n 
siMorui s i n i e organlaa t loQg t h a t a r e 
very ae i lve each w i n t e r ggggggl In th i s 
e i ty . 
1)1 I l i . I l l I I I II\NI> ( O M K K T 
IN ( ITY PARK LAST NIGflT 
The regular weekly band concert 
gl*9aa hy tha- St. Oloud Hand under 
the new itchednie i t . tirretl last nu-hi 
at the band sland in I he city park. 
Tin* audit in o aaaenbled was gnwll hut 
appreciative and mnny comments were 
heard on every hand On thm new uiim 
i.eis rendered. 
This is the first of I In- Utd *.*"*ck 
concert-* •'• bg gtren by tha hand and 
tin- eltleeoj rbenld* attend ami thom 
t h e i r Bpprec la t loa if Ihey a r e to con-
t inue . T h e r e will ho no concert Sun 
day afternoon, imi tha ee_rt c rl 
will IM* tflven on t h e fol lowing W'lslnes-
day even ing . 
T h e hand Isiys a r e do ing Ihe l r par t 
t o gal Iho iH-ople out to t he c o m m u n i t y 
t o u r i s t s c l u b house , n nd the hnihlhiK 
shou ld he . .pen (o t h e put.lie mi theaa 
occas ions It Is re^rel tuhlo thut when 
tho hand as sembled for the i r eoncer l 
thnt t h e p lace wns closed and l imits 
off, ami m a n y pet sons win. «aim* to 
tin* com ori left Immedia te ly becauae 
t he hnlhliiiK w a s closed a n d t h e 
w e a t h e r too cool for comfor t o u t s i d e 
We h a v e t he ep.lh hopaC. and tQBttj 
of our bus ines s men h a r a pOt t h e i r 
t i m e und money in tt, so why not use 
il nl every Oppor tuni ty It is hoped 
t ha t a-t t b e next codcerl in tba pa rk 
thoaa t o u r i s t s nnd v i s i t o r s who a t t e u d 
will loooive a more i t n d i n l w eleonie 
a n d t ha t Iho p l ace wi l l he open nnd 
Ugllted and pres.-nt nn u t t r a c i iv | g p 
pea nii iee. 
T h e hand is hehliul SI. Cloud in 
o*. I'ly thi Uii, nnd desn o s to .lo u | pn 11 
for t h e o i i ier iu i i imout of tho w i n t e r 
X'lsl t o r s a n d should ba KIVCII lhe en 
rniiragaaii'nl I bay doaafeoa 
JOHN W MARTIN. FOR 
GOVERNOR. WAS 
HERE FRIDAY. 
nii-ui ibonld IK* gtren ilu.se Interoated 
iu Ihe e i ly in o rde r that they may 
invest hero and provide iho needed ac 
i oiiiinotlal Ions. 
A n o t h e r Item of i m p o r t a n c e d i s c u s s 
ed ut i he n a a d n j j ••••eterajr w a s m o m . 
h e r s h l p cn inpni^u , Kvery bnalneaa 
man of tin- city should h.> b e h i n d t h e 
c h a m b e r of Commerce , Xot only ho 
come u member , bm be presei i l .* | 
a r a r y g_eetlng and d o his • b a r e u di 
d d l n g t he I m p o r t a n t que-Ktiuna thu t 
c-oino u p at every meothig, T h e ineui 
bers of t h e c h , i i i i of C o m m e r c e a r e 
the ma in th \ e ..; i-rs of (he c i ty , a n d 
every p e r - ,i inlolt 'Sted ill llie w e l t a i o 
ot st. Cloud should he n member of 
iiu* organ laa tlon and neap to maka the 
rity larger and better, it is planned 
to rtage a memberablp onntpalgn iu 
lhe near future, and a eouuuiltee on 
arrangementi conalatlng of Mrs. M. V. 
l-'ostor, I tev. I .niaiiss and Mr / i m m e r -
m a n w a s appotn jpd to report nt n e x t 
week ' s mee t ing . T h e n a m e s of V,. S 
Xi-shit a n d J o h n l . awlor w e r e p r e s e n t -
vd fm* member ah tp and were unanim-
ously accepted. 
Under tne head of adrertlalag Mr. 
L. V. / I i n m e r i u n i i repor ted tha t he had 
a s c h a i r m a n of .the a d v e r t i s i n g coin 
m i i t . o , a n t b o r t a e d t he p r i n t i n g of a 
smal l pbampbH to he d l a t r l t m t e d at 
t he Mad i -on S ip ia re C u r d o n Exhibi t 
iu New Vork City whieli Openg Mon 
day , Keh. IN. T h i s is a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
for a d v e r t i s i n g t he pity tha t could noi 
be over looked , a n d llie* Ilieniher.shi p 
exp res sed t h e i r app i t ivn l of Mr. Elm-
m e r m a n ' s ac t ion . 
Tba m i t ter of tbe touriata1 ns-,,. la 
tlon taking over the adrarttalng the 
ei ly w u s dis . i i sse i l . Key. ] , aml iss r 
po r t ed tin* m e e t i n g of t b a boa rd of 
j - o v r n t o r s mnl l he loitrif-ts gaaooia 
t ion c o m m i t t e e , at wh ich mee t ing some 
of t h e p l a n s fiap a d v e r t i s i n g t he 
ei ly w o r e brought out . Af te r t ho re-
port, t h e ineiiihers voted un in i immsly 
to accep t t i le offer of t i le ussoein l ion 
to n d v e r l i s o St. ClOUd t h e ratting sea-
son. 
T h e c lub house \ niiiinlthMI repor t 
wus in.-ide by C h a i r m a n s . w*. p o r t e r 
w h o hiita- h a d c h a r g e of (he* work s ince 
t h o iM-ftfnniuK of tlio ' t ou r i s t s cStiih 
house , i l o r epor t ed t h a i M t l a f a c t e r y 
a r r a n g a u e n t a had boon m a d e witb t he 
ci ty counci l whereby t h e city agreed 
Io fu rn i sh .-, . u i e l a k e r for t h e bniliMng 
ami gnaonda. Mr. Porter reported re-
ceipis amounting to %:,0Mi\, and hills 
now due on the eluli. house us follows: 
Waller Harris, plumbing *.J."»n: It. c . 
Hartley, mipfillea, 154.00; J. c. Oal-
lattn, ehstrii-al supplies. 962.80. 
itev. Landtag mpplemeDtad Mr. i*or-
ter'g report by gtatlng ihat he hud att-
Ihorlaed the po-rchaaa of taMea for 
(he c lub house for use w h e n s e r v i n g 
d i n n e r s , nml e.un nded Messrs . 
Oan ie l s ;\n\\ ( ' is i rm- for t h e i r work -
ed M s e a l s for u s e Iii t h e pa rk nnd 
eluh house. Appreeiat imi nf thoKe 
seals waa arpraannd bj the members, 
A rota of thank* vraa aztended io 
Mr. !>. A. Main for li;-
 Servi.*os m 
p r e p n r i n n a c loak room in t h e c h a m -
ber of c o m m e r c e room, Mr, Main is 
a lo in i s l s ioppi t i i ' .un- city t h i s win 
te r . Ho w a s very a lily a s s i s t ed in 
f ix ing Ihe cloak room by Mr. and Mrs . 
A- i.. Barlow, who wen* gigo extend* 
IH| a vote of thanks. 
There lieiiiK no further buelnCM a 
motion to adjourn ]uev:iihsl. 
BANANA GROWERS TO 
GATHER SOON AT 
KISSIMMEE. 
A n n o u n c e m e n t h a s been m a d e Ih i s 
week Mint Ihe Kloridn Hauntta C r o w 
e r s AssiK'iation will meet next wi*ek at 
Kiss i in inee , a n d s o m e well k n o w n 
s p e a k e r s a r e on Ihe protfrum. Thi* 
fol lowinc h a s been sent mil hy Se*-
e r o l a r y Molles : 
G r o w i n g ha n a n u s iti c o m m e r c i a l 
guantltlaa in rapidly Inrraaalng in 
I'lorida, according 1" report H which 
will bo made at tin* midwinter moot-
ing of the no r lda Banana Growera' 
Assoc ia t ion a i l d a y F e b r u a r y 21 In 
t he C a s i n o T h e a t r e . Kiss i in inee , T h e 
list of s p e a k e r a i nc ludes i ong reaaman 
J o h n .1- K i n d r e d , of Sam Vm-; K m n k 
W h i t m a n , nuiniiefiig ed i t o r of t h e 
F l o r i d a C r o w e r ; P. M. Shunibar j re r . 
C. L- S lok ley , S. P. Aul l tnnn . C a r s o n 
F a r m e r , T . J . H a r r i s , Dr . J . C. Cr is t , 
W. D. Holies and o t h e r ggflrwggg w h o 
a r e In te roa ted In t he iirouresH of t h i s 
p r o f i t a b l e f ru i t I ndus t ry . T h e publ ic 
will bo ai l t i i i l ted free a t all t h e meet-
ST. CLOUD PRIZES AT 
TAMPA FAIR. 
Word h a s jtiflt been received t h n t 
St. Cloud hau won a n o t h e r l o r l u g rup 
nt t h e T a m p a F a i r , w h i c h closed l i n t 
week, and a l s o sovernl priggg f >r rnr\. 
oiis e x h i b i t s nml c o n t e s t s . 
T h e c u p . it Is u n d e r s tood, wnn 
a w a r d e d to ' the hoys In Hie S in l th -
I l u s h e s S d I J u d g i n g Con tes t . Ht. 
Cloud ten in In-ini: first for beal tc-nm 
in a l l c l a s ses . St. Cloud w a s a lao 
first in t h i s work for host t e a m on 
j u d g i n g d a i r y en t i l e , a n d th i rd e e 
Judging swine. 
T h o Ta mi in T r i b u n e report IA on 
fo l lows ; 
Hoys' .IndjiiiiR <ont«Nt 
Prizes lor boys' clubg und 
school;-.: Judging beef catties 
Powell Phi l pot ; second, Pe r i e 
eve/ , ; t h i rd , H u r k e l . a r i i a r d . 
en t i l e , t i r s i . I,. M a s s ; second. 
'on C o o k e r ; t h i r d , W i l l l n m 
Breeding awtae, first, Bar) r u n t f e ; 
second, A n d r e w I ' a r r w a y , t h i r d . Law 
fence Moody. 
Pr i / .es foi colhBjije a n d u n i v e r m l y 
s t u d e n t s : J u d g l l horseH and mules-;, 
f i r s t , it. I> Sewel l ; second, A. C. 
O m i s b v ; t h i r d , E, \\". Sen r l i o rongh . 
Beef cattle, first. B, w . •carboroogli j 
Kccond. P. D. Sewell ; third. \v. K. 
i 
h i g h . 
fir-Hi, 
Obi-
H a i r y 
Moi id-
Arln . 
m u n s h i ] . He a lso p reaen ted a hill of 
».'MI.7M in favor of MetIIII & s . o t t for 
material wed In making backatopi for 
iiu- ti'tiuis courts, wh-koi.s fnr the 
roqua c o u r t s , e t c . a n d s a m e wns a l -
low, i l . • 
A meeting of the* hoard of governorg 
and the I'iunnie committee was called 
for rive o'clock this afternoon. Tba 
Importance of tha meetlna was brought 
out ami ail membera of theae commlt-
teeg af« nrged to ba present. 
Mr A. \V. Hall. |»resident of the 
toni ists asso.-ialion niuiouncod thai 
the tour isi s aaaoctatlona ami the 
ladies barnyard golf club had preaenl-
Laga \v. B Polle f ( t lds inar . ggt* 
eretnry of the aaaoclattcm, ia distri-
buiinK froe copies "f the new circular 
"Commercial Panana QroWlng". which 
contains much valuable Information 
regarding the cultivation of banana 
p l a n t s to gel best r e s u l t s . 
T h o Kiss i in inee fo lks will p r o v i d e 
a s en l e r l i i i nme i i t for t h e v i s i t o r s a 
fish fry a t noon, w i t h mus ic by Mrs . 
(J a rd t ier 's ore best ra a ml :-e|ect ^ - by 
a m a l e i j u a r l e i t e a n d Mr. d ! f i ' , a 
two-cornet p l aye r . A l a r g e a l t e n d -
aneo la axpaotad. 
SIDNEY St C ATTS WAS 
1IKKK IN I S l \ l STY I.F. 
OHIO DAY WEDNESDAY BIG EVENT; 
SENATOR MILLER MAKES ADDRESS. 
in New York Ci ty i 
dog had a nicely | 
(hie hundred and ten little Pom 
Oranlana very small fluffy pet dojts 
w e r e exh ib i t ed 
Insi week Kael 
-graeaed lady, nurse or owner , w a t c h -
i n t Hu- d e a r l i t t lo c r e a t i n e , a f fec t ion 
i M ] und fai ihl 'u l ly . T h o s e d t g g a r e 
worth mora than $10CUKM 
Not far away, in an institui ional 
witnl, you can find one hundred and, 
ten human babies, Ihree or four nurses , 
taalog eara of the whola lot Ami ail 
t h e babies put fcOgethOI -'ire h a r d l y ) 
»I»II i c u t s ; in matt Ihey n re u Habi l i i \ 
Horn]: ite horn a Pomeranlag if you ; 
want in go through life oomfortably, 
ia ihis cfylllaatl'oa. 
Wise citi/eiis of riorida wont heal I 
la te any Uaegef ala.ul l ead ing W i l l i am j 
j . Bryan ' " rapraaenl ihem ns delegate 
in the Democratic Ooarentlon. JtfQg 
lng i'.v news from Waalilnyton, Mi 
Bryan uuiy h a v ta overcome his 
reluctance and lake iho Demoeratlc 
njWuiiuitioii h imsel f 1* u-s( bg will go 
a r o u n d l ike Diogenoa for4 a w h i l e , wi th 
a Uiiilern a n d then s a y : "I gueva you 
will hav*' to t a k e I I H ' ' 
Hon. J o h n W. M a r t i n , c a n d i d a t e for 
governor , nod t h r e e t i ne ' s m a y o r of 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , a d d r e s s e d
 :) l a r g e a m i 
nppreciuMvo iiiulience in Hie ti , A. It. 
bull Laai Piida.v evening . 
Mr. M a r t i n told gg hia ns-ord In 
pub l i c life, and ou t l ined t h e p r i n c i p l e s 
• ui which he Is m a k i n g his c a m p a i g n 
for tlio office of g o r e r n o t aa a cand l 
d a t e for t h e d e m o c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n . 
lb* rol i i ted gmtOWmtttO tha i had been 
m n d e nlioiit him h.v one of h is oppon-
en ts , (ind m a d e a veiy f ine impres s ion 
ou his a u d i e n c e 
Al the close of his n.l . lress, Mr Mm 
tin nn-l h u n d r e d of voters w h o hud 
w o r d s of p r a i s e for b i s ta lk ami h i s 
p r i n c i p l e ! n s out l ined, 
F o r s eve ra l yenrs t he Ohio tnancla 
tion. of St. Cloud , h a s had the h o n o r 
of being the targeal of ail atata or-
ganlaatbma that an* notlre in this 
eily d u r i n g liiu w i n t e r seuson. nnd 
this year thev are kr-Ffdng up the roc 
on l . It Is s h o w n by g ( i n s u s thu t 
t h e r e a r e iinnv people in this . i t y f rom 
the good old atata of Oblo thaa trom 
any o n e oi l ie r s t a t e lu lhe Vniou. 
V\'eduosi|ay w n s a n o t h e r Mg day f.,v 
i t he O h i o folks, a n d OU Ihis occas ion 
| the gathering was delighted to hnve 
the privilege of hearing an able ad* 
d n s s froag one of their fel low slates 
man. the Hon Win. Mi l ler , of the l-'if 
teanl Dla t r tc l of Ohio , who had jus t 
a r r i v e d a few d a y s ggO wi ih b i s w i f e 
to visit some olil f r i ends hero . T h i s 
addreaa arag granted wi th much ap-
p l a u s e gg i ho sona lo r w i s . ha irniai i 
of the f i n a n c e c o m m i t t e e of the Ohio 
si n i to for sovernl yen r s , is now a n d 
h a s boon for severa l y e a r s on al l t h e 
Lmporraril rep-ujtylcan iLommliteea ot 
his eta-tat •Bd b i s a d d r e s s h i r e y e s t e r 
nay • h a w e d h i s a u d i e n c e tha i he h a i 
lost n o n e of h is r i go r in re-cent y e a r s 
T h e fi ist si'lot-tion on i he r e g u l a r 
p r o g r a m y e s t e r d a y was hy the St. 
Cloud l'i ft- a n d D r a m Corpa, a I w a y s 
p o p u l a r w i i h all meet lnga In th i s rity, 
T h x t n u m b e r wits duet hv Mrs . 
H ULN in a n d Mrs . Wll lson. 
Dr. i i i P o p e g a v e • s i tor t t a l k 
on "Ci ty (ioveriinicii ' l" . 
Mrs . Or . Beott d e l i g h t e d t b e a u d i -
. i n e With a fgtmm\\ MMj HIIM w a s follow-
ed hy t h e a d d r e s s of S e n a t o r Mil ler . 
Tin* delightful program wag epa 
lim-il for s o m e t ime, i nc lud ing Hie fol-
lowing n u m b e r s , wh ich w a s m u c h a p -
p r e c i a t e d by t h e largO a u d i e n c e : 
Hong, Mrs . Kmorsoii j Baaay. "«Hiio". 
l.y Mrs . K i m b a l l ; Bong, by Mrs. Mary 
Mrown ; A d d r e s s : -Think More T h a n 
Ta lk" , B. M. Hidden ; BOflg, "i Mii"' . 
hy ll . J. shore; (tur Banner", A. V, 
IIK 'Yankee |> n, CoHey : and iu cloetng 
ami Uncle Sum Bong", 
The ioug rendered by Mr. Bbo 
printed in full below: 
Bnt-Oorernor Sidney J, cm is, who la 
a candidate for tin* democratic nomina-
tion, arrived In St. Clood "ii Tuesday 
of last week. wMhout any nnnniun-e-
m'*nt of his p lace to apeafc beb> n r i d e 
pabnc. and aeeing a goodly number 
,,,!-, a . u p liinl s eMi i i l m e d a l s a l t h e S t n t e 
1'air in . lucksotivi i ie recen t ly a n d t h e 
Wanton. Dairy oatUe, first, n, i-. 
Spier; aaeond, Id Hodgea; third. Fl. 
I). Sewell. Swine, first. V. W. DrOf. 
nan; MOOBd, mY O, Sewell; third, H. 
L. Spier. 
Post collective display: Kirsi. Madi-
son: second. St. cloud j third. Largo; 
fourth, Plant City j fifth Trenton. 
Pes t d i s p l a y s t a p l e f a r m product-?*:: 
F i r s t , Mad i smi ; second, Cleveland ; 
third. Trenton. 
Pest display garden products: Firnt, 
Plant City: gacond St. Clond; third, 
Largo, 
Pest disida*. laboratory work; Tirst, 
M o n t v e r d e ; second. Leo-bur-, ' ; t h i r d , 
T r e n t o n . 
lb-si d i sp lay labora tory w o r k : F i r s t , 
PJanl C i t y ; aecond, M o n t v e r d e ; t h i r d 
Laeaburg. 
Bmith-Hitghra Agririiltuml Schaola 
•Judging Contest 
pest team in all ila aaaa, st. Ckmd, 
first : Sumtue i field, second ; S e h r l n g , 
t h i rd . 
Pes t beef c a t t l e : Bobrlng, f i rs t ; 
i 'iov.-lnnd, s»'. ond ; S a n f o r d , t h i r d . 
Pest le.un d a i r y c u t t l e : St. H lond , 
f i rs t : Sebrinjr. seeor.il ; Sumnie r f l e l d , 
t h i r d . 
Pes t t e a m hre-eding s w i n e : Mon t -
ve rde . f l r a t ; Sumtue r f i eh l , s i i -mul ; S t . 
Cloud, i h i i d . 
Bt. c l o u d ' s B m t t h - H n g b e a claaa, u n -
d e r tin- d i r ec t ion of A. J . Oelger , w o n 
MY O H I O 
T u n e -Old P l u c k .Joe." 
H o m e l a n d of love j 0 hi o, ri< h 
mui frees 
Loyola nd of homes, (br-fbmed for 
purity, 
Kichland of pence ami mi-at proa* 
parity, 
H o m e l a n d of love, blest from 
a b o v e : K y O-hl-o. 
Refrain 
O hi a The Btata s, O-hl-ol 
dour to me. 
M> be n t is t h i n e , a s lh . . 
mine ; My i> hi 0, 
enriched 
t i r is ts on the corner of Ta 
s i ree t und New York a v e n u e , w h e r e a 
game of barayard golf waa In pro-
] greaa, proceeded to ask permission to 
, ta lk , 'J lie tour is ts were enurtaooa and 
etopped pttabing the boraeaboaa i<» 
lislen. 
MounliiiK a soap-liox Ihe ex-goWm 
or reviewed hla term of office .'in gov-
! amor and termed his tmublea as pet-
! ,-i . u i bn is of po l i t i c i an a, . lews a m i 
1
 cjii Indies. H e c l a imed credi t for eve ry 
i good thing accomptlebad by the 
tWO se s s ions of H i e iCl_ls|:i I n lo WMW 
I ho was governor but did noi take cre-
|ilit for any of Ihe bad thing! tbal lhe 
i people of the state have complained of, 
'llie only trouble with ilm apeech 
wag thai it did not rein h many rot-
Iera. Those follows won- enjoying 
barnyard golf nol polities. 
with I Fields, hnrreat-wed, 
gebtaa grain 
imis. cattle spn 'nd. «-ti ii tt with 
cnrboti vein, 
si ten ins. water fe.1, refreshed by 
11. avea'i rn In. 
Homeland ef love. Meal fnun 
above; My I bi l l o. 
F a t h e r of y unt i l , s e n t out t h e 
World to bless, 
Lender , forsooth , in p a t h s of h a p -
p iness , 
( lUurd lun of t r u t h , a fr iend to 
r i g h t e o u s n e s s . 
H o m e l a n d of love, blest from 
a b o v e ; My O-hl o. 





S l a t e win 
iin* aanai 
S t s t e . lb 
so g r a n d \ 
Bta ta v\hosc 
every land ; 
Homeland of i 
abova; lb 
w i l l I h rou* l i 
.mn* of Presidents 
name is know n io 
.ve, hh*Mt. f ro i 
> h i o. 
T h e Tour i s t C lub will h a v e a publli 
m e e t i n g a n d p r o g r a m iu t h e C lub 
H o u s e on Monday , J -Vhnu i ry IS th , 
at IT ;.'.<) P. M. The New l^u*l»ind 
Sis'iety will offer tbe program, -uui 
w e u r e geaOPed thn t it wil l he in ter 
agtlng und highly entertain ing. The 
society wil s e r v e nn h o s t a n d all tour -
is ts a r e invi ted a s gueHl**, a n d a 
cord ia l h a n d s h a k e will IM- e x t e n d e d 
to a l l . Set* t h a t y o u r S t a t e h a s a 
full r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . T h e m'w Bng taad 
society at their meeting un the n t h 
hist. , p romised ten b e n c h e s for t he 
Tour i s t C l u b bu i ld ing , and mined t h e 
cash to pay for t h e m ; they now ohnl-
laage any o i l ie r tour i s t aeeocia t ton t>» 
show a g r e a t e r In te res t hy of fer ing 
JI i : rger sent inir T h e r e you a r e ! 
C o m e om* nm. a l l . Yon will mi s s some 
t h i n g if ynU fall to be pri 'sent s.-im* 
g r a n i t a in it. S t a l e roll cull, lly ar* 
del- of c o m m i t t e e . 
MASONIC 
MEMORY OF LINCOLN BR INGS VETERANS 
. IN GREAT NUMBERS TO TUESDAY SERVICE 
!.K<TI'RK ON 
FKioAV. *Kimr. \m SI 
MI P i TIII-: RKI) PKOSS 
BOX. 
PAIK A 





lou .i's n e w s p a p e r s s t a r t a c a m p a i g n 
• f n ih e n lalng, h rngu lng atmut. t h a t 
t l a e S tn t e . t ' o wonde r , for thoy b a r b w h e r e ia m i l l e d 
Tbe goutbera DP latoo «f 
(h*OM h a s is sm *.l au lliueiit 
clothing for the Rpfugaei i 
The io.nl chapter will pack 
anything thul tba people of 
can give io this arortby cauae, Any j 
thing that is i I, in -no! f|l to wear isi 
deal red Pleaec semi tha artlclea to 
It f f ice of the Bed ' ro - Nurse over 
t h e ci ty hal l ns -...on ag pnagibbj T b a 
|MI\ will IM> packed rebrnary S2. 
If nny one p re fe r s lo send «ar-
meatg to ba used In this vtdalty they|earvl 
coo he ao marked—will be dlatrihuted W 
Tuesday 10-1 \ c t e r a n s of l he Civil 
W a r . who were u n d e r lhe c o m m a n d of 
Abraham Hlm-ohi In that greal eon 
riiti. were counted in the Une ol 
march from the orand Army Hall in 
this . iiy. to the Mathodlal church, 
w h e r e an impiessi- , o •e rv tce was con 
duc ted iu memory of the i r m e a l com 
n m n d e r iu chief T h e pr..i ession 
atarted from the hall a Itfa the Of* 
and d r u m co rps nt t he head , and in 
the l ine of m a r c h he.ude t he VeteraiM 
were many memberi ot the Women's 
Relief c.oos nnd Daughtn : Vt I 
e rmi s a n d o t h e r gggHoUo orun ni/.u 
t ions . Many v e t e r a n s who did not 
feel l ike m a r c h i n g were ut t he c h u r c h 
a w n i t i n g Ihe prmeHslon. The c h u r c h 
waa filled to its eapaettj when lln* 
*s begaa. 
P . Mc l ' he r so i i , pont c o m m a n d e r I prceldod ut the •ervtOO. 
ltov Win. Chr l ton de l ivered ihe 
m e m o r i a l a d d r e s s on " L i n c o l n " wh ich 
w a s a m a s t e r l y br tbute t h e na t ion s 
departed h-uder. nml was much ap-
preciated by thm large indlenee, 
Peel Ilepartment Commander .1 l'. 
Bulla rd deliver, d I.ii in's Oettyatairg 
addreaa In his usual pleating manner. 
A Choir of mule voices furnished a 
number or doflgbtfal aelertlona dor. 
Log tha se rv ices . 
li. A. i.ooiiwin Mag "Coming, ftt-a* 
er Abraham, Three Hundred Thon 
i Mun* • 
Uev, .1. It. W e s d o l t . past depn rt ineiil 
ciiapinin. prayed, 
St. CI,.ml has always BOOa DOtad 
for t he iii.jiiiur of i ts nloi ' ivii i ici ' of 
Lincoln's gnd Waahtngtcm'g birtbdaya 
ami th i s se rv ice T u e s d a y w a s e\ en lnd 
l e r I hnn l h e m a n y gOM o n e s conduc t 
ed hi yean* past . 
nod wi th 
Oeorge lv M 
colli 
• No 
i F r l 
led i:. 
mason ic lee-
irgaa, of Bel 
At iiu* in \i regular m u l a r 
munii ation of St. ' loud Lodgi 
SUI, F. & A. M.. to be h.*;.i oi 
day evening, February SSbid, the 
will be fu\ 
l u r e by Dr. 
mat , Maine. 
Dr. Morgan is g s p e a k e r of note, 
gad hi-* cho-eii as t he subject of h is 
lo. tun* T h e H e r o e s of Masoinv in 
Ajnerica, or, Oeorge Waehbajfton, tho 
Mason " I Iiis li < t u r e is \ i i > a p p r o 
p r l a t e coming nt i h i s linn- as l h e 
nexl comiuiiii tea t lon of U M lodyo 
comei on Waahlagton'a birthdays 
AH m i n u s of St. ( loud Mason ic 
lodge, uui nil flatting membera of the 
fraternity nre urged i" ba preaenl aad 
ava i l t h e m s e l v e s o*' Iho • -ppo-'' nil! t V Of 
beartag thai gpiaadtd address bg Dr. 
Morgan . 
A M K e r g g g and i Jo rdon P a s s , of 
i he Di i ' r P a r k sec l lon , ki l led a hlg 
bobcat hi thut sect ion S u n d a y and wn-
dtepUylng mmm gaaM here tm Mon-
day. They 'took, the skin to n taxi 
de rmi s ! to h a v e it m o u n t e d 
boy i ware u n d e r t h e pe r sona l sii|*er-
Vlalon of Mr. Ce lger for t he S o u t h 
Flor ida l-'nir at T a m p a . 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S laKTTKR TO 
MRS. IHVHY. 
Py AI-MA aiBBON PHl I . l . i rS 
Ann riea. still mourning the loM ot 
its wartime Prealdent. will pause 
T u e s d a y tO pay f i t t ing t r i b u t e lo I t s 
flrat martyred chief. Abraham Lin-
coln, who win-*- born Feb. 19, 1K0,>- In 
what is now Larue County. Kentucky 
and waa aaaaa-dnated April 14, isflr», 
by John Wilkes Booth, an actor, while 
seeking relajcation with bis family In 
watching n perfbrmaneai al Ford' 
Tbeni.e. Washington, i>. O. 
T h i s shor t l e t t e r w h i c h L inen la 
w r o t e to Mrs . P l x b y . of Post on, In 
l e a r n i n g ihat nil of h e r f ive sons h n d 
been killed in battle in tba Civil War, 
is so tender in senhnent. so exalted 
in spirit, ami so perfect in form, that 
It. will live as long as his QattyabOTg 
addreaa 
Kxeoutlve Mam-don, 
W a s h i n g t o n , I>. C. 
N o v e m b e r 21, 1«<M, 
P e a r M a d a m : 
I h a v e been s h o w n iu t h e files of 
t h e W a r H e p a r t m e n t a s l a t o n . e n t of 
tha Adjutant Qetteral of liaaaachnaatta 
Hint you a r e t h e m o t h e r of five sons 
w h o h a v e d ied g lo r ious ly on t he field 
nf hatth>, I feel h o w w e a k a n d fruif 
h-ss must la* nny wiwds of m i n e wh ich 
should attempt to beguile you from 
the grief of a loss so overwhelm in jf. 
Put I cunnoi refrain from tendering 
you the conaolatloa thj.1 may ba found 
In l he I b a u k s of (he Uepiihlic t h e y 
died to save. I pray that our Heaven-
ly Father mny naauage tba unguish of 
your bereavement, and leave you only 
the cherished memory of the loved 
a ml lost, and the solemn p r ide t h a t 
in list be M >u is to It, i\ e laid so cos t ly 
n s ac r i f i ce SP0O lhe a l t a r of f reedom. 
> ours rerj sincerely and roepectfotly, 
ABRAHAM I.INOOLN, 
WIKK OF DR LEWIS S. I ll ( ill K 
HAD DIM INM IBHKD ANIKSTRY-
Mrs. Martha Susanna Pih-her, wdfs 
of i»r Lewis s. Pitcher, aad a deecend-
rtnt of peraona famous in colonial his-
tory, died Feb, I al her home, I-4.1 
O a t c*a Ave.* ,1 a inn Ieo, \ . V. P r P i h h e r 
he r hnaband . WflO has heen a pro 
mii ieut bolO phys ic ian for m a n y yeara , 
Is a past n a t i o n a l ruiiini i n d o r of t he 
Orand A nny of the Republic and s 
, paal rommnndea of V, s. Oranl Post 
No. :tL'7. C. A. R. Mrs. P i l chc r argg 
sjl y e a r s of age . 
Mrs I'M. her w a s born iu ibis horo. 
Her to*] n--' greal -••'. I .: ..A 
Hart, of tin- ilgnera ot ti"- Decla*a-
I tlon of independence, and her mother 
u a s a g r a n d d a u g h t e r of Onl Mart 
T h o m p s o n , an a i d e do-eniup to -b'ti . 
u .1 ihlngtoo. 
T h e funera l se rv ices were hsjld a t 
I t he home of I ir. . lunies T. P i h h e r , 121 
O a t e a avflt, T u e s d a y uf ter i ioon. I n t e r -
1
 nient in ( . joel iwood. 
PAajB T W O TIIE ST. CLOUD TEIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
•r-rtp-*fr-Li. .11 •e-_e-"S"""*-"""""B 
TOrRHDAY. H - J I R I \ K V 11, 1*34 
. I 
r_fo*5wc _rr3v»C-v 
I Mai AntKHJIJe.LtUIllN ^ J 
lqy,J ^ , i — s . 
O M \ ] | \ Heclar lng t h n l the man 
h a * felled in 0 c r i t i ca l tost of k g a l t y , 
ii-nag*. i, p Day r e v e h i d c t t l a n a b l p 
pspece- gr . inted to F r a n k KUIMW, who 
pla-aaged for exempt ion ga an al ien du r -
ing ase world war. .1 UIIK<* P a y ' s |s»si 
Haa w a i stated foi lowing d i scover? 
' h a t t he innn had Us.il :i fori'ljCtl al-
.•jpaii • t.. aecane world w a r service, 
theagti be bad tes t i f ied he had not 
alsisnrd exemption. 
'tkf O a U b a jur is t h a s bOOB ga nr 
i leal friend of a l i ens who se rved in 
ib# United Btatea forces wt th bsmoa, 
and has ob ta laed c i t i / e i i sh ip tor aaefa 
m**s in ammo} eases presented hy the 
amar l can L-eglon. Kle d e e t t o n in t he 
Kubaa ease thai one who sought c \ 
eu.jv.ion is n"t fi t ted to become • tohM 
r ^ a is regarded m rtrld a d h a r e a e a t" 
p r t a e t p l m of la iaer l ranlam 
W r S T PALM l-KA- 'H The Ainerl 
r an Legtoe called off a boafag goal 
p leaaed here when it t e a i a e d tha t 
•Chuck" Wiggins , s t a r f ighter , w a s a 
fugitive from j u s t i c e . Wiugin.s V I I 
to meet Mike Ragtag fur la'tiefit nl" 
t he Legtoa*a service fund, 
tm had served | pOT-tlea of a t e rm 
In an Indiana w o r k h o u s e for . i m t t i -
l u i i a r to t be deUagueoacy of a y .mng 
- n L escaped tbe in s t i t u t ion , a n d w a s 
under bond fnr his a p p e a r a n c e in court 
fo i •nnun t tmen t to t he s t a t e re forma-
tory fer a two to five r e a l terna. R a 
faisad to a p p e a r when • alaa for ap-
peal was refused, and h i s h-nud w a s 
declared r a c a t e d . Wlgglae was • 
spa r r ing p a r t n e r of .lack l>oin| ••*.••> 
I . W T L K ROOK. A si te loi a now 
home for the Amer ican Legioa in th i s 
. i t y has been leaned by tba c l t j comv 
.-ii t s t he l e g i o n fur i long te rm tt 
$1 s sn i i a l ly . T h e h .une will be located 
on t h e r iver front . Vtotat the h-rnis 
of the ag reemen t , t he Legion men must 
begin cons t ruc t ion of ths home wi th in 
g l l BHinths. 
l a i l N N K A P O I J S P lan t ing «'. COW 
muni ty memor i a l foreats is urged on 
pOOta of the Amei-iean Legten in M i u 
asanas. In p o r a n a n o e at Ita lefureal i 
i ion p r o g r a m , Dur iAg the paal faa i 
ma ay l_egtoa | n a t a ami IIIIKM i»f t h e 
American Legion A u x i l i a r y co opera! 
-• •*.! with the i t a t e Poreater in p l an t ing 
t reea a long " m e m o r i a l ' ' h i g h w a y s , a n d 
the f n r t h - r plan h a s IHSMI sugur«*stcd 
for pa t t i ng t imbe r on n a n a e 4 h inds 
In the s tn te . 
F i». Anderson s t a t e sllvlt-alt u r i s i . 
a Legionnaire arho d l ree tad most of 
the Legion act ivi ty d u r i n g IBBB, h a s 
made the suggeatlea of p lant ing forest 
preserves. Ho dunl in that th iu. i i i i« of 
ihe tbgnsaf l>y lodging w i l l aoea br ing 
the na t i on to r ep lan t ing , aa In Kurope . 
Sueh woods might IK* used a s g a m e 
preserves , io
 s h o | i e r g rowing fish fry 
tot p l a n t i n g In n e a r b y lakes, a s well 
us for the growi,*t: of t imber , ho sa id . 
"Logged over l and c a n 1»» p u r e h a s -
itd at i reeaaaa-ate p l e a " , dec tarod 
.Vmlv son "and html not nu iieil for 
n g r l c u l t u r e may IK* Ideal fart-wt b ind. 
T h o c o m m u n i t y fores t le of l aes t lm-
abh* value, and will in itself p r o v i d e 
uii income unti l t he t ices roae.i mu 
t a r i ty, by n a t u r a l I h iuu lng. 
T h e i f lnneenla d e p a r t m e n t of t h t 
Amer ican Lsgton h a s given uiiipi.ilit'i 
. i l endor semen t to rnAwaataajeg pro 
facta, and is r x | h v t e d to follow t h i s 
suggest ion. 
M I A M I . Klu. Bver j memlsT of t h e 
l . indley He Hurt im post of the Amer-
ican Tagl nil was m.i de a inemher of 
the GOeeeani Qgnag OomaMi-Ry Club 
a t A recent ni s a t i n g Hues f.u* t h e 
l-osl wen* pa id from the peal t r e a s u r y , 
and the <«. opera l ton is la accord w t t h 
t h e f.egion p l ans for c o m m u n i t y ad-
vuueoment . CncoanaJ Uro-re la baHev-
wi t he only comiaun i ty of its gmo Ig 
t he n a t i o n receiving s i m i l a r lUpporl 
from tip- Legion. 
NKWCAS*TPK, lnd A sa-ilcs of 
Sun.iny mee t ings for m e n a n d hoys of 
high school age hum oi>-onod h e r e un-
der sponsorsh ip of Ihe A m e r i c a n 
Legion. T h e pOTPOOea of the mee t ings 
will IK* to ci i touir tge be t t e r livinir and 
apbu t ld tng of c h a r a c t e r and c i / i i en -
ship . Nat iona l Coiuinamler J o h n It. 
Q n t a a of the -hanarlcen Lagloa, Brig. 
Qea. * ' h a r l e s Kv»*rsoii of ICuncle. 
I ' losideui It. J Aley of But le r College, 
former Vi> e-Prosbloni T h o m a s It 
ICarahall and ea45ena to r Albert .1 
Peve r id«e m v a m o n g the s p e a k e r s 
scbeduhs l to uppear . 
BL l'AS(», T e a a g Pos ing a s a Her 
m.in in order io aaaaaa f rom Boih 
Huor t i sLis ami federa l t roop- m 
I t ea lco . J o h n Thuni i is , a world w a r 
v e t e i an . is a t t h e A m e r i c a n Legion 
home hoi e af ter a d i f fb uh passage 
io the r . s . border. 
T h o m a s a n A m e r i c a n mine r , was 
tahen pr i soner bv t h e r evo lu t ion i s t s 
when i l ny gtormed a Hri t is l i mine in 
t h e . lulisiiMiiiadMlajuru. tjront jn 
Mevii-o ib - aaya thai i h e paheia put 
h i m in jai l wi th cap tu red federal sol 
d i e r s and t o r l u r ed him wi th hot Irons. 
The s.*n is still s h o w d when lie appl ied 
a t t he J-oglon h e m e for help. 
T h o m a s a n d two o t h e r Amer ican* 
escaped to t h e United S t a t e s with tbs 
aid of f r iendly freight t r a in oondue 
tors . H o says I l i s t h e knows of at 
least one Amerlenn w h o waa killed by 
the rebels. 
" A m e r i c a n s a r e aboa t aa p o p u l a r M 
r a t t l e s n a k e s with t he rebe l s" sui, . 
Thomas , "beeaaae af (Facia Baat*a iu-
tarferem p, they call It, in the i r famUj 
n raps , bg "-ending a n a s a n d mon i t i ons 
to I ttweapa. 
"The i l m - i t i s t a s cnibsi me a gringo, 
but. I poasd a s a O o t m a e ami in tha i 
way eecaped. T h e y took nil my 
money. 88T pesos, f irst . T h e n the fed-
eral tr. "•!>- a r r e s t e d me whi le I was 
ge t t ing out of M e x h s e All m.v clothes 
were takeu f rom tne. T h e rebels left 
me in me in an almost naked condi-
tion, then t b a f ede ra l s took what was 
left.** 
Char les H. L< vernion*. of Brook-
l y n . N . _*., S e c r e t a r y of t he M, Y. 
Peace Society and fo rmer IVv-udent 
of Adc.pr., Col lege \a t he w inne r of 
t he Pok Peace p r i ze . He w a s p r e -
sented wi th the $50,000 check a t 
a n n o u n c e m e n t and will receive t h e 
o the r $50,000 if h is p lan i • -canted 
t h r o u g h t h e na t iona l refi I '-ndura 
vot« now in p r o g r e s n . 
ALMA.NY. N. Y, T h e C m i l l i e r hill 
f.u paymenC of the s t a t e bonn i to New 
. otk wor ld w a r v c t e r n n s p rov ides t h a t 
I In* bonus sha l l be pa id th ru ugh the 
Amer i can Legion a s d i s t r i b u t i n g 
agen t . 
A bead laaae of |«tO,O00,000 is pro-
vhled- iu t he bill Iho r e m a i n d e r of the 
$4^,000,000 io i.o s u t h o r l a e d biter. Un-
d e r the Iiiil. e;i.h sold ier. sa i lor or 
m a r i n e , would raeeii i $10 i i 
mon th of te rv ice , wi th i m a i l m a m of 
|BB0. -\ i-my officers abOVC the n nk 
That Senate Committee on Teapot Dome 
i ^ j a a a •—mA H 
# ttLfit, 
tV. P . G. Harding; , G o v e r n o r ot 
.nv F e d e r a l Rese rve B a n k of Bos-
ton, w h o Llumes the whi r l of aocisl 
life a n d c i g a r e t t e s m o k i n g s s t h s 
cause of his d a u g h t e r ' s su ic ide , is 
s u p p o r t e d by Gov. M o r g s n , of W e s t 
V i rg in i a , who s a y s : " C i g a r e t t e 
s m o k i n g a m o n g women is becom-
ing a l a r m i n g a n d it is t*me t h s 
W o m e n ' a Clubs took a c t i v e p a r t to 
s top t he p rac t i ce . I would cons ide r 
it t he g r e a t e s t t h i n g I could do for 
my s t a t e if I could s t o p s m o k i n g in 
West V i r g i n i a . " 
of cap ta in and nava l off icers gbova 
the r a n k of sen ior g r a d e Lieutenant j 
n r e bar red from p a r t i c i p a t i n g . Tin.- . 
win. served loss t h a n two aumtba la 
federal service a r e n l so exc luded Ma-
chinery is set up by a p p o i n t m e n t or 
bonua commiss i .ms in each d i s t r i c t 
to servo wi thou t pay, 
With over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
die next few months, we are facing a record-
breaking spring demand. 
Each successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase will be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period. 
These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired. 
* ~
-
* * ^ ^ V i D e t r o i t . M i c h i g a n « ^ ^ 
I t is n o t n e c e s s a r y t o p a y c a s h for y o u r c a r I n o r d e r 
t o h a v e y o u r i i . . rae p l a c e d o n t h e p r e f e r r e d d e l i v e r y 
last. Y o u c a n m a k e a s m a l l p a y m e n t d o w n , o r 
y o u c a n h u y , i l y o u w a s h , u n d e r t h e c o n v e n i e n t 
t e r m s of t h e F o r d W e e k l y P u r c h a s e P l a n . 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
n\ 
P A V T O V A . N a . A memoi i i i l boatd* 
tat to t h e Ha l i f ax nu i t i iy men who 
Loot thei r Uvea in tha world w a r is 
con templa ted bv tha Amer i can Legioa 
of ih is city. The edif ice would <"--: 
between 1160,000 a n d g.00,000 sad 
would lie erected by coi .porat i . - i i of j 
Bl] civic o rgan iza t ions . A mee t ing o f l 
such e r a a n i a a t l o n a h a s been cal led by 
the leg ionna i res to cons ide r the p re 
joct. 
I S TUT; ( 1IKI.ST O F T H K B I B U C 
D I V I N E ? 
= U ^ 
I f t t ea wh ich 
aval Oil land acanda l . 
Bmoot . of U t a h ; Lenroot , of W l e c o n t i n . 
and Wal sh , of M o n t a n a . 
Th i s queet lon, which a re ran! <-o---
reepon-dent of the T r i b u n e a t t e m p t e d 
!o gnawer la tba nega t ive . i s t h e must 
vital queet lon which d e m a n d s tha at-
tention of the wor ld today, if h la ! 
Divinity can !*• d leproved , then t he 
world is without n m v t o o r . T h e r e 
have IM'OU persons in nil t he . e n t n r i e s l 
of the Chr i s t i an era . whom S a t a n hns 
Induced to a l an ine l e a d e r s h i p in t he 
a t tempt to con t rover t t h e Div in i ty of 
Chris t , ns well m the infal l ibi l i ty of 
the Scr ip tu res , bul tin*y b a r s baan 
tempera 11 v*.? few. in tha four th 
cen tu ry t h e r e w-w Luc ian , M a n n s 
A u rei jus. i VI *i is I'.u |.by ry. Hlerocloa 
and J u l i a n , the apos t a t e , T h e n , from 
$\ i> •;:•-.".. until 'in- Re fo rma t ion , over 
a tbonjaaad years , in f ide l i ty araa, su 
f;u* a v h i s to ry rseoffda, si lent. in t he 
-i \ lo in ih c e n t u r y c a m e H e r b e r i , uml 
l lobU's , iii lhe s . v e i i t e e n t h Spinoza, 
Rll Tie and r .o l i l igbn.ko. ami in tlio 
I*I-h'i ' i ' iiih Voltaire , H u m e uml Gibbon 
and in the n ine teen th Ren a, aad 
Htraus, ami H M ry few others , W h e r e 
ure thoy t o d a y ? T h e i r mewm 
una i ffirg'dten, but tin* Glor ious 
' nd bis •-•| n 
. , i 
;,. : 
tl«n binges npotj t be Infa l l ib i l i ty of 
the Won 
bai noted infidel , Joaaph Bar* 
. ouni rj i. Ith tba 
.-I-.OU. .| |i lift.. ,• of p u t t i n g thi 
lb- was 
chal lenged by a Ph i l ade lph i a c le rgy . 
man to d e b a t e the nega t ive of t i l ls 
propoaltloBi •'.losus of N a a a r a t h is t h e 
Christ i.f God". DpOO reflection, be 
declined te d iscuss , f,.r it baeaasa a p -
parent t ha i he had no c h a m c l i e 
left iho city nt once, going I wick to 
Bagtaad , and w o n tie* news eaam 
ba- 1. that lie bad rem -uneed his in 
fidelity, and was ' . p r e a c h i n g the f a i t h 
that OOCe he d e s t r o y e d " T h e Sor ip 
t a n a , no fur a s i n sp i r a t i on | 
Infall ible. But, w h a t e v e r man hi- - to 
do -,% itii, is mure or Isaa Imperfect 
Imperfec t ions hud crept into t he 
Ih i . row Scr ip tu res , t h rough t r a n s c r i b 
iiiL'. d a r i n g m a n y h u n d r e d y e a r a bai 
thoy wore of minor iio|H.rtunoe. a m i 
did not Inva l ida te thei r morale.-. Ami | 
J e s u s aald, "The S c r i p t u r e * cannol ba 
broken*', ( "Paaas Q r a p b e Tbeoa-
iion-t. .s ' . AII Bcr lp tu re Divinely In-
• a i r ed , win s tand , fnr " T h e Word of 
the I ,OI.I , n . i m fi I, forever**. 
Bt, P e t e t ment ioned, '-Tho Ignoraami 
of fooiidi iiii-n". T h e booh of Job af 
funis a good iliust ra t ion. Job , though 
a good man, wa I not l a a p t r s d ; earn 
aaquent ly , ba confeaasd, when enrre t 
ed h.v .the Alniighiy, "I u t t e r ed th ings 
tha i I u n d e r s t a n d nol rfafngs too WW 
iivrfv.i for me, tbnl I know n o t ; there-
WRiGLEYS 
After Every Meal 
It's the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and It's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser 
for the mouth 
and teeth. 
W r l g l e y ' a m e a n s 
b e n e l l l a s w e U a s 
p l e a s u r e . 
ft.rt- 1 nl,hnr tiaya.-Lf .mnl reia-ttt In 
tlt iat, a.n.i ssaara**. 
Your ,,,rr,-s|,..ii,l.-iil :il'f.,1-,1-. ;in..|li.-t 
illti-ti-:tti..ii. I need ..tilv ta tetet to 
i t . . . i l a t s a i a u t a , s n o a a tits s w a | n s 
•aj-a Unit .inlin. avit,, ta-ai c r e d l t n l wl tb 
i n i t i a l Iltf k-"S|a.|, wllifli l«"ii T - •, a — 
t ..'. - s s i babeaded m*—ctlnae bafure 
ti iii.ii'ifiiii.,11. i i , - h;,> serei 
1,-iirii.ai tha i .l.'liti was p r e e n s i l tha 
.-r t if i i i . tat loa, -in.i linn .if-.it:s iiiin-
in,n.l,-.1 hla m o t h e r to Iti*. ,-aar.-, utitl 
th.it the .I..Im win. araa beheaded „ . . -
J o h n tii,. H a p t t s t a a a t a , he t i t l a ns 
t h a i the .,...-.i "Ohoa t" araa t r ana la i 
sd i'r..m th,- Qreeh ward -ttosfoa". i.ut 
In- sin.iiM km, . , tha i n.i peeaoa, po i 
•asaari uf n f f f . . , nt lu iowledse t 
nl.If in,II t.. u-nn. im,- i l n e k , \\ , .ni,i 
, -v .r t r a n a l a t s it i i iuv 
i l , - la k m . i n i d . l i a d i<> r..n..w Job ' a 
i x a m p l e . A I . B R A N D . 
MITH'I*:. 
Co_ipijrlna «i i i i rbaptar •",-",..,; Laaia 
ol l l . , r i t l i i , | avlll la- in SI. Cloud nl 
tl Wife ef Hlla M, Wi i tk in - Uondaj - , 
Tntoday, Wedna—tliaj nml Tburadaj r , 
K.-l, L.->. St, L7. nml L.S. tor Hi, BOI 
poaa ,.f r i i f i v i n r ; t-atarna " i orttoarty 
f..r . t*_ I l aaessn ian t . T h e tsupraaia 
' ' i Int.- ru led llml w h e r e p rope r t j 
la sol !:-,t,-il sin li y.-.ii- l.a tin- fwin-1 
..r nnfiit fnr Basa saa sa l tha M S M t_asa 
i-- tu—Mssd ii-. i iiikti.iun I'lfii-i- ba 
snn- y.itu- Hal ia ,-i,ri-i-,-t. 
W.M I I I A U I I K H 
LH Lt -asaaawof of I I I M - I 
l i t . .n.l »lr» S. M. O a a e d s franaa 
T r i . . . i-n.. s j a m t l a a 1 ' "* wlaaaf »• 
si ' i . t ini t . t-iit., aaa HattJaaj Mr. a m i 





rumi i l i im , Sprains, 
'Sets Tnrmat, Chilblains, Ett. 
p r 8 tt ..at. i lm-ta.." M M r n r a n 
M u a t a n * I Inlmain is a rniiat aapallant 
~ prrt iari . !mo In my p ia . - i im I tmvit 
._ it fur Kl tn imat i sn i . S-jrmma, i-tc . atad 11 
timvar failed to ejftet u tun." 
!*T J . L O u n n , A . l i l an . l . N C - ' A f U r OS 
S_arC r a p a n r n c a 1 -8,111 say ( h a l M - n r a m I i . l a i -n l i n i m e n t Is the- heat rrme.iy f„r 
arnmrttl u*' thut I h a v e aVitr tr i . i l 1 ul*tan 
prsev-rlb* i t . " 
O t , W. A 1-roetor, H o n v r . Kv " / n - u - . . , , 
r ust i - • na. I h o m-raj 1 uae It tb . baitUf irke U . " 
C n r r «i '<• r-rbram ful SOt'Vl-NIK [FN-
r i \ L L <'II„MriitniS">JMta|-u/-r«e wi th r i implrt* 
ai , , , . innii fi,j us i i i_ M u f 1 - n « T. ti. nt fnr fami ly 
t - , , ,n . l f . ir lo. •" I iM-k nml I mill I rv I.,' . M f _ 
C . . . l-.'-r-.lllll l l l l h t S l , ItMrllklVll. N Y 
2 5 c - B O c - 9 1 . 0 0 
&ld by Drug and Gwnmral Stormm 
Standby M E X I C A N IH49 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
iBok Refuses to Tell Cost of Peace Award| 
-*--____ 
ird VV Boh, w h o a , l l 0 0 , 0 0 0 P. P lan a w a r d atirn-,1 n Baa .-
,p, i. .i . . ( t.» s t i t t f t he coat lo lain, w h e n enllt-,1 t e 
i h e a r i n g , in tit., foreground la Mr. l ink . Bas ted s r s 
trad ( M u m . ) , I ' t f i -n (i t a h ) , Moeea ( N . l l . ) , R e s d 
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Tm'KNMAV. KKItKI AK. It, \9i\ T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I* U.K TUOICff 
WHAT WM l-TKST COUNTY KAIK 
s i i o ru t rnvm*-; nt TIIOSK 
WIIO ATTKNDKO. 
M r s * * , t i . n t Onaeo la Oo i s n o t n 
Ut iT' . . . .»•***»* t r i o - . ' . n off..-|M oi | i ia- i - ivo •.*««..! 
OS b a s o f t e n IH-OM e l n i n u s l l.y Nnnio 
w h o d o run* w - n i i t o ggg l l u * Rood o r 
b r i g h t e r s i d e u f -a u l t u i i l l o n , 
A s ; i l l w h o .if h- i i . | i - . | o u r 111 M| I n i i 
•afi-inot d o o u r e t t u n t y Jaat lCS by s. iy • 
i n g n n y t h l n g o t h e r t h a n t o »ny i l W I I H 
on R""* l or h e l t e r I h n n u n y f n l r t h e y 
• r a r a t t e n d e d i n t h e N o r t l i o r W e s t 
•er a n y w h e r e a l a a 
T o b g s u r e o u r f a i r w a a n o t se l a r g e 
as m.' iny c o u n t y t a i n h u l .1 u i t m l oe 
r a a a a m b e r e d o u r e o u n t y is u u i HO f s r 
M g a l n p e d us t h e l o c a U t t e a t i a l WoM a n 
e h * I g r g e tain, N e r e r t h e l e a s u I 
h n w t o f p o t a t o e a , c a b b a g e , s c g p t a n t . 
i n r r n i n s g n d M I m n n y o l h t ' r t h i n g * f n 
-aba l i n e o f g a r d e n r a g a a a b b a i o a l f 
pe-src i ! w h u l ( In* w i l d i i i i i l i*ve>:o(rei l l a u d 
m-f O s c e c h i l*o., w i l l p r o d u c e w h e n 
w e g k e d i n t o • good s t a t e o f r u l t l r a t l o u 
s s a n y o r u l l w i l d h i n d m u s t IH* b e f o r e 
in f f i l l p r o d u c e g o t 4 CTOBS 
s\r\<\ another notable exhibit of oar 
l a i r w n n t h e p o u l t r y , ( h e r e b H n g s 
gajkstf g a i n b e r o f d l f f e r e n l b r a n d s t h a i 
w e r e S H g o o d o r h a t t e r I h t t n nny 1 
s**aa* s t i l l n l a f a i r In t h e N o r i h . 
U a a o u r n a t i v e f r u i t s o f mi n u i n y 
S . r tV* i n i k i m I N t h a t w e r e as w e l l n r 
i - V ' ' 1 • ' " " ' h e n u l ] f u l l o l ook u l . 
A l l I hene e x h i b i t * go t o p r o v e t h n t 
n - a s i d a s n d a a p e H a l l ? t ».**..*..1.1 t 'r>. h i 
l a c f r o m b e i n g n o n p r o d u c t i v e o r a 
pamt p i n . e l o l i v e . 
*g [ iu ie I h a v e n e v e r been i n thm reo\ 
N S I I . I h a h o f F l o r i d a l b a r a aaaa 
onnny fields o f ns f i n e p o t a t o e s h i t l i i s 
s e c t i o n o f t h e s l n l e I I S I e v e r -oen i n 
•anto o r n n y s t a t e s o u t h o f O h i o . N o w 
i l -may In* ' r u e U N IH o f t e n .snli l F l o r i d a 
i i . BO p l a c e to ra laS c o r n y e l us I w u s 
g o t a g out o i F l o r i d a lus t J o a n i M e n 
fts-lil l i f t e r f i e l d o f us f i n e l o o k i n g 
• s n nn I seen u n y w h e r e I n i h o n o r t h 
l i t e r o n in t h e senson , ( l u r c o r n h e r e 
a t t h n t t i m e b e i n g Just i u taase ] . n n l 
• s r - i i i g I I n i l . e r t a i i i l y l o o k e d g n o d u n i t 
p r e r t i i t o BBC t h n t c o r n w o u l d g r o w 
n i - f * i f p l a n t e d n n d c u l t l v t I H u h : 
i a t b e M S - I i o n s s u i t e d to i i s r e q u i r e 
• e a t s w h i c h is t h e i n u . 1-; o r as-ntt-
m H c k lands i i n - h i g h e r g r o u n d b r i n g 
n . i ' tp i . -d m o r e t<» t h a r e l a i n i .it c i t r u s 
f r i i . L * 
N o w w i t h a l l t h s | i un I o n l o t w d 
l a n d f o r t h e r a i n i n g n f t i n * n b o v a in-t i i * 
Mened c r o p s rij.ai t h e t e m p e r a t e ag ree -
a b l e < i i t i i . i t e n u k e s t h i s a r e a l g a r d e n 
Apart Toi' u n y one a e e k l u g i l n e w loeu 
i i o n s n d t h e j s i n u i l i l v i s i t Oaceo la Oo. , 
P i s r i t i a b e f o r e l o c a t i n g e l s e w h e r e , I 
h i v e n o t h i n g I " sa i l n i u l n u i no t In 
l e r a a t e d la u n y o u r w i n . haa . I u n i v 
w a n t i o aee o u r c o u n t y d -v ra lep a n d 
i r a n t t i n - 1 * a i o . h a v e n T e r v i s i t e d 
horv l o k n o w o f l l i e o - . p o r i i m i i i e * t b a l 
a w n i t soun* o n e i o n ru rk i h e [ a n d a n d 
• t a k e gOOd 
AS l o t h e he. i t i n s u i n i i i e r I <nn any 
I h n v e a p a a l t w o nr I n t e r s a n d one a a n -
IIMM- h a r a a n d d i d net fee l t h e e f f o r t 
o f I i i e he. i t h e r e in s l i m m e r gg m u . l i 
ss i n d i e N o r t h , w h i l e I w o r k e d e v e n 
d a r , t h e eooi f r a a h b reaaa c o n n t e r a c t a 
t n e Mun hea l n m l n a k e a it u s p l e n u m 
an e.-i n IM* f o i l m l an> \\ h e r n Its h o t 
a Set h e l . 
BW W o r d s f o r o u r l i l ' d ' W o n 
W o u n * h a v i n g m o r e a m i 
p e o p l e c o m i n g b a r a m o e l 
a m i ti g o o d l y n m i i l i o r • u -
b u l l d t n g u h o m e w h i c h 
l i k e s i C l o u d a n d a r e 
N o w | f i -
st e r C i t y , 
m o r e n e * 
• v a r y d a y 
l o i j r i u i 
a r a v a a t he 
M t A a f l e d 
W i l l i o u r new N»hool h o u s e a l t n e e l 
r o c a p l e t e d w h i c h w i l l g i v e p e o p l e a 
« h a nee i o s e n d t h e i r c h i l d r e n i " a h o o l 
t a i h e f i n i s h o f i h e t w e l f t h g r a d e . 
T b e m w . i n i . hones a m i p i n y g r o u u d a 
i n ( h e p a r k , A m i I h e m u m -
 ) M . W h o m e s 
i i . , * . . a r c b e i n g b u l l ! i u a l l p a r t a o f 
o u r e l t y p r o v e n i t t o be w o r t h y o f I t s 
• n s - w . ' r i n * W o n d e r C i t y . 
\v t;. WOOD 
M M I I U . A N A S S O C I A T I O N 
T h e M i c h i g a n A a a o c l a t i o n m e e t i n g 
w a a c a l l e d a l bwo o ' c l ock o n W e d n a a 
d a y , F r h r u a r y n t h , i u t h e h a l l u l . l ey 
l a a d B e a c h . I l b e i n g n c o l d w I i M r y 
i - u t h e r e w e r e o n l y a h o t i l a h u n d r e d 
p e o i i i o p r e s e n t T h e m e e t i n g W H S 
• p e n c i l hy n i l n l n j r i n n A i n e r l e n , w i t h 
I k e P r a s l d e e t , M r . ( . o f f i n t b s o l i . H i 
i t i T o i i i t i o n b y ( h e C h a p l a i n , M r . K a n -
• O T . a l i i i i H e s o f t h e p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g 
r n e d hy t h e S e c r e t a r y a n d a p p r o v e d , 
a l s o t h e m l n u t e a m t i n - a i e a t l a g w i i h 
t h e T o u r isi s 1 ' l uh on F c b i u i i i j t l i i . 
T r n n M i r c r r e p o r t e d $ I . T _ 7 Ofl h a n d . 
T i m e w a s g i v e n tor t h o s e w h o w i s h e i l 
l o . l o p a y t h e i r l i nes . N i n e pereoBS 
f s i i d i i u o s n m i b e c a m e n e n t b e r a A 
e e i n i i n i u l r i i t i on W I I H r e a d h.v l h e Sa* 
s tage r y , f r o m M r s . t r e u a e r e , a a a t a g 
t h a t o u r A a a o c l a t i o n buy o n e o r m o r e 
b a a r h e a f o r t b e T o u r t a t s O t u b a n d g a l 
i t i e i u i l l l h e I ' l t t k . She m i l k l i i ^ t h e 
f i r a t d o n a t i o n n f o n e d o l l a r , M r . R i u a a l 
m a d e t h e p r o p o r t i o n t b a l e a c h s e n i l e 
m a n g i v e I i | u ; i , i l e r h a i r i n g t b a l adh 'H 
eu1 a n t l r e l y , l ( w u s d e r i d e d to t a k e 
u p a c o l l e c t i o n a m i t h e n e v e r y o n e , 
»*ou l.l h e l p . T h e c o l l e c t i o n A m o u n t w i 
t o IU.CXJ a n d Ur, O o o l e y c a v a t h a l aa i 
d o l l a r so t h u t w e w o n h i U> ojbmt t o 
b a y t b r e e s a a t a A v o t e o f h h a n k a w a a 
gircn M r O o o l e y f o r h i s d o m i l i o n . I l l 
w s a g n g g a e t e d t h a i each i t a t a b a r e 
the- i r l e i i m - on t h e aaata. M r . K i ' t i t i " . ? 
wi*»iiid p u t t i n - a a a a l oa t a a s e a t i f o r 
s r e a H o n a h l o p r i c e . M r s . M i / . e r -.• 11<I 
NEW VIM FOR WEAK, 
THIN, PALE WOMEN 
S..IIJ;. M i s s Hn is - faaa, 1 toss tots, 
H I I , . . , I I . , W h a l av , .nw i Ao \t >.. . . 
s r e r s s 
H e a d l o t , M,r. O o l l l a a , M o n * . In I S . 
BIII I fH. 
I t i . t i i i t i f t t . M r , O y s t e r f i o t u St . 
Lo " i l * . . H i * j i n i t - i i n i i t . i i l i s i i i i i i n i i i 
i'i- - b l a s t s i n i i i , " Bea. S m i c i . \ 
i l i i> ( J i i i a i ' i i ' i f , l l iM-k tm- t . . s i i - . . | i , M f t i n i 
s , . | i a - i i , , i i . l i t - . B o o t , h l l f b t g a i i t h e 
n i u s i b t a a u t l f a l p e a t a s t t l s i n t h , . I . s . 
( i n . - , , ti v e r y I n t e r e a t l i i g h l i t o r y o f 1 l o i 
I n t n l . H . i i i l i l l f , l - r i i i i . , - - i t l i i l i - y , ' I ' l l . ' 
M a t e s , l t . - . i . l I I I K . K a t h l e e n tlott, I l i u m . 
L.v B a a a r A . O u a a t . R o a a by Use Q a a r -
1,'it,.. ' l ' i n . i a a r e a l .|a.t mt a a r t a u t 
ani" la U n t i l , . . S w t ' f t 111,in,., S tn i i t a n i l 
l a l t i l n i - i i t " . B a c k e y . M I I I . I , M a s A b b o t l 
m u l M r . I l i i l l n n l . M r . S la . - f f i . - l . l f a n 
U H H jm i t l i t i s i n l i l r s s s l i , h i s f l l o w 
i ; l i i . | l n t i . t - s in u H i . n u i n p r t a o a v v l l i f t l l l , . 
t -ni- i ist t i n sc—sol s a - e a i t y H Y S y s a n 




\0 enjoy your work and have 
• your snare of the pleasures 
JL " ' l'lf se t rial of tli.it run 
aiown fci'linif and enrich your thin 
I I.....I Begin right now to takaa 
Gude's Pepto-Maiigan. It will help 
you wonderfully. At your drug-
gist 's, in both liquid and tablets. 
Free Trial Tableta «_ _L&ti-du*ii 
vi l l i*" of <>iiili''» IN-pto-Muiurun, w r i t - tod*) ' 
for in*n.-rtiir* T r i a l Pact-tuna-* uf TMhlrt**. S-tul 
eirt Tl'M-!-'." ."" I 
M. J. llrtlU'iilm'-h Co.. 5.1 Wai ren -St., N. Y. 
Gude's 
pepto-Man^an 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 
BACKACHE IS DISCOUR 
AGING. 
K i l t N o t S»> I t - n l I f i m i K n o w H e w t s 
Ke- i tc l i t i i e < : i u - e 
NbthlDg mon* UlncouriiKlntf t.hun a 
c o n a t a n l b a c k a c h e . L a m a w h e n yea, 
s w a k e n . p g l t t J . i l o r t o y n u w h e n yss j 
b e a d a t l l f l H ' s h a r d t a w o r k o r k t 
r e s t . B a c k a c h e e f t a n l a d l c a t a a bm\ 
k l d n e y a B t O l o u d p e o p l e r e e o a u M n d 
D o a n ' u P lUa , R e a d i b i s aaaa : 
P a e c h a l i t r o d a r e t i r e d f u r m e r . M U H -
• a c h n a e t t s A v e . , a a y a : I h a d a a e k a c b a 
n m l w h e n I wen t to l i e i l o w i : in*, fagch 
ec-hed U a a t o e t b a e b s i w a s n u t o f 
s o r t s a n d In m i s e r y . 1 h a i l l o ga l BB 
( l u r i i t K t h e u i g b i i " i » 1 S M i 1 " ' g t r t a a f 
SSc re t l oaa . A l t l i m * s e v e r y t h i n g NCCUI 
e t l t o he f fn l i iK n r o u m l i n c i r c l e s . I 
need J o a n ' s P lUa ftrona B d r w a r o r a M r u g 
S t o r e n m l toe.V d r o v e t h e p a l u s fln»lll 
m y b a c h u m ! m y k i i l n e y - * h e e u i n e n o r 
m n l " 
P r i c e ntu- %t n i l . lenic i -H. D o n l ohm 
p ( y j i nk f o r n k h l u e y re i i i e i l> ge l 
D o g a ' l I ' i l l ,** t h e - i i i i n - i h a t M r S t r m l e 
i u u l . r o a t e r - a f l l b u r n a * v . a f f r s . , B a i 
l.-.lo. \ Y . 
T h e r a i t e d I t a t a s d o l l a r a m i a t i o p t -
i i i b j n i l t r a a a a t l a a g t c _ t ss juaaa t f 
l i n e s It) I ' m is n.s t h e s o l e - a t n i n l a r t l 
f o r il« t - n n i l n l n n p a a a a g r r a t e s . 
t h n t h e r b u s l s i n t l w o u l d p u t t h e n a m e 
o n f r e e , A m o t i o n p r e r a l l e d t h u t w e 
m e e t a t t h e C l t t b h o u s e f o j - o u r n e x t 
• i . i v i . M * •*•*** • « - «**'*» '•*. — .*••*»• U-» i . i r , 
n o r a m i w a s h t h e I I I H I I C H . T h i n '.s t o 
l n g t h e l o n g , M l c h l K u i i , M y M J e h l g u n , 
w a s g g l d h.v t h e T r e n s u r e r , | f i .TO. A 
H i c k o r y n u t c u k e w u s H0I1I I i y M r . 
K e u n e y f o r $1 .00 a n i l l l u n u l l c u k e 
f o r f i v e centH, T h e t l l c e t i l l l - WIIH t h e n 
t u r n e d n \ e r t o t b e Proaj r*" ' n o n u n l t t e e , 
M r s . Q o f f . R e a d i n g , M r s K i m b a l l . 
f n u n a M l H " le tuens p a p e r l e l l l l i K o f 
u l U c h i g a n C l u b t h n t h a d been Corav 
e.l i n M i a m i , o f 100 i i i emheTs . IU*-1 
c i t a t i o n , M r a . F r e n c h , T h e M i g h t y 
r c r h i i | * s . R e a d i n g , M r s . B a r k e r , T h e 
i p p e r P e n i n s u l a r o f M i c h i g a n i t i s 
a-.-illisi t ' l o v e r h i m l . [ t o a d l n f M r s . (»«Le, 
The g o o d obJ f u s h l o n e i l w a y . M r s . 
W i i o i l r o o k r e c i t e d u n o r i K i n a l p o e m pa 
M i c h i g a n . B e a d i n g , M is - . , t - o o m l a , 
I'.H-iu w r i t t e r by .Mrs. J e n n i e r o m p 
t o n P a i n e , B e a d i n g , M I H . I ' l k e , ftUt 
p i n y f o r kC lnneeo ta . B o n g , M r s . I .y1 le , 
T u k e y o u r g a n a n d •- ,". -Jafca. - t e e o r a , 
N o b l y o u r f l a g f l o a i H o v e r u s . He* 
c i t a t i o n , O b a r l e a B a a a a , r i c k i n j , ' n*p 
a T i n . K a d t a t l o o , Mr**. G a g a , A . I 
j o u r m s i i o mee t t h e F l r a t W-adnenday 
i n K e r c h a t t i n - ' ' i u i i H o u s e a m i w e 
tnfa ( h e n a u r a d t o lea c i e a m a n d 
* -a k e. 
O n o u r w a y I n F i o r h l . i . ns w e p i t c h e d 
o u r t e n t f o r rcHt . 
W e f o m d t b e M h h i K i i l i p iM ip le l o chiMs 
a m o n g t h e bant , 
A m i as I w a n I h e f a c e s gflgggBuUad 
h e r e t o d a y , 
I f e e l n i l t h o y a r e I n t e t U g e O l a m i 
happy and ggy, 
A m i m y host w i s h f u r y o u f r o m I h e 
P i n e T r e e i S l u l e . 
l « t o j u s i k e e p m i j o g g i n g I n t h a sa 
o l . l w a y . 
M a y a l l l i n n * t h m K t e r n l t y . 
l ' l u - h l e s a i n g o n c m h c h i h l . w o u i u i i 
u n d i n n n , 
tTall d o w n u p o n y o u i n H i n t g o o d a i d 
s t a t e c a l l e d M i c h i g a n . 
M i t s M * : \ V I . A M > \ V I I O D C O C K , 
\ e w p u r l . M a i n e . 
VKTMtANS ASSOCIATION 
T h e \ e h i ; i i i s A s a o c l a l i on lu - l i l l i s 
regular meeting ou Botn>rda« aften a 
(•vi. i n u n D v I t h i h e P r e a l d e n t , M r . 
keuiie> III ibe chair, opening ktong, 
A u i c i i . N I n v o c u l i o t i by i h o l i m p 
l a i n , M r W e s l c o t t , M i n u t e s o f t h e 
p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g r e n d by t b e H e r r e t -
i i i . \ a n d a p p r o v e d , N o t i c e s r e a d . S t . 
C l o u d y e l l g i v e n , a n d eoUectlo**. t a k e n . 
S. \e i * ; i l I.*- BOtd l '"I Ml. 0 1 o f 
t h e h u l l . M r M o r r i s o n g u v s us u 
r e e l t a t t o u . T h e S o c i a l bt»ur w a a u n d e r 
t b e n u a p t c o i o f t b e W. i t . 0 . w i t h -Mrs. 
B a r t l e i aa l e a d e r . Son*; , L o n g , L o n g 
ago , i.v t h e C h u l r . M i - - . U a r s f c l e , Ue 
c i t a t i o n , i 'he M o t t o o f t h . * I t W I e f 
t m pa nu . I : ! . . i l A . K , r i . n i t 
r h a r k . v , a n d L o y a l t y , s.ui-_, M r a 
B r o w n , Baby*a s h o e - . Tot p n e o r e , t b e 
K m ) o f a pei ' l 'ei i i l n y . U n l h I t i o w n i n g . 
B e d t s t l o n , W b a l Q r a n d m a a a y a P o t 
e n c o r e , A S e v e r e ISpl tou).9 H o n g , J n y 
.1 o h I I - t o n e . I l e u V I h e m h e l l s . .1 I I IU ' 
Johnaton, Piano Bolo, Rratllng, Mrs. 
Bbttar, Tba Hen ipeeka, The Mayea 
Twins. Song, Down In Alabama where 
t h e l . r e i . . ' I H . I H V to U g h . M r . W o t 
r i l l , m u a l c m i i i i e v i o l i n w i t h M i s 
B a r b e r n l t h e P l n n o , _• n u m b e r a B d n a 
B r o w n i n g , I t e c l t a t i o n , V ' oung A m e r l c a . 
j ' o r BncorO) U s t p f n l D e u g b t e r , M i 
s h o r e B o n g I c o u l d oo l f o r g e t y o u 11 
I w o u l d , l-'or K m o n T , nt l ng Pon l f fh l 
w i t h t h e A u d i e n c e j o i n i n g o n t h e 
C b o r u a M i - L o t t i e u . i i Bet i t u t l o n , 
T h . * o - i p p l e i l . .h i B o W l e r . P o r K n e o r e , 
i r I w a s t o m a k a i w o r l d . h t l m 
A g u s n B c b w e l k e r t , R o I t a t I o n B e t t ] 
at l h e Baae B a l l POT K m o r e . A 
T r a g e d y , V e r n a MtcUIL l , B e e l t n l l o u , 
t o u r t t n g u n d e r D t f f t c u J b l a a -dbmed 
it> a l na^Bg T b a s t a r B p a a g l e d B a n -
n e r . 
M i « h i i , . i n AsMH*h i t i iH i n l T h e T o u r U l s 





A Bigger and Better 
Coral Gables 
mK^-(ISIT0RS in Miami who are anxious to note the growth 
' and expansion of the city during the past year will find 
Coral Gables a wonderful and interesting study. Coral 
Cables is not only vastly larger than a year ago but it is 
more beautiful in every way. First, there has been the 
addition of nearly one thousand acres which round out 
it'll perfect the physical proportions of the property immensely. These 
additions have been opened up under the names of the Granada sec-
tion and the Douglas section, and are being developed" with the same 
careful planning and landscaping which all of the rest of Coral Gables 
has received. They will be two of the finest sections in the entire 
suburb. 
The new Douglas section offers a most interesting study to visitors. 
Here everything is new and in the making. You may watch the 
Douglas section grow from day to day and gain much that is inter-
esting and profitable therefrom. 
You can profit, too, in a very special way by the development of the 
Douglas section, for building plots a re offered there for a short time at 
a special concession. 
The opportunity is yours—now—to duplicate in full rou. d measure-
the remarkable'profits which buyers of Coral Gabta plots two yea 's 
or one year ago have already taken on their investments. But it ia 
an opptu-Uinity that will pufil quickly—and be lost forever — unless 
vou act at once. Sot- Coral Cables today. Come as our guest aboard 
a de luxe Pullman bus—a free t r ip unequalled in America today. 
Come now and grasp the opportUB ty offered. 
CORAL BABL 
Americas Finesl Suburb 
G E O R G E E. MERRICK, Ownaw and Davdoocr 
DAlfMERS & nURNES, General Sul.s Agfenta. 
Kissiiiiin... Office: J'urk Hotel, (.'. I.. Hennt-tt. Mining...-. 
(.It'll 1). Host*. Kissiiniiitt' Hfproscn1.itive. 
L E O N 1). I .AMU, St. Cloud Hopra-sa-iil.-ilia,.. 
Executive Offices: 1.18 Kast Flagler St., Miami 
Florida OCCi.-i--• Jadoon-riHe, West Palm Bemch, Daytona, Orlando 
Tampa. St. I\-l.i-sJ*iii*g. Sanford, Lakeland, Del.aiul", Etaatil, Cocoa 
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
F n b l U h r . l BVaWy T h u r a a l a y B y %hS 
S T . C L O U U T K I B l Nl*: t O M I ' . V N V 
r WA\/F v n n A r>AI ir.MTFR TO G!W' 
c _ _ n > r . JOHHiOST. . . / . I'r>..l .'al.lellt | 
That Little Red School House 
_n t . - r . ,1 11. -,-, . n l , , , , "1 til Stal l r 
I p r l l 2-Mb, 11.10. i i t - t l f | . , , , l . . i f l . - . . l l S t 
IToo. l Kl.irl.lii i i n . l r r , n . \ , l 1 .-o ' i t :r .- ,B 
. 1 Mur.-li 3, 1ST0. 
Atl- . , ' r t lalnta l.llla i i r . p a y a ' - l - .... t t „ ! 
a r a t of ,-i.i-ti i n . . n th l ' a r l l v a t. -t kii.»„t> 
lo <ai . I I I l.e re, | i i ir»,u ii> |»ay ii- a t lvn . i . " . 
T h , Tr t l . in i . " la | . i i l , l lab, . , l m i l T i n n i : 
4 a , nn.l I I I I I I ! . . I t i . n n v p a r t o l t b e l ' l i l t ed t 
axat»"-< pualio**- fr,-*-. f, .r SH tal a raa , - . I1.SB 
tor i l x moi i t ' i a . o r Tftc f,»r tbr»>*> i j en l—• 
. I r l c l l v In a i lv i i i iw. 
l u ai'inltiiif In y o u r anl ia t - r lp t l i - ,, a l , i j a 
alaa, ' wli.-tln-r r,.iii-\vul „ r t i , -„ s , . i . - , , , '.<- r 
1 . chaiiatl in" .v..UP ni l i t r t 'aa lie But.- l " . In t ." 
' o n i i r r n i l . l reaa . 
Readl t i l l aS t t lSS In l . ' . ' . l r o l t i ' - i " tn, a 
t t ae , k n t e , fur i l l ap iny a d v e r t l a i n , f u r -
——_,-,! oil aiipll .-t i t l i . t i . 
ForeiKi. A-, , ,* iaan, Raoraaa .•:..-. , 
THF. AMF.RH t , I ' l f * , '•%fCt ' ''' 
\ V I S I T TI I ST . C U H I i 
I-.- Jos , B r a l a s d in T b e Defaarara 
t N. Y.i Count*,1 I.tiii-.viiitiii. 
-from l . t l u n d o In K i s s l i n i i f f is i s 
vail, s L> l l f A i l i n t i f Cutis: Liaia* o r 
' ims. nn.l fri.iii Kisstiiinn.| . ( s a e a a l uu 
thr- Sf. I sylliililf. DOt fil tilt" f l rSt) 
to SI i I..ml .nt tlif l.iuiifli llait" is 9 
laai. s. It is sniil Hint tin- in.ivii' plc-
tajra i pto when UMJ saad saaaaai to 
r s p r e s e a l . BfTPl go m F lo r ida for It. 
u n a t inTf a r e p lacei in iiits I s n d i a s p i 
be tween tit., t a r s , t o w a s ssaiaa* a rkars 
it _ readily s s n "n i t aach i lawa 
nf Iin- coun t ry lending Itself to silt-la 
. [>ui ' | . .<-f 
U y i n v i t i i l i f i t . . f Mf . . ' I i n t l.-s \V 
raraiiniii ..r l .fi i i i . win. ims ipeol .-iuiii 
w ln i . is in St. t ' l . . tnl . we flat ted the 
g l a c e in ffiiii'.-iii. « i i i ' ' . m l M r . 
W h u . . ..i" Woodbine, who i . n . i ni tl 
• h e r e w i t h thf i f f r lendi , Mr nn.l U r s . 
ft. .1. T a t t l e nml M i - VV. II. Tni i l f . 
t h e s e l a d l e . being ' i- fly from 
I*-—tiklln. tlif d a u g h t t t tlif \af.e 
Keulien 11,-nnt'tt, 
Mr. uini a i r . , (-fuiinm ibosrad ns 
Turin\ fav.-rs d u r i n g ,,tir b r i . f , i - i ' 
ft. Cloud is q u i t s s m a l l f. ...iifii • •! 
wi th Or l ando , nml niniiy t oua i a t i a r e 
looking f..r Jui l lot-— fflat p laces to 
apend tbe w i n t e r i th s . T h f nor 
aa.il popnla t lun is b e t w s s a MOO in . l 
S.tasi. I.n-, . I in i i i - tin- w i n t e r in..nt lis 
i, ,s doublsd -ip Witn.-ss UUi i n d | 
l e a l us iii-....t ..I' Un- influx "f tou r i a t a 
n , I h i i - f l t : MjT. . M i ' l f f s f t i . " f ' " " * 
ontn a t tended the Bapt is t e t iureh last 
S u a d i v and, found tha i Hasre wet B 
Ooeonta , N. v.. people ut tit -i.f, 
n m l t l i . i f Hi . in l.'ii-t- l " " " f " l l " ' . ' 
f h n l - f l i f s h i Hi . ' l i l i iff-
M r G r a h a m , " I f b e l i e a e s in t l i f 
f u t u r e ..f s t . Cloud, sni.l tba l mi" 
,-,,.il.i "rei more for Ins nay t h e r e ] 
t h a i in .-int o the r idaa-e, nn.l h i i « 
w e r e eo r robo rn t id l>: iithei-i whom w e l 
ma t . i f . - of ihf grea l aaaa t i uf 
lilifi- in Mf. Q r a h s u i ' i r le-a Is t h e 
qua l i ty ,.t* tin- people, who I f t h i n k s j 
a i r i h " I..- i .-ii - -ii " i - and th.- nt 
The buai.s of American life is the public achool. Perhaps 
no institution in our country hus inspired more platitudes. 
The littlo red school house has been the mainstay of our car t 
tail orators and political blatherskites lor generations. 
Unquestionably the school lies deep in the interest of 
the people, yet peculiarly the people show little activity in 
combating the weakening of conditions which under our 
system seem to be robbing the American child of its in-
alienable right—the r ight of eajuality in education. 
Every village in our State is always willing to appropri-
ate monies for a new schoolhouse. America has the finest 
school buildings in the world in consequence, but our invest-
ment appears to be mora in bricks nnd mortar than in brains 
and understanding. When the people take a deeper interest 
in our school curriculum then we may look for a sounder, a 
happier and a more prosperous citizenship. 
Stripped of fine phraaoa, -cduc-.ition can be summed up 
ar knowledge, souiul education and sound knowledge tha t 
enable one to n u t ! uml conquer the perplexities of life. Our 
boys and girls from the farms know something of astron-
omy, but what do they know about freight rates on farm 
products? Is there in our schools any opportunity for the 
pupils to understanit the pround work of distr ibution? Do 
they know we must—and why WS must—put on the marke t 
such a quality of natural and manufactured products as 
will command'tht" beal prices and stimulate wider use by 
worthiness? Wha t a re they taught tha t will enable them 
to vote intelligently on matters of public, social and economic 
concern? Are they equipped to analyze proposed legisla-
tion tha t will fasten on the people unfair competition? 
Like questions might be asked regarding the teaching 
of boys and girls who find their lives centered in the indus-
trial world. W> nre • tr imming iii dangerous -graters when 
we rest satisfied with the frills and fancies of "up to d a t e " 
education in our schools. A smat ter ing of botany, biology, 
hygiene and psychoanalysis found no place in the eil.iL-a.tion 
of the men and women who built America, and it ahould tim! 
no place in the educatine- of American boys and girls to-alay. 
School is work, hard work. It is the flrat tppllcat Ion - 1" tha t 
discipline and self-control so necessary to proper d falop-
ment. Butterfly trips from subject to subject spell confu-
sion and superficiality that in later yeara will provi a weak-
ness to the nation. 
Let us wash the camouflage from the wails of tiie little 
red schoolhouse and see what it really IOOKS like to-day. If 
we tlo. tiler.' will soon be a radical reor nizatitm in our 
system of t ra ining the young. 
Drinking coffee kills a man in Pittsburg, drinking whiskey kllla • 
chili! in N e w Y,,rk, d r ink in i? wati i- k i l l - a g i r l in Texan . She d ies of 
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"Will MY Wife.Daughter or Sistei Come to This?" 
Isfou \We6ctMoiJML 
. / W H I T H A D L E Y 
Did you cvt-r h o a r of Bamn-al C ' l i p s ftfttff h i s m o t h e r h a d p m p p e f i 
F . anea i t e r , o n t of tht- coun t ry*! I« ntmm of cardbo, 
Uatding elvil f i i^ i r i t ' iTs? F i f t y - n i n e 
B e t t e r IOL-
N«w York . 
up y o u r h e i r e s s e s . A n o t h e r P . im-e h a s r>:r,T'WJ in 
M r s . Len in tel ls t he R u s s i a n people to bui ld schools and h o s p i t a l s 
in m e m o r y of he r h u s b a n d , r a t h e r t h a n a m o n u m e n t . How l o n g is i t 
s ince Lenin w a s a d a n g e r o u s a n i m a l ? T h e wor ld do m o v e . 
Ui I i ti ilH-.\ t . .nn brtUg thvnx to- • 
f a t h e r y e a r nft«*r y . n r I 
l irojectei . 
m.l they | 
. ii tUelrl 
s t cl-iii 'l w a s origin-ally 
a . nn old so Mi. -r-*' coloay, 
w e r e i ts govern ing body, 
n a m b e n nv w'\ r e ry mucb n*.imi'ii. j 
ttaQOgfa -t i l l h a v e n <1. A. U. \»«\ n\nn 
ba r ing SBO, tin* largeal In tbe e « » - | 
tiry, ante one, ih.-u nt Lo« AngelM, Onl. 
One of ili<* bank iM*..ii!t*. Mr King 
w h o w a s a m o n g the first men lnter*aat-
-rM in the town, int-d to t he i r r l te f tha t 
t h e tw.i ir i i iks i r e th is wiiit.*i- paying 
uliout 500 ii*'ii-.imi rbecka nontfa ly , 
• b o w i n g iii.it t m lha lo ld le r pofHrfa-
Hon l i doobled in win te r . 
T h e Oaceola county fair !*< on at Ht. 
Cloud th i s week. Klealauoae balng iho 
riiurily si-at h a s alway-.* h u l It, but 
thi-* year t b e entaH-prUing b n a l n e a | p t o 
.lie Of B t Cbmd "inwitt i*d thi*Ir 
ni*i'Tbl."i'- and hnni^'lit i* then*. O u r 
t ime wn-. too !iiniti*il t«i raki* it. all in, 
hu t • b-irried insp i s t i .m of tin* paTl-l 
Mini 000 t a l o in s thi* f ru i t s a n d VOgat-
ablaa and mlacel lanaoua a x b l b - t t sur-1 
griaed us wi th the i r ex ten t t a d p«*r-
faetton. I toe lady exc la imed , N r b o 
n ^ St, Cli.ii'l isn't on tin* m n p ? " a n d f 
•lie w,is just if iei l in rhe r e m a r k . I t 
would IM- wor th whi le to w r i t e u p 
BOOM «.j' t he e x t r a o r d i n a r y exblMta in 
dotnii , if s j ia ie were ava i l ab le . 
4 DCre im*M»rtant f e a t u r e of t h i s 
fa i r Is i h a t it V I I nil f*-re<***, no inl-
_n_.ir.siiMi being eharj-f i^ T h e i-ouniy 
a p p r o p r i a t e d | 000 t o w a r d tin* a l p a a e e , 
and p r i v a t e ai ibacrtpticmi m a d e up t a a 
balam e. r a i l h a i a t a i i a , ao p r e m l v a a 
wen- offered, only ribbcau were glvaa 
ti* daa lgna ta t he a w a r d a a n d t h e ln-
taraai and e u t i ^ ^ l a a of t a a pnofla 
wa* suffieient to Dfittg out tin* d isp lay . 
I aaw BO s tork but t h a r a VAtt au ex-
h ib i t of pou l t ry . 
i n ; I K ; i v i . OF ( h i t . i 
In re fe rence to Mr, .( P. Bl I** 
" W a i Jeaua t lu i - i of I Hi Ini 
Origin.*1 I would like Ti. aak bla) bow 
be dot i know i hal the IHvine i »ri_.D 
ut* Cbrlni vrai " the h i s to r ica l areh eon-
e t ruc t ed from tbe W a r p of Mytbologj 
au I ili.- woof of rii-. uni- : a n • 1 1 he 
Apoetlen who lived in tbe timet* of 
.:•:• tha i mythology 
had an;, thing tO -!•* wi; h the bir th 
a n d Ufa of Chr la t , but tha t it w is 
reaR) and a c a t a l i y o Hkt, They al 
w a y i represen ted H l i b i r th and life ai 
a • e p a r u t e and pred ic ted event . The 
goda and goddesses of t he Roman* 
w e r e w p a r a t a c h u r a e t e n from the 
c h a r a e t e r of C h r i s t . T b e y had nothing 
to do arlth f l i r i s t . 
Christ waa • J a w and brought u p 
u n d e r J e w i s h Hurroiinilftiir*1. Influeni e 
nnd J e w i s h Rt taa . ami not under tlu* 
inf luence iif hea tht en mythology, It 
is a p r e s u m p t u o u s s t a t emen t to say 
t h a t It w a s un e r r o r for St. Luke to 
re fe r t o -laaua aa tha Bon of Man or 
Chr la t H imse l f a n d for St. J o h n to 
give Him tbe -a ine t i t le. 
As J e s u s w a s a Jaw In- ti.iiid not 
exe rc i se the office "f priest or prophe-i 
un t i l be was <>f the nge of manhood 
a n d H e Kept tha law. As tt J aw he 
could not a a a o d a t a w i t h h e a t h e n s and 
HO t h e unlotii men t ioned by Mr. Eftood 
w e r e J e w i s h a s s o d a t l o n a , DO doubt . 
T h e JeWB were hi he b r o u g h t tsttO 
t h e C h r i s t i a n Chlitreh fir***t a u d a s 
whoa c b r i s i p r aachad doc t r lnaa inn 
t r a r y to the .Jewish rel igion He and 
H i s fo l lowar i \ \ e r e perapcuted and [ 
lh* ami many of His dUM iplos were i 
cruelf led and pnl to d e a t h In i p l t a of 
t h e m a n y w a n d e r s and Doicaclea that 
C h r i s t had p e r f o n a e d . T h r o u g h all 
t r i bu l a t i ons , people bellevai] In B l a 
d iv l ae powers and mora bel ieve in h l m i 
now lhaii ever a s His t aaeh laga an -
so e leva t ing to tin- m o r a l s ami r h a r a c . 
t e r "f hi i ioaii i ty, if s t r l c ty obeyed thai 
It c anno t bat benefi t t h i s s inful world. 
I often th ink unbe l i eve r s decry nnd 
t r y to desi roy tba C h r i s t i a n religion 
becauae they do aoi want to live u i 
Urea ihamawlraa T h e fficena Creed 
waa not evolved ool i P a g a a Creed, 
mg is iin- s u a n a a r y of tin. C h r i s t i a n 
belief from Apostol ic t imes nnd so on 
t h e r e nn* m a n y niislcudiiiy s taienn-i i is 
in Mr. Blood's cocntnunlentlon, 
WM W X » T O V E R , l 
i SJ tmetta la the otu k al t he I. d ies 
b a r n y a r d golf. P o u r o t h e r s ottered to 
bay a - f i t to preaenl tn same, Pour 
by do t t e r « o i i inhu t ions DMiklaK l " In 
all. 
Mr Banerof t , commi t t ee on bul le t in 
board and badges being absen t , the 
pn - i d e m iald he had fu rn i shed , t be 
badgea and the board waa in place. 
Member^ pu^rchnsed ths 
media te ly ,;\ Intel D 
of S t a t e s tt sui ted a i fo l o w s : U a l a e , 
3 0 ; New H a m p s h i r e , _•".; Vermont , S ; 
bueet ts , 4-1; Rhode I Land 11 i 
l fonne t lcut, _l i Vlsltora S3 ; To ta l 300, 
Mrs . \Vf,:-i;.*:i ba ! i b a rga of lhe pro-
grajn. 
P l n n o s..l... Mis. Chi lders , K . o r e . 
W h o r e tin* morn ing glory twines . 
Q u a r t e t t e , Mr. Shore , Pow ler, Bene. 
dick a ml U r s . Brown ,«*( I'd o . iken 
Bucke t " . Encore* " B a l U e Hvinn «.f 
tha Republ ic" . 
Mr. B l a c k m a n , T h e Ed i to r ' s Ones*, 
Kncot-e. - A L i t t l e Boy*. 
Mandol in solo, Mrs . Bi rd . 
S..I,.. | i r s . B r o w n , "Beau t i fu l Is les" . 
Kncore . "Baby 9h6aa", 
Reed ing , Mrs . D a n f o r t b , T L s b l n g " . 
• n o o r e , ' •Housekeeping ' ' . 
Hani - . SolO, Mr. Will Hla.-kmuii. 
soc ie ty v. . i .d to b a r s pennan t in 
Club house . Ad journed to meal L'nd 
Monday ..f Ma.rch | ,v s t ag ing T h e S t a r 
Spang led B a n n e r . 
On the g r o u n d s w e met Mr. I I . O. 
Bar t l e t t , formerly of Knst Sidney, o a a 
af the first r e s iden t s he re a s d a pro-
par ty ewaa r . B a w a s in |* rankl la 
• a r a a y e a r s ago bund hopaa to eoma 
• g a i n soon. He fired more ^naatlotta 
I I . me ixsaearalag oi.i fHaada t h a n I 
.ould aaawer . Had to refer h i m t a 
Mr. II. E. Scott , who knows every ana 
who h a s lived ta Krankl in OT Knst 
Sain'*.-, in two geno-rationa. 
T h i s ep is t le could ba pTOtonftd in-
def ln t te ly , but mus t de fe r some th ings 
unti l a n o t h e r t ime. 
St ClOUd has ii good newspaper , t h e 
T r i h u n e and I well equipped joh of-
fice With I fine pal r o a a g a This is 
one index o.* -i prospsgatlfl town. T h e 
/ r o m K e n t i u k y , 
r a f s i l rae. 
Whoaa u n e haa so* 
l>is-r t n p o r t a d to Nea land h a r e 
baeami H l a r g i h nu inbe r s to fiiniiarH' 
r ro im t h n t It baa baaa M M M l f tm 
p l a c e a bounty of two wbMlPij-s a hesd 
a s tbem. 
N E W K S O I . A M * S 4 K I E T V 
N'ew Eng land Society met in Upper 
O, A, U* Hal l al -J P. M. MondiM Feb. 
I I . l ' n s id .n t Me-Urath off ic ia t ing . 
fi|H-ning Song, Amer ica . ' b a p l a i u 
ba tag abasnt , Ber . Davis offered t he 
p raye r . 
i>r. Hull g a v e i b a r r u t y a l a a a a n t 
r e m a r k s in r aaa rd to good behavior 
of t he tour ia ta la s t . Cloud and aaked 
all to l ea rn a ebo rus ta i lng at Tour-
is ts ' c i u h m e e t t n g i Thn word i ••-. tol 
lows : 
W . ' r e in F lor ida , r i o r i d a 
Sunny land of sand 
F ru i t un every h a n d 
We ' r e iii F lo r ida , F lo r ida 
T b a I'a when* the tou r i s t s go. 
Second BeptltlOB 
n u r d Kepi it inn 
T h a t ' s w b a r a iat i pi aaa Kmw. 
Mrs. Kllini n n d the ininii tes of leal 
m a t t i n g whi. K wen- approved a s read. 
T r e a s u r e r repor ted . Commlt t i n 
pi. lie ie,M.i , . i | i l H [r ime | i , |,e lhe l>o;il 
•aausj, J o y l a a d Beach. D inne r nt 
12:30. Motion c a r r i e d to p rov ide t w o 
Plant City S t r av rne r r l e s moving 
fnMii th is city at r a t e of a p p r o x i m a t e -
ly 80,000 q u a r t s da i lv . 
Voem\ 
Ibiclejahn 
W e hold r e s p e c k s for t h e h o n e s t 
g u y , w h i c h t h o u g h t h e c o u l d — b u t 
c o u l d n ' t , — b u t w e s h u n t h e g e e z e r 
t h a t d idn ' t t r y — t h a t r a i d h e wou ld 
— a n d he wou ldn ' t . . . . W e l e a r n 
t o love the b r a v e - h e a r t e d c h a p t h a t 
a t r u g g l e a to w i n — a n d d o e s n ' t , — 
whi l e we c lean i g n o r e s t h a s p l n e -
le*?s y a p , t h a t to ld ua h e w u z — 
w h e n he w u z z e n t ! 
T h e r e ' s a l l e r s a p p l a u s e f e r g e n -
u ine fire t h a t lof ty a m b i t i o n k i n -
dled . . . . B u t w e b ias t h e a p e r i t 
t h a t d i d n ' t a s p i r e — t h a t s h r u n k a n d 
fooz led—and dwind led . S o , h e r e ' s 
t h e m e s s a g e I 'm t r y i n t o s p r e a d : 
T h e r e ' s g l o r y in r i g h t e o u s b a t t l e — 
b u t — d e r n t h e va lo r t h a t ' s u n d e r 
t h e bed, w h e n t h e b u l l e t s c o m m e n c e 
t o r a t t l e ! 
N o m a t t e r w h e t h e r w e w i n o r 
n o t — w e n e v e r shou ld ceaae t h a 
fightin'. . . . T h e flickerin' c and l e 
i s soon f o r g o t , t h a t b l i n k s w h e n i t 
o r t t o b r i g h t e n ! H u r r a h f e r t h a 
r a c e r w i t h nose to t h e w i n d , — t h a t 
D I D w h e n t h e y said he c o u l d n ' t ! 
T h e r e a i n ' t n o room fe r t h e w e e k -
k n e e d k ind , t h a t w a v e r e d — e n d -
finally w o u l d n ' t ! 
y e a r s agU he w a s a poor boy 
in t h e poor l i t t l e S o u t h e r n town 
of &fagnolla, Mis s i s s ipp i . He 
suffered a n a c c i d e n t t h a t resu l ted 
in to t a l p a r a l y s i s of h l i whole 
body, C o u n t r y and ei ty d ..-tors 
that ha Could never bo cured 
end tha i d e a t h w a s only a q u e s -
t ion of w e e k s . B u t Bam t h o u g h t 
d i f fe ren t ly . H e could h e a r t h e i r 
v o r d a , but he couldn ' t ta lk . 
S a m d i scove red tha t he could 
move his t lp i and hold f a s t t o a 
penc i l s t u c k b e t w e e n his t e e t h . H e 
p e g a n t o p r a c t i c e d r a w i n g b y m o v -
i n g the pencil w i t h hia t o n g u e a n d 
rd u p in f r o n t 
of h i s face . A f t e r m o n t h s of p a i n -
ful p r a c t i c e he w a s nble to d r a w 
b r i d g e ! and h i g h w a y s a n d p l a n s 
fo r b o t h . C o n s t a n t l y s t r u g g l i n g 
t o m o v e h i s f ingers he om ilny 
lUCCeeded. G r a d u a l l y he forced 
s t r e n g t h in to t hen i unt i l he w n s 
a b l e t o move h i s a r m s a t r i f le . 
A f l . r y e a r s of effort he w n s a b l e 
to b a l a n c e h imse l f on c r u t c h e s . 
T h e n h e forced hia p a r a l y z e d l e g s 
t o m o v e a n inch o r t w o . M o v i n g 
to J a c k s o n , M i s s i s s i p p p i , t h e Ci ty 
g a v e h im a job a s c o n s u l t i n g e n g i -
n e e r on r o a d w a y s . Ro well did he 
succeed t h a t in 1901 he w a s g t v e a 
t he t a s k of d r a w i n g p lana l o r a 
\W=^ 
l i iKhways in 
- B a a . Th ia 
aystc-m of c o u n t r y 
Mndiann C o u n t y , 
b r o u g h t h im a n a p p o i n t m e n t 
Consul t ini; BngtnasT ro t t h s l l . S . 
( l o v t - r n m r n t . In l'lild, h , w a s st-nt 
to th f Pacif ic Cons t , whi-ro hi" nia-
pervisa'ii t h o liuiltlintc of niai iv ..f 
t h o p r a a . n l b r n u t i f u l r o a d s t h a t 
c r i s s - c r o s s t h e C o a s t S t a t e s , anil h . 
bu i l t t h e mode l s y s t e m of h o u l e -
vart ln in anil abou t t h e Ci ty of 
S e a t t l e . T h e n he bui l t Ihe f a m o u s 
C o l u m b i a R i v e r H i g h w a y . T n - d a y 
he is a l m o s t well s n d rnt-u* aa a 
m i l l i o n a i r e . 
TB 3^y*Jgk 
MONEY MAY /MOT BEING 
HAPPINE"-,-? BUT t T POES 
- IVE YOU A WIDER. CHOICE 
OP THINGS Tii^WOBBY ABOUT 
fa, i i i , snitl , n.,. ,i h«Id-headed mor t a l o i . l i T A L 8 " -IIKK'I', 
l,...ks just like, you . " M-nds*. s l tba ho r Mr. a m i 
U t a s : " O ' w i n Vou d i d n ' t say j . - ,
 1:, , . , , , , „ , , , , , w a . , - „ _ , „ 
•*••__ . , , he I o n s t o be r o m i m b e r e i j . T h r Id 
' k " 1 -. I I nun , a tne*. Mr an.l Mrs i v i o t 
W a l l e r . , Mr, n .1 Mrs. . i , i m n _ . It Thai red fact headed martal wt 
. s n u b iios.,1, l.alii 
li.-r I'irsl b—lV, 
Cuisl—I Him Hul 
O r a a and l l r , i s i Mrs, B d c a r I't-ear 
T h e l.oys w a r s all Penn . j . | i I I I I tU 
dlers an.l ih.-v a t-.- all » I I mate . 
A I t , CJoad .lift', haul Who p r • ,„ , , , „
 - m a „ . ,„„ , ! . , ,„, w e W ( l r 
, 1 , i
" ' " ' "of" » i"'..f'ii.ii.v wl i.i-i iii i he l r i .s.ns. T h e i r c o n 
L e t ' s G o 
A i la I, , , , , , 1 , i p a a k t n g of his toil . 
Sai. i . -sou, 1 l iuniis l tin- niMiiij-iit o _ l 
I -• :, b s dad, l 'in not si. grsajt, 
You me.-in ' t w a s lni i lniuhl f s so t lna , 
Sava-t't I 'tapa 
'•'I'l 'ii.ho I .a i ly: "Ami liavo you a 
tittlt fa iry iu y o u r hn ine?" 
I n i '.,liliiy|M.: " .V, | a d | only a Ut-
i le mi-s io our s a f l a e s a d ob yet 
a l i t t le m a d e in t h e e s i l a r . " 
last w . f l , wrists litis I.-it, r I., a ,1,-JI,1 
beal wbo Ignorat all ittempti at col-
lection : 
"8ir: My stsoogiap—sr, lii'ins a 
l ady .-in t t ake d o w n wba l I t h i n k 
of you. I ,*Mlaf a ircnllfiii.-in. i-aitiiot 
w r i i o ir. Vou, iK>iii(,r B l i the r can m a s s 
it a l l . " Situ-
S h e Kni-aa H i m 
Miss . i t i s l i : "(Hi d e a r b o a iH-rfi-ct-
ly lovoly. \v , - t in ' t vou m i i a i s s d 
when y o u r hiisl.niid |"a\ , . you sii.-ll I 
lil.-e l i l r l ln lay iH-osi-nl -" 
Mrs . P a c k : " S u r p r i s e d ? N.i dea r ,— 
only suspii-i.nis," 
Itiiiisl iiaii-s now tota l 200 y e a n . They 
rlalted sad racalled their . hUdhooa 
d a y s , anil Ihoir un i ty Iif,-. li waa 
very ii l..|-„s| llu; (,, | | a tan to 111 anil 
111..-,- [ii-.-soiit h a d a l i o n l W l i , II . . a , 
hos loss Called s u p p e r they enJoyi-,1 III,, 
•sod tblaas set before thsav AII feh 
thay bad ooaaa ts "ths sad ol n i.-r-
f , v ! i lny" . 
11 1>. Ili-lirens and wi fe Of l>.i i . , i l 
Ml. l i , . avlai. n r e spi-iidlni; t h e i r set-tantf 
w i n t e r In Sl . c l o u d , nuule n baa inaa i 
irip to pinacaatla sad Orlando Ttae. 
day . 
'THE CRUSADER" 
•let S a i.aiiKh H e r e 
Big Boy : "Wlio told you to put thn t ' 
|ta|M.| mi thai avallV" 
P s p e r h i n s e r : " T o u ' r a wife, a i r ." 
HI* Hoy : "Pratt**, i sn ' t i t ? " 
i t louile Baaa Opines 
Never aai flu—-arid win.a mon s t a n d : 
—round looking ut you wi th tlu-ir 
in., s t h i " i»i i Mayo. , ihey ' rs a a l a a t h a t ! 
u\u t ee th . " 
N o w \ o n Te l l One 
Suai i - in i : "Ii i i l you so* w h e r e t h n t 
i.iu B s o c s l iiK.-r in Africa s t t s c k e d s 
n i t r e r t b i n k l a g II • s k r a s s r 
O a x t o a i " , \ o whal. hap-peaadP ' 
Swai ison ."IVetl -Iho cm, >,r,s a 
. l a w CSUKIII In Ila." Kttsolino throttla-
s a d I'll ba bhunad If It d i d n ' t a h a k o 
tha i an ima l to pasaas." 
I ' u n l y s I'hllias 
A illlo iH a t h ing tha i keens delta 
U r s a busy whu,- t h s e r U s l a s l is su lk ing 
ins sscaps.*' 
N o I : . o h in ,-
I'lii-liiili l whlsporittK sibeal old iniliil 
w h o ims jusi. i r r l r e d ) : - " M a r t s sin-
woa' l s t ay long i h i d i d n ' t iirim- n 
Irt i i tk." 
l .ot-al l iy: " A w - l o o k l t . Ihe haliy 
be iii.iti'i laritiK i n y t h l a g i t t h s i ami 
he ' s h e r e yet ." 
iyb-- • . I > 
". JU re iin- bres th trj in} iifo, 
Swfft t-ifrollne. t he a r d e n t lover cr ied. 
Then aaa IOUK look from a soulful , - v . 
VTett, pleuse hold y o u r b r e a t h she 
SiKlletJ 
l lhaniey IlriaKI 
B r a g g : "And 1 .wild, l.ntly 4 h n t rtsl-
» 
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n 
t>-s. fri _ .»•«-» , f . 
H. W. Porter, real estate, insurance. 
air r. Basting! of ili.iiaantlruti is 
•tayinii ni ths DeOrsw bbsaaa 
Br. .1 D. Chiinn. rliyiiciiiu nnd 
Burgeon; office over Peed'I grooery. 
airs. .1. B La«ly left yeslcrdil-. fot 
I neck 's l l l l l wllb her son at Wllller 
Park, Fin. 
SI I teynnlds . shoe repillritiK, MM H. 
I t . r l t l a nvciiti". cori ior l l l l l s t , tf. 
Morn aiondtty lo Mr. and Mrs. l ion 
aid / o i l e r s n fine linby hoy. 
It. 0 . He.a tioltls ft W i n t e r ( l a r t l cn . 
sia-nt (he week-end w l l h Ills wife, Mrs . 
M. U. l teynol t l s . 
Mrs. Ainu1 Itoiiniti anil son of 
l'ndticnli, Ky.. srrlred WTwluiailsj to 
visi t at l h e lion f he r unli t , Mrs . 
('. K. J o h n s o n Bighth anil l-ftllfi. Ave. 
Dr. Win. l l . li.dils, 111)-hhui and 
-.aarifeon, ailflre rear St. Cloud 1'laarma-
•«.. Hay mid night ea.ls promptly at-
tended. U H 
SI nny Ht. clou.' people hare been]
 M r M | ( | UrH W l l l Kasssl arrived 
141111a: in tlii' fnlr "1 Orlando ttai-, I
 h , . r t . , ,„ , . , , f l.„„, ,,„.(. DOrtbern borne ] 
weak. ; to s|».inl lhe renialudcr of tl"- Winter 
1 wilta Mrs, Nell IIIIITIK nn.l Other I 
I, c Itlihll', lientlsl. Conn nulldlng. frlaada 
I -'rus Fertilise] 
I I a c t . i i , . . . i . ,> , 
I l v t l r a t i t l L i m a 
S e e d C n 11 
S e e d I ' o ' i i i n r s 
V e l v e t L e a n s 
I.inie S Iphur Solution 
l-'ii'ia (id Oil Emulsion 
Nicotine Sulphate Solution 
Bordesurt Mixture Dry 
D r y I . e n d A r s v i m t t -
Fur Sale by 
* ' L * SC T T 
Tha? **H:irn\\urp near the Depot" 
j York A*-e.. I'Vlu-inu v Nth. Tboae pro- fP 
fiscni arara tfri BVnltuocs, Mrs, Blldey, III 
lUl'^H'll'-'.lll MS- Utn-r.-. Mr- •Vf^ Wf 
Sf* Weaver fears, Mot.in. Un. W 1 
. nut usee, U -1. 1 *MI n; b, M ra. Bower, 
. 11 in . EU te, l-'i \ was tht' recipient 
I nf inimy useful aad dainty gtfta, Mrs. 
cream aad hom-a-made • Ite, end tin* 
birthday cake was nol forgotten. 
wii. ' i Ura, Tm Mew uul the 1 m, 
her arl ii wai thai sin* might (ways 
retain 1 he PrU adablp nf tin* f i*.eiu_H 
preent . sin* araa aaaorad bet wish 
.would ha granted-and nil wished NII'-* 
nighl hare al Least two birthdays 
each year. Mrs. Thomas is an ideal 
beeteea, and _sake_ her guesta happy 
by ber bind cordiality-. 
4f|K»lat-beBtS mode rr 
%lr J, F. Utter front Amnrllln, Texas, 
If Halting here In S1- C3<md nnd Is 
M-*fiiinK nt tin- Kiiiiu' Qooaa. 
D r . M. Ciishni.in-GrlKWold. H011.ee-
ftsilli a m i (Menp- i l l i . Hour** from 9 t e 
1 1 ; 2 to 1. H u . Ave. be t . 10 At 11 . ( I f ) 
mm. A . 1. Brand a IU praaeh la the 
rl. A. It. hall next Suiulny ni fttM 
P. u . Mr, 11. .1- Shore will conduct 
the singing, AH ara invited-
Nuit eaaea and leather goods repair 
mr it M Reyuolds, l l th and riorida 
tf. 
Ur. Arthur <:. Hon is. ssers4ary of 
iiu* Providence-Washington Hfe lu 
saranee Oo., of I'revidtnice, it. I., waa 
n luialaaaa rlaltor in St. Cloud today, 
! calling on thalr local tgeat, s w. 
Porter. 
UCT. A ich is. .n win preach an the 
following inbjects next Bunder al the 
ti. A. it. hull. Morning "Christian 
Watchfula-ass, nr tha Onlv safe attt-
in.u- in take". Bvenlng ''-tftta-ak 
D-stusluns, or Popular Fallacies in re-
gard tn religion . 
There will ba • Baakel Hull game 
between Winter Park ami st < loud 
High School hold nt llu- city par t I'ri 
day atght, Teh LStb aad on tha lflth 
U l l 1 
•Ray mi \'. Johnson, Meld Secret 
sr*/ «.r The Board of Temperance will | tba st* Cloud Ettg-fa School t 
[wivi.ii nt tin- Methodist Eplacopal ptrla will go to Sanford to plaj 
•fiiiii-. ii Sunday morning, ther« 
T. II Sinnini-is, IVnnn. are. ami 
•aven ib street baa tables, chain, 
lackers, Ntooia, ramp stools aad gea 
M-iil furniture. IM tf. 
At the meeting of tba Ohio Aaaocla 
iisn on Wedneaday In upper 0, A EL 
hall fifteen beai bee were pledged to 
the na t tng of tba new Tourist build 
ime Sad ground* 
ti. l. Bowler, of Jacksonville, baa 
been iu the .iiy im- tin- paal weeh 
making now rata •chedulea for tbe 
fin* laaurance underwrjtere, Rednr 
tloaa are |M?ondaed In man.-i cases, due 
to Impfovetnenta made lu tba cltj 
•Ince tbe laat rata book wns Issued, 
Pr. and Mrs ,1. M. Anderson <'i 
IVIlklnahurg, Pa . aad Sabring, Fla., 
were in tba elty today Cor •' •borl 
. . . , „ , ™ , _ , j visit w t th riicii.i-v Ur. mstd Mis . Aiict-
•**» O^w*1 , l i , n r- l t , l , , " ' r toLraon spent aome time bara laai win 
pianoforte Pnlm Tfeeater Stoadaj in-1 ,,.r ;1]lll pMjoyed IOBM fine riahlag 
"iinr>ii,i.\ a S?lfl to •"' ;oi). T L ' | t r lpa la this Motion. 
Mn Hooper died taet Tueaday. she 
has been • sufferer for • long time 
aye shall at! mtua her sho is • mom 
net- of O, lv s 1 iiiniiii waa hMd yea 
tarday. 
11 
Ynu can pay your Stnte nml r.unity 
taxes nt the office "f Bill M. Watklna 
n t h street between New York aad 
MflHM. l i v e . 1" tf . 
Mrs . Helen M I ' l c - n i a n niul Mrs, 
i_rt,:i freeman from Owoaao, M:.h.. 
nr« .pending some time here tn our city 
•Mid are located at atia, Alice WUaon*a 
baaaa, -'07 Ohio Ave. 
Mr. Jacob Sehwrikort. wife ami 
aangbter, <>t Columbiana, Ohio, wbo 
havo been •'••< gui ; - of Mr. nml Mrs. 
flco. Oen I nt Michigan Avenue for 
the pasl three weeks left TMadby thr 
Miami 
ITrn. N ft Keiniiy nml l i t t l e HOU, 
.1oa4->|ih. nf I tu f l'n 11». V Y , nrr ivei l Insi 
Ttaiirsflny, Fab, Tlh, In St, OlOOd, Kla. 
te make an axtaaded visit with her 
a-rialci. Mrs It W. OhadWlck <>,, OOBB. 
A T * 
Mr«. .1. p Haaney, of Chicago, and 
Ura. I. M Redmond, of Dacatar, . l i t , 
aaa rlHitinR nt t he borne of (he i r sis-
te r . M i s S. \Y Itoilc, Th in IH t h e i r 
fleet trip to nor lda and they nre tle-
Mgbted wiih St. t'l.nnl. 
. Tjiiis. 11.ilm11 kaapa datt) 
papera, maganlnea. clgara, stationery, 
fi nits. in.lions, candy aad taaaj "t in! 
things. (!M)tp, 
Mr. nn.l Mr- U- \V. l^me of Mofaa 
; in Lake, \ v.. Mf and Mra, w. it 
Creed of PeekaklU, v v., ami Mr. and 
M.I 1 Brow nlni of < 'blcago, 111., motor . 
.--I ..ver from Label 1 Monday after-1 
ii I., call .ai tin-.r rricii.is. Mr. aad 1 
Mra, 11. J Shore al tba Seminole 
Hotel. 
Mn. Annie <\ Wllaon, of Onleatiurn 
111.. 11 rr 1 vi -ii Monday to spend thi re 
nalnder of tha a Inter In Bt r louil | 
she in i....* ,. N'uitfa riorida Avi 
with Mrs. Bbafflaal. Tbla is tho Rth 
Iwin laT f<*r M n . Wilson he re . She 
* says she .I.n su't enjn> any place SO 
I mmh in winter aa dear old SI. Clinui 
Mr, gad Mrs. A, It. ......i!, ... ..f New 
j Philadelphia, Ohio, arrired in st. 
i c i 1 uul last Monday nnd are stopping 
I a t t he h o m e of Mi Kepler . Mi QUll 
lien is a retired ear luotorman, baring 
baea gtean a penatoa for long lervlee, 
Tbey are well plea seal w 1*1 ti St. Cloud 
ami nn* contemplating Locatinr in this 
elty. 
Mr^- Stewart, wife of the lata 
Stewart, drummer for L. U Mltchel 
Ttutt, a ns t a k e n to \n r s i> Wi l l inn i s ' 
hnm<* last week bf Mrs. F o s t e r a s 
aha .- lu poor health ami needea\care. 
Ite hope sin- will SIKHI r e iover . 
A work t r a i n mi t h e A* C I/. pAaeOd 
Ikrn i ivh St. Cloud Tues i lay even im: 
far ffan-ooaaee, where, u is nndaratoodi 
n new depot will be erected t t once. 
Man! inn of Ihe new depot prooUaod 
mtm made tn these crdnmaa racenUy. 
Mr, J.ihii \Y. l..'tlial.y. Klehl Seerel-
«ry of the Society of Iho N . r / i . i c . 
will bold i Mission or Heating Is st. 
ijnkes Bplacopal Chapel oa Sunday 
Veh. 17 nt IS SO A M. an.l at I U 
p 11 lie will glt« womieifui accounts 
«»" amoola being cured by prayer gad 
lnfin„ on of hnmls All paatte wUh-
inx; h. bear blm ami *M .iimu; insi in. 
sten in regard to spiritual mni pbyal-
<vU health are Invi ted. It. Is m.n 
rfSMamlaatloaat. Wta, Waalutat. 
tbey h*ive some new tnada friendships 
that will become laating here, it wsa 
regretted by these new acqoalntancaa 
thai tbe Hoyens hnd to go borne HO 
-non a s much HH tbey rogggltnd lesv-
lag HO onrly. 
Mr. nml Mrs Uoliei I iJrtl.vl'Hi, of 
IMiiladelpbla, nre guaets nt ibe St. 
•i 'loud hiitid uml hare recently pur-
cliase.l lhe V*OOrbetl puice o;i (be i>:|st-
ern sh ores of Lake BOMI Tohopekallgn, 
where they will make tbelr future 
home. The lot-allot, is one i t' the most 
ideal in this -part of the -i Ite, a fid 
Jolna tbe tlunnymt-de property on the 
m.rth, baring a dellgbtfifl ink- Crunt, 
(ONTKIIt l l i s TOWARIW 
TOI KISTS ( l . l it HOI SB 
Saint Clond, Tin., Jan Wltb, 19_M 
Mr. s. \v. Porter, 
Treasurer Tourist ('tub Hui! i.n_ 
Salnl Cloud, n a , 
My Dear s i r : 
i waa preaent al tba Chamber of 
Conunerce dinner today, snd -v •• rerj 
unieh Lnterreted al tbe '*pep*' itml push 
\ .mr bualneaa n>. •* ami tb<* la 
well, of your yonag "Model fHtj on 
making to {dace it on tin* map. I <u 
(Hoaa my mile to show my in!.-.*,*-.' and 
encimnifoment hy one from the "I*nn-
| . i i e S l a l e " . 
I l anded le-re J i n . 'illi M) f r i ends 
a.-ciise ma of bringing the unusual!) 
.-..id weather tall good loyal Ht Cloud-
a n apeak «*r if In tbal ws with me 
from the S t a l e HHOlng Ottd Ot low a s 
Bfl dggveea i einw, but I pb id In 
nocent of glrlag you the-cold shoulder 
in i hal off any ..tb. r mi oner 
1*0 sln>\v BJ f;i v< f i l l tie ini.-i , -i-n i 
of ih is .i. Hgtaful sect ion and i o r d l a l 
paaptei I would s l a t e , ! h a v e t e n in 
•trumental In bfingtng * i^\ pemooa be 
Bide myself to your City, two •• whom 
will probably locate ben-, ami another 
•A HI t.i> b e n soon, i cnii thai soma 
boost lng fur a new comer. 
if I was a young man it would not 
take but i few iiiiuuies to decide i«-
abide in >our midst. 
Wisiiinu yea all lucceas iu hot Id lng 
.i• your U .i> and rlclalty. 
Verj- truly yoore, 
I). C HI.AIK. 
A SAFE INVESTMENT 
is t h e i n v e s t m e n t t h a t a d d s t o y o u r 
weal th of h e a l t h . It is m o r e <-v 
aent ial to safe-guard a n d bui ld u p 
s t r eng th t h a n i t i s t o a d d t o y o u r 
wea l th of g o l d . T o a n u n d e r -
w e i g h t chi ld o r a n e m i c adu l t 
SCOTT'S', 
EMULSION 
iKrr*** o r four t ime* da i lv wou ld b-e 
mm i n v e s t m e n t t h a t would y ie ld 
sp l end id r e t u r n s i n s t r eng th a n d 
v igor . Sco f f s Emulsion is * 
concen t r a t ed , tonic-nourish-
ment, ideallu suited to a 
growing churl. 
aesi* a B W M . aiDOMMia. a. J. 
The nexl meeting of tba Wlaconsln 
ami Minnesota Assoc int [on wil l occur I 
nl Odd fellow Hull February 11st ml 
8 J O n'el-ock. 
All rneinhers a r c u rged t o a t t e n d a s 
hnetnroa or ttnportsaca will ha tabaa 
up. 
A coUillal Ir .vi lat ioi i is ex t ended to 
all loiirlHlH. 
T h e p icn ic of t b e i n t e r s t a t e a j e r u l a 
tlon, which w a s post poaad, wil l be 
held ou t he gOtfa We .h . e sdny . hi t h e 
Touris t C luh House . U i n n e r wll l IK* 
[•erred at |gtao\ AH mMboffa aad 
• trlanda ara larKed. nring well niiiii 
baakata, laclndlna cups, ipooaa, gad 
t 'ntks aufflelent for yourselv«*w uml 
j gwatg. By order of Prealdent 
! rraaeea K. itrami. Baey. 
Mm. J a m e s II . Howlnnd w a s nw *id-
isl the prl/ .e for eMeiI H a g tlM mime 
" M o o r e d Host a n runt l..r thi* n e w 
lunch room Bpanad last week In t b e 
P e c k h a m bUlldtag. Mr. Moore u p 
pre*-fates t he hea r t f w e h o i n e BCCOffd 
ed him In (he n e w hiiHlneHH hen* a n d 
s t a t e s thut ba will Nerve Hhort o r d e r s 
and ipeciaj lunches uny t ime of d a y 
and lip to H» p, m. I l l s p lace is neat 
and clean, nml be u n d e r s t a n d s MM 
hUHinoHH. 
Worknien began tba •tram bnprova 
nii-nt OS T e n t h s t ree t nnd also on New 
Vork nveiiue botweaa ICleventh nml 
Twelfth this week The city street 
department is rfoins tbe gradtag aad 
morlag of the Tenth •bevel Mdewalb, 
while a contract has been let for the 
m-w curbing nnd the In.vine of the 
brick paring. Work will be raebaa. 
t o comple t ion . IMIIUH n r e a lso uni le r 
way to extend the widening of Tenth 
• t n e t for a n o t h e r block west w h i l e 
lhe work in u n d e r wny. 
THAT CLASS MEETING. 
l'aslor l.iimiisH last Sunday anm-niic 
ed the Claaa B-eaUngi under tha gal-
lery a' the M. 10. Church at 3 o'clock, 
I-I were proHent, and placed Win. 
Denoyar us leader. An old I ta_e up 
lift ini; sp l r i lmi l t i m e enjoy.-.I by all 
pteaea-ti Some of tba toar lata aa-
pressed joy iha t such wa< tin* p r t r l l e g a 
uml not like most of tin* c h u r c h e s 
n o r t h . T h e CIUSN will he •mi t inuc i l 
;,: t ha i h o u r c i u h Sundny . 
l i lRTIIDW I A i m 
A very oajayatda •urprlae Mitbdaj 
p a r t y w n s >theii Mrs. m lay h e r 





Laai Sunday was a b}g day for the 
i.n,-ii*t Cburi-h nud coagragntloa. -Vf-
ter being crowded oui al tba thurcfa 
the de one decided to renl tba <•*. A. U. 
has for the real of the tourist season 
aad hold nl! Sunday services there 
At both se rv ices last S u n d a y in tin 
lii. 11 thara were mora present than 
could have been Mated in the church 
The ushers reported al tbs erealai 
•arrl-te tbal th-rre wen* BO ttotm la 
the ball than could be atatad in tba 
church so everybody fall tbat tho 
mon ono wall taken. 
ISO win- preaenl al the Whoaoeeor 
win Bible rtasa. tanghl by the paa-
tor. The le -<in for ne\t Sunday will 
be Rxodua, Chupters 14-10, pleaaa read 
tbem over a-nrefuly before comiag tO 
the class. 
i»r. liorjran ipoko ai the evening 
service uml Mr, Vincent P*reemau, n 
Chrlatllln bnalneaa man from Danville. 
Ky., Spoke ut the morning service. 
i also every ev.iiiiitf during the week 
• OM i ot rUil iirttaj. M r. I-Ycemnn bR 
had a |real tteal of expoi lence in or-
gnnlalng Sunday Hel In and ilolna 
work in the Mountains of 
Kentucky 
\i n special business meetl-ng ol 
the church I i t Monday evening a com-
mltb a c n b ting phina r»r enlarging 
the building the rbnrch nbno roted ta 
rttitst. Hi" pastor*! salary MOO per year 
.it the same time hearing testimony to 
ihcir appro i it Ion of bis work, 
The pastor a .il preai b al bi th • i« 
I the bail next Sunday. Tbe 
B. v. r . r . will tmid tm-ir aan Ice il 
s i \ ii'.'lni'it .i t he c h i n c h . T h e p r a y e r 
meeting will ba aa naual on Thu is 
dny e\ en in-- in Ibe c h u r c h nt seven 
O'clock. T h e W h o s o e v e r Will I l ihle 
11•.-*. Ini to nreanlaa n male 
quartet ti itng al tbe meetings, Any-
one inter,'-ti I in thla, please repori to 
the president, nir, llebtnlb 11.. 
tove« will IH- used to bent tbe build-
ing if the weather in dniiy so do nol 
reij.i ;n awuy for this reason. St rang* 
era always wec-oate al anj servi.e. 
WOMAN'S n i l ' K O M M K N T t 'M » 
The Woman'a I oiprovement Club 
mei in regular session at tba I.iiinny 
l'i b. <i wtth a gopd attendance, Tbe 
principal iiusincss of tiie afternoon 
w.i, iiii election of offleera for tbe 
enaulng year, 't'l fflcan elected us 
f o i l " >W I 
President, «.race Beymour< 
Tint Vice President, Rorine Porter. 
s.s und Vice Prealdent, Mrs. vre 
land 
Third Vice Prealdent Mr-*. Hohien. 
Recording Becreta-ry, kfaj Oeorge, 
r<orreepnnding Secretary, Mrs. 1.ou-
tfit. 
Treasurer, Nettie sever?' 
The appointive ufllcera have not 
been aelected by the newly elected 
president. Tne final arrangement! fori 
tin* coming eatertalaataal tbe Phlllpeno • 
(iu,ntetti. wen- oon^aauaated and the 
eonn'it nn gtren Saturday night prov-
.ed a great aucceaa both financially and 
us nn entertainment, notwithstanding 
the absence of one mswher of the] 
rompany, tbe other three made up for 
th.- loss with tbelr charming music-1 
The coimnittee from tbe fair reponl 
ed tho booth thai attracted HO mweh \ 
attention and afforded so mucli mar-1 
rlffleal all dnrlag tba four days of 
t he fa i r ne t t ed t he <luh somwthiug 
over e ighty d o l l a r s . T h e l ad i e s w h o 
had charge of the booth and did the 
•lagtag ami all tin* members and others 
who
 So ably iiHiisti*il m die fair were 
Riven II rtatag vote of thanks The 
(lui . adjourned to mod Wedneaday, 
Feb. BO at g:86 at tba library. 
KNTI KTAIVKU AT IHNNKH t 
Ttiursday evening at their tnmie cor-| J 
uer of Ot-fjfon and 13th St., Mr. ami, 
Mrs, <;,,,. M. Uickard entertained a 
number af tba stockholders tot tbe 
new Bbasntff I. .ml <'.o...,;i,,v wlm were 
In tbe city loottag over " pr<ip**rty 
they racaatly purchased from tba oM 
Shaker colony east of the elty. Mr. 
Hiekurd ftelllg president of the COOt-
paay. Thegneats wen* Rev. Wm, vTta. 
Landtsa, of st, Cloud; \V. B. Bobafft, 
I>r. ami Mra, OL I* Korgaa, I>r. ('. L* 
Morasn, Dr, f 11, Rons, Charles John-
s e e and Well F. U i c k a r d . ni l of Alii 
ance , l Uiio. Af te r doing jllwth'e to U 
most sp lendid d i n n e r t h e even ing w a s 
spent soeijilly nml in dlSl lIBSlllg idniiH 
for the deve lopmen t of t h o p rope r ty . 
u ii v SAVE I 
First, to have n conipetehce on hanil to guard 
against d-Nuter in earning capacity anil to have 
t'linils rca.lv foi* cwcrgencica. 
Second, to be alile to take advantage of op-
| ) t ) i - tu i i i ty o f f e n d ' n >?<lo ll i i ive .s t iuei i t s— w h i c h 
o f t e n p i i s i i i t t h e m s e l v e s l in t o n c e . 
T h i r d , t o f o r m t h e g o o d h a b i t o f t h r i f t u n d 
economy. 
S t a r t n n a c c o u n t w i t h n s t o d a y . W e » a y 4 
p e r c e n t o n S a v i n g s . 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
i% ON (SAVINGS AC'C'Ol'NT. 
i sni.i pnpsr t j . in i.HMI. iimi it U-scrs prsetles sad —slv m l sloag Uaa sioslc 
t rad in i-, ,.i n t r.v. BSSS it ss • il.nm , f.t.i of tin. IHI a l iaa 
ltr. iimi Mrs Sss iv Bojrsa, otTray, 
i-n « in,, tfi,i baan spaodi—g ar-raaal 
illl.VS III II it) n o p p l B g til Hi" Bt. 
. ' I . ' l l i l l l.al,-l. I f f ! y.-al f i i l i ty f i.r l l l t ' l r 
lifiiit-, win-it the tlffl.ir rt'fi'lvi.,1 it Ifl 
it-r i-tililnir lilm lt;n-k ..n bualnaaa Tln-y 
sajo**sd tliclr sttiy —ars nniflt l.-n.-r 
limn wlii-ii on tltr Kiiul Cti-,1 nml ,-x 
pect to c-omn hiifk iit'xl win1i-r, Mnny 
at|.ra..n« hn». il,,, p l f i ianr i , nf nit . ' l laig 
t l io .If. I f r nntl IIIH fiunil w'.fo. nn.l 
l..*.|inf,o Ila." n."rvi"ri nri" a ayM.-ni nf 
iliinKiT His;..<.lrt, Wlu-ii in jury o i v u r s 
i t . . ini.-i TtniH tii,-.. ased i,a Uaa 
lirniii :, IS—I for n-lli-f. flsila for 
Kl m.lN-a. AIXOIKM. 
keep eouiiiiK fnun, tliousaIMIM nt places 
where tired muNch>H and bra_Ma cry 
f..r its tmimy rsfrsabinant. 
Fine for rellevlag beadSa_hf\ cwatag 
babtea1 tafuimed nkf*. rem-ovtag odon 
of perspiration, and for sooUtiag tiie 
face a f te r s h a v r aVbeolBaaflg nafe 
for asternal not li any qaaatitg, nnd 
lean*** a fiiint . .dor 
O a a of __H> 
Kvery lletn 
caniHi-ience cun prodoci 
est preparatlooa, 
thai aa.ni gnd 
TnAW 
ITaaaaM riIAIt_\LV<:v. 
1 ? * ^ x a t t VrttM effort 
(ion to l.*n|i..-' t. iproi • ' 
wlieii they were bull.Hns their library 
building. Ton may not remember me, 
but I remember ymi at headquarters 
S. I*. & l Co., amall building •oath 
west cornet • Ave. nml 10th Street. 
ttti-M t ru ly 
CHA8. I), McCLUHE. 
PIANO RKt I'lAL. 
Remcanber the I too ol 
Suhhath School, 0:40 A. 
Vtm*ehlng, 10:45 A. M. 
FCndeai or, t» :13 P. M 
Preaeblng, 7:18 JP. \i 





Mra Gardner v\in give • recital of 
ber music puplla OH .Monday iiiiiii al 
'eight o'cl.H-k u I the Ta i m Theatre. 
Tha public is cordially Invited. 
PBBSB\TER1AN (111 Ki l l 
Suud.-iy Scl I araa -nil Hiat w e 
coiil.1 CXJMS-I l.i-t S u n d a y . All t h e 
classes in tba school ara on the la-
creaae. 
Our house was full al the preaeblng 
hour. 1 u the evening our Christian 
Badoavor waa aurely u success. There 
w e r e over .'t'l im-sent . F r a n c i s Conn 
w a s I be lea iter a n d she had fl f ine 
program planned. N.*\t Sunday all 
a-ervt-ees begin as usual. Sabbath 
school at 0:40. You are all welcome, 
to our Babbath school. If ymi nre 
not attending soma other ehwvfa come 
i round aaxl sumiay. We have a class 
foI e\ei y one l ' i i . ichiny begiBS Bja 
10:4fl, Vmi a re miss in ir aomethlng 
good if ynu a ic not attending preach-
lng -ervices. i-\.!- \iw. Oallan alwaya 
baa some good for all M arell as spei i 
al mus ic by t h e choir . 
t 'iwisi ian Emdeavor begins promptly 
at 6:18 P. M. Wa nre surely having 
line C. Bi meetings under our* New 
S.-hcalulc. It seems tO suit f o l k s Last 
Sunday we had a \\ onderful meel tag, 
und we e\]M'ei just ns good S one this 
Sunday. This Suiulny onr meeting 
will be conducted by three «iris. 
Thelina and Wltii.i sfaya uud Alice 
wiih iii)^. ("..iue out everybody aad 
•SO how enthusinstic tbe gins nn.l 
young people ure in Chrlats work. 
UomcinlMT t b e t ime 0 :18 pi . . . . . , 
meeting Wbdoeaday evening at 7:15. 
All a r e we lcome . 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g a t 7 :.tl> is . Imii p r a c -
t ice. All muHie ians should be at t h i s 
CITY COUNCIL MEETS 
REGULAR SESSION 
MONDAY. 
'Hie regular monthly session of tiie 
city council was held at the city ti_ll 
last Monday .and hut Utile bosiueai 
outside the routine waa oo band far 
at tent ion. 
Propositions to furnish the city vfilb 
a road roller and other -trcot work-
iiiir macblnery wa.- received unU fUed 
for future reference, 
S. W. Cuter and Wm. LandlSS af 
tbs parH POI Ittee ->f the t bamnar 
of comtnarca appeared before me 
council, asking thai a keeper f"t- tba 
ci; | park and club house be sup-ag-
ed, statins tbal now- the buildings srere 
complete and t'uniiiuie nmg being In 
stalled someone should leokaafter the 
property, After hearing tha matter 
ihe council < mj,3..;.,.. .'.:,. n,,:,;.;., _w 
he on t ba job nil t he t ime, and lie will 
have poi i c powers. 
Bills far the month were read and 
' . .1 paid. 
KOI It I AND MIDWEST P U N K . 
Momin.Y proved • *. an plea sen I day 
for the Toar Vo and Midwest I'nion 
picnic dinner at the Club House where 
I Ifl regaled the Inner man ami enjoy-
ed a social good t inu* together. The 
splendid coiTeo sat sad waa cooked uu 
a pressure p i sol lne BtOVe, fun a -be J 
hy iho Mj-tiill ,*i Scott Co., wuoso 
demonstrator very kindly assiatod ma 
:• ". :.. tht ,-. potation 0» the din-
ner. 
St. Petersburg—llnildfns; permits ls-
Ignad in 1!>-J;. totaled $7.uo7,2tM). 
. ; . ; . . ; „ W . ^ H ^ ' , , H . , K , H . . , , ; . . . , f ; , , ; . , ; , . . , W ^ 
i 
Wooe-tsr, Ohio, Jan. 24, 1034 
Mr. S. W, I ' o r t e r , 
St. Cloud. Klu. 
Dear «ir : 
Unclosed vou will find check for 
$.1.00 payable to yon to l>e applied by 
you on T o u r i s t C l u b Mouse now bu i l t 
in I ' a rk at St- Cloud. 
I do thiH In memory of my d e a r 
wife w h o w a s cn lleil to h e r lieiu'enly 
bonic at o u r phicc in Newtown , Imi. , 
Oct. 0 th , 10112. Also us l am interCHt-
ed in Ht. Cloud a s s h e ami 1 gpsa l 
w i n t e r s t h e r e fnun 1010 to t i n s . Bell i 
a oottaas on south Baal eeaaer of 
Hloek d7. flral one <*iiHt i»f pa rk in 
F e b r u a r y 1011 and occupied It euch 
w i n t e r till MUS: Corne r IIIIIIOIH uve . 
Kirst t r i p SfS m a d e place very new. 
no depot . baflgagS SO - M s t r u c k ; re-
elatared In amall taal near Oak grove 
Koundatlon for new St. Cloinl Hotel 
Just put iii. Nil b-JkUags lor public 
meetings, all In*Id lu tent on _>1;IWH. 
Ave, I l l lh St. We s|N'iit final and 
piirt of second winters In Huntstnger's 
rooming houi »* » n i i nn. Ave, I gave 
amall donationa when charehea were 
built nnd have a noinvnlr hrick tu 
faatlbnie wait of o . A it. iiatt with 
name of company and regiment while 




Notice is hereby given that 
i > 
in order to qualify for the ! 
coming city election, poll taxes 
must be paid on or before 
Saturday, March 1st. This jj 
applies to ladies as well as ji 
men. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
_fc 1 J. ____ J.-l.Jf.-L J, -______•! n - i 11„, |,,, t*yaa*t+*Ar*Atw*>s 
a*u.ic six T I I W c r r r n c n T « 1 - R 1 T \ K , ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
Kin.; I 
,.,i with 
uuac j-jixU i nci-c 
TYPE--B SEDAN 
A woman will usually admire one thing about 
a car and a man another, but there is one 
feature of the new Type-B Sedan which both 
admire equally and emphatically—its 
exceptional driving ease. 
This is due to a combination of several im-
portant improvements — a roomier front 
compartment; a readier clutch response; a 
new steering wheel that offer, a trim, firm 
grip; and control levers that are ideally 
accessible, yet conveniently out of the way 
of robes and luggage. 
W. P H I L L I P S .V SONS 
Orlando, Florida. 
T H K T i l l K I M - . I 1ST VT BT. I I . O I II 
nunc 
K.ln.-i ",1,-itMiff.-. S a n l'l . ; 
Blanche Handin, S a r a s o t a . Kla. ; Mr 
a.1.1 Mrs . 'I'. \v Viiri t_ii I—.raaota, 
M n . : I ' . BiUlland. A t l an ta . O a . : P. 
I ' .nnusville. ']'..uiii-ill... F i n . ; J . D. 
B r t w s r , * u i i i . " \ .1 : I-:, A I 
>>k,"<-fii,,i„f, F l a . : U'niif i t'l.iiil.s. Cor-
liel-sville. ln.l : Mr- W W. Kinley. 
Sv i M . i l - . . . , \ . V ; A. .1, W l l h u m s . M i u i i i i . 
F l u 
. 1 . A. Sun. ls . Coeoaaul Oroya, l'i,i ; 
Mr. an . l M i - av M, M l l l . r Oawvgo, 
S. Y . : P h i l i p Sftiifii . Baarl Lexington, 
M u s s . : C, H. Merry . Boaton, Mi. — .: 
J « h a T. Oaatclka Chicago. 111.: T. A. 
/.nn,I, T a n p a . F i l : .Mr. nn.l M i - . 
Oeorga \v Broohe, Baal Orange , N. J . ; 
M r - n n . l M i s s T M . . r l i n i f i . U i w s . m . 
l l l l l l l , 1*-. : M r n n . l M r s . S l n u l . - i u i . . i 
i r , S t i l l , l i n r . K v : 
Mi n n . l M r - \ l 1-: i , l , i i - r _ . O r a l s , 
K in . . M i s s | | K f i i i l . f f l i i l n n . - l l . , . K i n , : 
M r s . l l r . , a . n - t . ' i n I Milittf 11... F l u . . 
D r . \ V . II l l i i w l f . . M i s A i m n H u u 
ley. Mr. nn.l .Mrs. c b a s . t i n ; : , . Miss 
ttra 
M r 








Iiniii Unite , Mr it n l 
. I f s s l l l Mi—I F i l l , | . ' - - M | 
•t.i n i l ..f l-.-a.n 
i 'it 11 i i.i man, Tnmpa 
Blu.-ki t i ; . in, - . . ; ; . - . 
. I l i n n K l -s in i ! i i ,H. . I ' l a . J I t K . I ' . , t i l t -
an.l avlfp. Men Y.,ik C i t y : Mr l i e u r g . 
Mnlliii. Iti k. ill,., l n . l . : ,1ns Ba rnes , 
III. ; l,,|ili c . l.ittli...,,. Brook-
llat M i-s ; Mr nn.I Ml - l l f lil. 
I bumas tun , Oa. : Mr nn.l 111- .1. I>. 
Klliiuitfii. T l i .nnns t f i i t in. 
Mr. mnl M rs . D. I' Baahnai 
Miss- l'l n <• Veapt 
Mr. nn.l M i s M 
( i l l . : .Mrs I- 0 . 
U ( n l f 
M is I 
M i - Mi 
W i.n.I 
- ; M r i 
id wife, . ' In 
i Maxwell 
SWell, V ' tu i l l 
a M i nana 
n.l Sirs, I : r 
666 I n i , - M n l n . - l i i , i l i i l l , and Watte, riaiiot—> F e v e r , (o l i l s taaad l,ri |i |H'. 
X. Y 
\ V. 
l l l t l l l l . 
l ' l l l l l l 
'I'll I'll, t w , 
I m w . N 




111 : II . 
John B. 






Kin, : J i t -
'. ; S.i i n li F 
M r s . I lai • 
: M i - - A i i , 
T r " . , 
Troy, 
F. Hups , Al 
M i l s , . . . W e s t 
I I . T. Ht'.ntt 
B r y a n . Tn r -
W i l l i ; , i n s , 
W i l l i a m s 
.1 I > Bruce, Palatka, 
[.siia-n: ,i F Boge, C b k a g i 
W h e n t l e y . 1 i n n l f l s f i i , t ' f i n , 
iilnililiiiia. Cor t l and , M. v . ; 
lly. Byracuae, N, V.; Mr nml 
Shnll-
II. Krnl-
I l l l f l l lOI . 
,SM._—..Ul, 
Huebe i t e r , 
r . la io ; Mnry K. l - r cmiss , S te i the iu 111, 
<ahti>: j ll l - r c m i s s B t e a h m s l l l e , <> 
Aluos Ma-Cairthy. . . r l i tml i ' . Fi t . - : 
Wi-iifik. 'iw. P e o r i a , n 
, ,ri ,ss. s t . Pa t e r "- tug, 
t,.,, • , c. *a*mtMA. n 
I I I . ; Hie, _ , It. li«---*> 
N. V. ; MUSS m IJia.lt ' 
N. Y. 
Mr. nti.l Mrs. Raotor. Lincoln, Nsb.1 
1. M. Mill.".-. Tilittpii. Flit ; 1.. S u n u p 
nml wir„, O r l a n d o , Klu.; W. H . Moors , 
r r e d o n l a , i ' n . : Mr. s a d Mr*. J . Uts* 
Inml. i l rbui t ln . l 'in, ; Mr. IBal Mr- !'• 
W. Wt- l is , in ln i i i l i ' . Kin ; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I* K HnUhol i len . . . l lnl t . l f . l ' l " - : 
J . K. Fn-i-tllilli. . I i n k s o u , II!,". Flit, ; W. 
K. I l t i inl . r ight , I .nueitsior, l*«.l - M r 
a n.l Mrs Dray ton , I'ltilinlf Iflii.t I ' s . I 
.1.ilm II, Hit , ' . T n v f i s F i n , ; I'M. I l - e t " . 
Qa lnaa r tUe Kin.; <*. . ' , C u r o i i M l , 
'|-iini|.n. Flit. ;l>r. .1 A li iuni ' i ' . Defl 
miff, t tin,, i F. If. Brown, Wui-snw, 
\ v . ; i„ .1 Mor r i s , W a r s a w , N v . ; 
Mr. nml Mrs K. It. Wiley. O r a n d 
i tnpi . ls . M i a - . ; i i i inrii-s Marpol la , Nf,. 
Yelk l ity, 
Dr, Oaa, H. Hoyiin. T n , . , , I'a : W 
l i . a'lmiiaviik, A t l a n t a , t i n , : W. n 
S l r i . klnn.l . T a t - p a , Fl i t . ; 11. 1.. Is 
innn llrli i l ldn. F i n . : Win- H. M a r l i n . 
l l r lnn. l . , . Kl.i ; C M WilkliiH mul 
w i f e ; W a l t e r t*. Ran t s , F.>rt Myers . 
F i n . ; A. WiiKiior. -srtfe s a d feagatsr, 
Rsai v. . rk t ' l l y . 
Mr. illl.l Mrs. U M. T h e i r s , Kftifsliii, 
w t - ; Miss Mft ' ic i lnn . Kenosha , Wis . ; 
Mr, S t e w a r t , Kenosha , W i s . ; Kny 
H e m p s , l.iiki-lntnl. F i n . ; A- C a r t e r , 
Ph i l ade lph ia l ' n , : T, W l s i n r Brown, 
, l r s , n i . l f s l i . . r . . . N'. . 1 . : M r . till,I M r s 
T. II tint-side. J acksonv i l l e , Fla, ; Mr. 
nn.l Mr- .1, F. I.n 
Fill. 
• l l i ir l inni. Rlngoee, N 
;. Holies. Bingoes , N. J 
V. BoUes, Kin.',... 
luff, Mechanic , 
:i> I..t- sad wife. 
Smi th nml a.ii'i 
Mis I; . F , i l e u m . Bewburg , N. v . : D. 
i* i i i -nrn, Newburg , N, v . ; O, i:. 
t i . n r i i . N i w b u r g , N. Y.; W. W. Arm-
s l i f i i p r . N ' i n i - u r n F u l l s . \ . Y. ; M r s . 
W i l l s l i n n . l ,i.-i11_lIT,-r 
Mrs W A Wliiililfti. BartOW, Kin : 
B r y a n W h l d d e n , U n i t . . " , F i n . ; It. A 
i ween . 
. i n t la l t. . t i n . . ; 
N'ensh. Wi- : 
Wir- : I.i U' 
Mfiif in . . i i f \\ 
_r*c_W"0Od, S t l ' l . .ml. F in . ; Mr. mnl 
Mi's. .Lilm A Bruce , LnU.-lnnd, l'in 
M. 1'. Tucke r , Valdoata , . l i t . ; 1„ A. 
U_Coraack, Blrnit—gbain, _ l a . j Mis . 
W. I*. I im nf i t . O r l a n d o , F i n . ; M I -
L. —. W i n g s t e , Chicago, l ' i n . ; Mrs . 
W. at. Hanford, Waal PnUa Beach . 
Fin. :Mr nn.l .Mrs. It. s. l l yn r s . K.ial 
—i \ f i | I. t tlii . . : Jn i tn ' s la. S u m r l mad 
Wife, .In. ks. . i i \ i l lf . F i n . , M i s . V. M. 
( lilis All iui tn, ( i n . ; Mnr iun C r n \ \ -
I..I-.I A t l a n t a , . i n . : t i f f . w . Oa lc nml 
. . i f f ( ' in, iiimii i, u i i i . , : ( '. It, Mn iiif. 
B r i d e - t o w n , Phi O. B. U n i l l l , Buf-
falo, N. Y. ; 
1.. A. Wil l f l . I t i i . fnlo. K. t . i A. S. 
W a l k e r , Bos toa , M n s - . ; Mrs. Q s o s a a 
l lu r r . B a t t l e Orssk , Mi, li. ; Mrs . H u U , 
U n t i l , . I i . . I , M i i l i . ; l l r . n n i i M r s . ( ' . 
I O a r i h B a t t l e Crank W e e , : Mi. 
nml Mr-. \a w . Keya, B a t t l a Creak , 
Ali. l t . ; .1. B. Hinki- nml wife, M, , r r i s -
tf .vii . Tenn Mrs. Final lt . .yi. | Min-
n s ! rwn, r . n i i . , ( . n F i i i i i . i nmi wlf», 
Stnlfsvi l l f , X, c . ; F . c . F . s l i - r nml 
..iff, Chicago, i n . ; i i . B. Uiirwii i . Cin-
c inna t i , i Hn.. 
Mis . M 
.1. ' r en t l s s , BteubenvlUt 
Fix Your Roof 
Now 
Carload of Roofing just received to meet all 
requirements. This big shipment enables us 
to make 
BETTER PRICES 
H0LLIN6SW0RTH & GESSFORD LUMBER CO. 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
-*«_ithy.est corner Ninth and New York Avenue 
. l i i . -ks i i i iv iLl t -
H i 
l l f s l i 
a i i , , , 
Kiln 
bur ' I 
F A. 
. 1 . : 
: Br-
iars, 
M i ' s . 
W i l 
V . i I 
Tbomai Wni.lt. Pr 
w '1' Walker, Jink. 
1'. I ' n t n l . l . f l l . 1 ' i i i n i l l . ' 
renl nn.l wife, Danvi l l e , HI 
a ta r Brown, J r . , fcwealeal 
a, \ . 
N . 1 . : i 
A l l l l l - I , -1 
M i n ^ i i , l- 'ln. 
v i i l f i n i " . K. 1. 
.a, \ ill,". F i n . ; .1 
111 : \1 A. . ' i n 
I' W i 
\ . 1 . 
l f n . , 1 i i i i ininler nml wife, Ph l l sda l 
phin. l'n. 
. 1 . 11 S u i t i h f n n I H il'f. P h i l 1.1,'ll.liln. 
l'n ; Mr nml Mis , Ketch .'[.iin, Fnsl 
Port , \ •!.: Clertru.de Ketiliinttl , 
K n s t 1-..II. , \ .1. ; I- 1„ K f l . i l i 
1'..rt . \ . . 1 . : F . Y t ' f f l n m l n n . l w i f e , 
U-nai Branch, N. .1 : Ut- w Vi-qljr, 
A M 1 
S M 
ara ; I, 






l l n 
i n k 
S Pot-
n 
. i»r mnl 
li i i ' i iu 'r . 
Murt ln , 
wn, Mi 
, i , . 
.1 X. 
V l l i l . l i 
W . Mil 
A. I f f l l 








I'hiirlt'ri llm-k nnd frttf, i lfcaia 1 'Itv, 
N J . 
Wi l l i am l i n y . . O i v o n I ' l ly , N. J . ; 
Mv. nntl Mrs. Chma. F ros t , Al InnSs, 
( i l l . ; W. A Yni-boroaiKll, -tl—Bta, Bs .1 
, . _ , . . , » • . - — <- • - ^ ; 
O h i o ; Mr. uini Mra. F. /.lliiiuci-nnin. 
Loekpor t , N v . 
1.. W. Miller . 1-nliii Beach, K l a . : T. 
A. Tar—ar Fa*—i Beach , l 'in : A. **'• 
Mi-il ihfi i , O x t o n l , M, T.i T. W U d a -
fi.inlH'. Sufforn, N. Y. 
Mrs. M. W. ( n i n t h , i 'n in iu i . Kin.: 
Mra 1). I. (iin. Tampa, Fin ; Prask 
ll tinu..ml, ilinn. N. Y.; A. la, Morgno 
l l lon, N Y. ; It. S. I'.'i.v.v, Ili.in. N, Y ; 
Mr. mul Mrs . 1a. 1 leof faru , M i e s , 
Mill.'. 
Mr. nml Mrs . Mi-Cnlli.iii.-h. O r l a n d o , 
F i n . : Mr. nml M r s I ' . S r i l y , O r l a n d o , 
Fin i n . H. B, W a t t i , J a c k a o n r l l l e , 
Kin.; D. s . King , Lnkfl ' i i i i l . 
s. Mull mul " I f f , Kok 
II. ivi-n.voia. II, lf\,r,l. i .h i , , 
s. McC—ally sad aan. 
It s S n y d e r , l.iiki-lnml. Kin. : K. A. 
Kellogg. IJ ikf lmii l , F i n . ; s . 1*. i : \ i - i f t t . 
Lake land , Fin. ; l i r . s . s . O r e s a nn.l 
Mil'.- Buffalo , N. Y . ; »-. B. B h l p m a n , 
Cl i f s l i r , C i n n . ; M r s . It, II. Wi l son , 
KniiMis Ci ty , M o . ; M r s .Ihiilnn M.ml 
roee, —nytoll, O h i o ; '1*. 1-, *apaaaac nn.l 
wife, itttmlt ' lpti, l oa ra . 
Mr nntl Mra. W. S. Wood, l . n rk in . 
Mn ; II. l ' . llroavn, Jack—onvlllo, Fin : 
Mr, \V. (i . I ' l i rkcr , ' rhoi i insvi lh. , ( I n , ; 
Sum l tout lnm, J r . , AIIMIli>, (In.-. A. 
F. C a w , SI. lVtel'rilillri", F i n . ; Una 
Kit . hi -ns, s i . C loud | i t . i ' . Wnis ,n i . 
s i i i i shur i i , N. c . ; l l . M . i ' i .k . . n. | 
t i i ' i - f i i s l — r o , N . ( ' . 
1.. W- Mll l f r , Jlli-ksiinvilli., K ln . ; l 
Mr. uml Mra. K*liru.'r, J a c k l O B . l U e , 
F i n . ; J . M. Kel ly . Tuiiipii . F i n . : W. 
M. l l m w i e l l t ' , .In.- ks. invil le . F i n . : ] 
J o h n .1. Siislh-r. Sitialnuw', Ml, i t . ; l ie , . . 
M. I lu i tey . J a c k s o n v i l l e , F i n . : M i s . 1 
All,,- k . i s e y . t ' r i iwt ' i . I l l s . ille. 111,1. : 
Mrs 1 tl F f s t f t i . Mnrt l l lavl l le . Intl. 
w \i Back, i'fit Doror, Canada 1 
W. K. l.linlerinitii, a.enlii, Fin ; I I I , 
l l i .ks i . i i nmi Mr. I ly ln in l . Or laMlo , 
l l n . \ , t*. G a r d n e r , Bagaloaa , I I 
I I U ' R M I A - , . K H i m i AK-a 11. IH-'-l 
F r e d l l t t n s e r ; Mr. uud Mrs- .lohi" 
l t „ t , . s l l n r l e r . 1 1 , a-ln • V ( Tillllei--
I'lttsbiaa-K, l»u. 
i. Pargaasa, Orlaada, Kin : N-th-
crina, N. Kriius.-. l t i i n n . nieiiile. l ' i n . : 
. '.'* , , , l l e i , i .u.„i,a, ' it'—i.', . • t . , ' , , 0 . 
NSW-pSrl Neavs, Vn : 11. II S in i lb . 
Tniiaja-i. F in . - Mr. nml Mrs. T. ll 
Moore . Now I lehron , MIHK. ; Mr. a n d 
Mr". Vowel. N,-w I l eh ron . Mis* 
M r . mnl Mrs . Havens. New H e b r o n . 
M i s s . ; II ! ' . Ml l th rws . New I'llKile, 
l ' n . : J o « i > h Simiter . De t ro i t , Mich . ; 
.1 II Rewtfea, H i g h l a n d Piirk, Mjeh 
.1, ti I lurkley. 'rtiiiijita, Fin. ; M a f g s r e l 
D r i v e r . Aiiel. (in. ; S, 'I'. Ste].heiis.tt. 
1'jlllllVJI, I ' l l ! 
M r s C H Unssell , Zllllesville ( lllh, . 
t; w Bvatia. Norfolk, Vn.; i „ C. Ore* 
Ion. Del .nmI . Fin : It W l l i . t n e a n . 
wife, i vekav i i l e . N V I w . Dreed a n d 
wife . Sei-lll, l ink . N. V.I F. .1. BrOWS 
inii and ttif... Chicago, Ul-
A n n i e A. Mef . .y . Chicago, 111.: M r 
u n d M r s . l i A K n y s i i . I t n l f i i l . , , N . T . . 
F r e i l l , i i . | i i l i / i ' i i i i e r . H . I 
t h u s l l n , o n . . I i i e k s M i 
'. P . Cl I r l l lT l l t l l " . I ' l l . ' I l l , , 
Rdgsr, Itnday, (Mil.; 
M r a n d M i i 
fulii. N Y.; 
| villi-. Kin. ; ( 
O h i o : ( h u s . 
.Inhn Avery . Itnwlini" (Jris-n. Ohio, 
i J. s. Btaaar nmi wire, lacksoaslBa 
1
 Klu. : 7. T . Btsssr , . InikNonvllle. Kll 
T. 1). H u r l . .In, ksonvl l le . F l u . ; M m 
P s t t t n g a r , Kxler , l ' n . ; .1, 
nntl wife . C leve land , ni i l 
P a l m e r , Tnii i | ,u . Klu ; 
i:. \V isonasr 
h n , . • 
WARD OFF GRIPPE 
Cot riil of ll,, ,! r.„l,i ,,„!,fc]» b e b r s ft-v-
l-rl.h eonditloua art in iuul , , , „ \, i n „ hurl 
iilje of sripia*. l.,.i>naidi's Ooogt S r .n, 
(Crromti -d) (lliiekly aeotltra anil I'.otll., 
rnw t h r o s t i . tttta Hie (ihleiiia, proc-rcti th,-
IIIIII.--. alopa ia r i tmieo ami h r l ag l n-llef. 
If you have a tlulit coli,li. bail cold, 
iriiiiii" nr bronchlt l l | , . | -., hnltle I.I l.oon-
a r t l l a C o u i h Syrti], (CrSOeotad) nml ward 
off more svrioua tr.••il.l.- Fin., for whoop-
in* onaasla niul rr.icri. T h r aafe, sure and 
lileaaiint retneily Ihs t n u enn depend 
upon, I'r.ileet r o a r rbildreu uud yuur-
atelf. At your druj-giati. 
Wilka-uaburg, l*a.; M U 
wi le . l ' i .put. O b l o i It, i l . Hi 
T a m p a : II. Inn.-;;.in. T a m p a . 
.1 tack Johnsam, T a m p a . I., s 11 
Wi u l n , AManta, Ua : II 
ter, Miami, Fin ; 
lIHt l i l ' i . f . 1'llf 
wil'.-, Iowa City, 
K i - s i u n i n f. F i n 
Jacksonv i l l e , Flu 
nmi Fin 
( ' 1.. Mn ti in. Mlninl, 
Anderson , Mlsml , F in . ; 
a n s a , J ackaon r l l l e , l'in 
thewa In. I r l l 
i,, . Deft iBce, t ih i . . ; M 
s> rat use, \ . V ; s. Han. 
V. Hit n, l.y.'eiiin 
K. Ariniir . I.yi emu ; V. Brow n I 
M a y e r s ; Joaee Mejrera; Mlaa B r o w n ; 
Wm. sinii's.,11 : Leater B t n f e r : I ' r uml 
M i - Ward Hi .- l,..s Angelea, Cal : 
Mr. nn.l Mrs P r a n k I k.....l ; l i t 
uii.l Mrs . Wm Mil l,-i. D re sden l lh lo 
Mi nnd .Mrs \\ Iwor tb , T i m p a , 
Fin . : .1 F lln. linn, Uul.Iin (la ' .1 
H a w k i n s , Jackaonirllli>, Flu : Mr and 
Mis T Wnllii , , , . Naarth I l m , t inn III : 
Mr. nml Mrs. It. It. Mn, bison, Uni iif. 
C a n a d a i Lee W- Wicker , ll Hill 
O r o r e a , F i n . : F. A. Jou.-s, rniupiL. 
F l u . ; A K f i ' s y l h . I i n i i i . ( . h i . , . 
i ' . P. . v . , , - ,,i,.i wife, AH.in Bag , 
N, i l . : / , I', f u p p e y , Alt..n Bay, N. 
II : U f , lln n is uml w it,- lli-uileii-
tnwii . Klu-: Mis . t i r i l f i n ; M. 'I' . l i t i s 
tinit. ' rutiipu. F i n . : .1. I-:. Bruce, T a m p a , 
K in . : (I. (', Kminvel , T a m p s , P i s . ; Mr. 
and Mrs . J. W, l.i.yil. Chicago, III 
. 1 . A. b a a s , M.inllrh'-. ( in. ; W. I lu l l . 
J r . ; Sniiiinll, O s . i Wi lnnm Newell , 
l i n i n e s v i l l f . I I i ; C . A F i f / . k ' e n i l i l . 
l .uki.lnnil. F lu , , J o h n C. Field nml 
wife, Aluhers t , M u s s . . A a s a a l I'.-iri.ti-
ski . Anit iei-I . Mn- - , W. H U.,liurl, 
Al l iance, O h i o ; A. M, Hehl . A t l a n t a , 
tin : O, T. Bowler, JaekaoravlU. p i s . 
B. W, ( n n l s uml wife, I leinlersi in-
villi-, \ l . ; M a s t e r .lutn. 's ( l i n t s , 
H e n d e r s o n i ille. tt. C ; Dr. s a d Mrs 
t'..I... N'ew f o r k ; C. te, CI cker, Sen 
Isle c i t y . N. J . j c . I'. C loneck . r , Bea 
Isle Ci ty . N. . 1 . ; . l ink Tiuinifl ' . ( tr 
l aado , l ' in . : .l.ihu Jo—aa, Or l ando , F l u . ; 
Mrs . t; Iwtn. 
Mr nn.l Mis, -r j Peteraoa, CSsri 
Inn.I, i till..; It F. SI , .un t i l . W i a h l n g 
ton. I.. (*.; W I I I , I lu mi ,r ,,u. Win te r 
I D . v n . Fin : .1. M, But le r , J n c k i o n -
. in . ' , I in F. c . Miller, P i t t s b u r g , 
l ' n , : U a n h a l l R a n t e r , D a a l a , Pla, ; 
Ml , , . , , f , , p , , , | ; . .. I e_ 
Bu II :; Paige, T a q n t o n , \ i u s -
 ; 
Chns . H m , | j , TsuntOO, M u s s . . VV. c . 
Ciiiiiiiifii.l. Lake W o r t h , Kin . ; Mrs . 
.1. S. .1..hns,,II. L a k e Wor th , Flu . I' 
I tu -k i P i t t sbu rg , P a . ; It. P, C r a w -
ford, P i t t sbu rg , l'n ; Mr. uml M i -
P, l„ F . M I I , West I'liitn Beach, l'lu. 
Mis- M Haw, Waal I'niin Beach, 
F l u , ; Mrs, M. n...vfs. w e - i P a l m 
Hfn .h . Flu ; Mr, nn.l Mrs K )•; Sp i . e s , 
Wesi i 'niin l i f i f h . Flu ; Bua te r Brown, 
St J - .111 si. Mn: (i . | , . Buwler . . luiksiill-
r—ta, F lu . ; Mr. un.l Mis . Danla l l i t i s -
hliven. III.-loll. Muss ; W. I.. Itnfl'ens-
berger mui wife. D t l l sbu rg l'n. 
s . It. King nmi wi ie . DlUsbtarg, l 'n . ; 
Mrs. D o n it .>uinnn, Dfllabur-g, l 'n . ; 
I,. D. Deue.v. De t ro i t , Miea . ; s . .1 
B r a d l e y , New v..rk C i t y ; ,1 II i n u 
Kill. .New "fork I'll.v ; A, F. SwillKlf. 
A k If If OblO. 
Mr. nmi Mrs, O, i*. Oonlden, B tam 
ford, t . .mn ; Mr. nml Mrs. B, K Lock 
wood, Qreenwlch , C o n n . , Mr nml 
Mrs. (i. A. l ' l l l tniln. . l inks , .nv l l le , P l a . ; 
Mr. uml Mr-. T h s s d o i . Miami l'l;. 
Mr. nml Mrs . w .1 Wetter , Brooklyn , 
N Y. 
MNs i ini i i Waller , Brooklyn , x . v . ; 
Mi- B a t t l a B u r s t y , Bi k lya , x ^ 
l u u c titiiliiitii. c i iui i i tn . , , ,un, T e n n . . 
Mr i i l l Mitchel l , C h a t t a n o o g a . T e n n . 
Mr. nn,I Mrs. t l . H, S. n uu i , , , , . 
Rochester, N. V ; Judge s. w i ,,,. 
inmi. Wfii ikn. Kin. ; i i n . i i I, H a r d -
ing Alliililn <ln. ; I K. KI I IK, I 'nli.ikee, 
P|a • T It f e r i n e . 
.i,.sin,- c . Oslger . Leesburg , F l u . ; l l . 
W. Mi K.iililen. I l"ll,r., . .k, Nell . ; Mr. 
mnl Mrs c ]•' Sinitlt . R e r e i City, B a b ; 
Jamas vv Day, Oolnesrllle, Pla; 
Registration Notice 
N i . t i . ' e i s h . 
t h e I ' l l y n f SI 
niamcs of neav 
u l . y Hint 
Cli.tnl tire paw 
V f l f i s w h o 
n-i [ ls l rnl ion b o n k s nf 
olaln for lhe re|"."Merlon of 
lltiy b n v o eollic Into t h e f i ty 
d u r i n g the paa l .vent uml niv now' ipiiillfled t o e n t e r t l te lr 
i,nines ua v o t e r s In put Hi ipnte In l l ie ei ly eleelii.ll t o IM' 
held Ihe 1,-isf ' I ' t ifsduy In Mnreh . 
Also nntn. 's nf nny v o t e r s wlm huve 
for pa l l e l ec t ions niuy he e u l e r t . l oil Ille 
E s I M lo r eg l . t . * ' 
r eco rds . 
•ii.iin ii. cuiiin,, city dark. 
•x.-*-:-.,,-*-:--*--.--:--:--*..:.*-^  
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
T h e hesl wny ti. keep tii.-u i mnl o t h e r n c r l . h u b l c fo.nl 
priMlltelN Is in tl Ittotlern enhl s lorui ,e p l a n t . 
T h e n e x t best wny I . In a r e f l g c r u t o r p r o p e r l y cooled 
wi th lee. 
Tho STsraga house-—if. can nut gt—Mi « aaM aatwsga 
l'in til. Imt s h e UIII, a f ford it I!"'nl r e f r i g e r a t o r o r lee box, 
n n d II Hinnll p l a t s of l . e each tiny. 
T h e sa t i s f ac t ion yon gat out Ot a *ntnll pleeo of Ice Is 
well wut'tli t h s feav cen t s a ilny It wi l l cost you. 
St. Cloud Ice] Co. 
D . E . AKM.STKONU. M a n a g e r . 
^ + + + + + + ^ + a } ^ + + + + + ^ . + . ; . . j . + j , + + + + + + ^ . + ^ + < . + ^ . . + ^ + + + ^ < . ^ < . ^ + + + + + + + 
IHI RSHAY, -r-RBKI'.-RY 11. IM4 T H t t S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A PAOK 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Rt. Cloud Chanter V - IS 
tta-ta In O. A. R. Hs l l Plrst aaa 
S- lr i l Thursday Evenings. Vlsl totn 
lavlted. 
Jwais Rid-lle,. Worthy Matroa 
l'olvin Parker, Secretary 
•be f irs t bill 
, . . ( i i a i n venr 
o iwass ait t in, pi t-sent 
taa. 
f..i 
NOTICB o r s e n 1,1. a, o o , s S A I . K I 
1 , t i e r e l . y a l v e n t t e i l u i i i l r r a n d 
N o . t e a o l , \ p | , l l « — l i o n f . r T a , l , r . - . l 
-s.-ll.-f la aet-lby alv.-n. Hint :*.. I,. Jolly, 
Local Representative 
New York Life insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
I**...,.. 112 Ki. . . . r r , Fl . . 
Bt. Cloud IiOdge No. Sl) 
r . * A. M. 
i g i v i i second and fount 
Trlday .vetting eeeX 
month, 
UPPER O. A. B. HALL 
W. 11IRTKH. Worshipful Muster 
L. V. ZIMMERMAN, Secretary 
Vtalllng Urothen Welcome 
B i t - d i n g , I n t . ' 1 ' r e s h l e n l o f t h e F i l i t o d 
S t n t e l . 
• u . u a l n n , , f U n m i M i r n v e a l a - i i s i o u o f . ' " " " ' u a r m , , , i , r a a i i i n i a i T a a \ „ t r e  I t e r e l t  , v r , i  ;-  1 , . . l o l l , 
, i r l i f e l e F h . r e l i e e i a i a r - l , ! ! , * . " . ' . " , , " . , " . ! ?'*l" "'•. '»',-t I ".'ire ' n m r O a a e r . .f T n , ( V r l l f l e . . . Mo I t u . , . , . 
s i . 1,1 r e r l l f l r i . t . I n m y o f f i c e n m l tins a u a d , 
a p p t l r i i t l n n f . i r t n , ,t,-...t t . , I . H I H . I n a c 
. . . r i l i i n . ' , . v i l l i I n w H a P I e e r t l f l , n t e e m 
l i r n . - a H i e t o l l e w i l a g . l i - s . - r l l . e i l p r o p e r t y 
. l i m i t e d I n U a e . . . . I n I ' . n n i t v I ' l . i r l i l n t.'. 
i v l l • K l , i .f l i e i r l n N 1 V e n r i l e r N W . 
K , . . . | | . , i , 12 I n T i . w u . h l i . I M S . M I H I , l l n i i i r . 
•..«, R..I . mn Hail p., ia rhalra., aouth in 
i - h n l n a W e a l ]'• 11 , . | i o l l l a . N o r t h 10 e l i a l u 
a a e . p l n a t r i p I .ST e h a l u a w i d e n l e i i n l h 
W . a l a l . l e t h e r i . i . r . 
T h e a a l . l l a n d l . . i i i j r a s a . - . a . - . l « t t h e d a t , -
, . f l a . i i a n . s , o f „ n l , l e e r t l f l e a t e I n t l i r t i f t in 
n f I I . I . I . r y l ; . * tn : . . I T t a l e i . a n l d e e r t i f i e u t e 
a h o l l h e r e i l e e i t i , . . ! i n - . ' . , r . l l n i r t o l a w , t n x 
d e e d w i l l l a a u e H o - r e o n o n tli<> f l l r i l i l n y 
o f F e b r u a r y - . A , I . lia-j-l 
J. I.. OVKRSTRHKT 
C l e r k C i r e u l t C o u r t , t l a e . . . . l i i C o l l i . t y , F l a . 
c i r c u i t C o u r l S e u l 11 j S . H . I l t a l l o c k . 
J i l l . L'l K e h . L'l 11 
UK. a S. JONBB, 
Licensed Chlrpraetor 
Ten years In Orlando. Lady atleni—int; 
.'•iniplei,. \ - r s y eqadpment. 4th floor, J '.,'**'"i 
- . „ , . ^ a . „ „ . , . > , , . . . u u i , i n t m u r y , 
I n ii e c r — l u , ' i i ns , . t h e r e i n p e n , H n v . w h e e e 
l u S , S , S n y d e r w . , 1 c o m p l a i n a n t , a n - l 
N a r y V I I K I ' . I H H o v e r . A. s . N . U o n a n , I 
,1 le I t . A l r . i n l w e r e r e a p l e n t ! . I , 
Ba S p e c l . 1 M u a t e r n p t t o l n t e d l u a a l d e o n a e , 
h a v e t a k e n e h a r f f e o f n n d w i l l s e l l h e -
f o r e l h e C u i r t l i n i i a e d o o r I n K l a l l i i u n e e . 
florlds, ilurlns 'he leirnl I ra of . . I . , 
to t h e l i l a -ucN l a n d 0 - a t I . i d . l e i l o r m a n 
M o n d a y , M i i r e l i t h e l t r . I . t'.._ I . t h e f o l 
t i - a e r l h e . l r e a l e . t a t e In l i s . . , . l a 
Yowr l lOrew lildg., Orlando, F l 
Nt. Cloud offire. The Haven, Uth and 
Mass. -ve . Office hours 5 to 7 p. in.. 
Tuesday, i'inar-doy and Salon-ay. 
SI t l i ' i n l l o d g . 
No. WJ, i. o. o. r 
tneets every T u t * 
day evening U 
Odd Fellows Halt 
on New Tork s r a 
nue. AU visit-
lng brothers welcome. 
B. K. OESSKORI), N. O. 
A. it. M ' C O I L L , Bacrstary 
l l l l (.11 U R S OF KKIIFKAII 
Bt. Cloud l.i.ilk-e, 1 laimhler. of I U 
beksh meet every second and fourtl 
Monday in the Odd Fell, ws Hall . Via. 
itors Welcome. 
FF.IIN IIAKIIKN, N. O. 
MItS 7,. II. SMITH. Secretary 
REAL ESTATE 
Bee or Write 





by the Box 
Kiificy und Assorti Jinxes 
(MixtMl). l'ucktNl In any wny 
< iistiniHT desires for BKPMM 
tthipnienl. 
Wi l l IH- propurod to handle 
a fi-w rurlnod shipments direct 
from ili'* grove i ins seuAun. 
In new lociitimi. INimsylvanln 
it \ fin if, nci i di mr to I'oiter'a. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
(j rower nnd Shipper of Fruits 
und \ t'p't-ililf-i. 
ty, Klnrlda. to-wlt; 
K n i t H a l f l K ' - _ ) o f t i n - N o r t b f - B l t g u a r 
i p r I N K V 4 ) <•; N ,« rHo i i Kivst ( 5 ) , T o w n s W p 
T i v i n l T f m 1 (21.) S . u i l l i o f l l j i n n f T w « ' i i t j T -
»• I Kl i t [ t * l K a m i , p x c . p t 11-,. r..| l o w j ii | i .!.• 
s . - r i i . f i t t r a c t o f I I I I I . I : I -N' i f l ia i i i i i i r i t t . N o r t h 
-p>ant t ' o r i i f r o f nal-ft N u r t f r W i i i t ( J u a r U - r 
I N K H ) a i i d r u n thenc-a S o u t h F l i g h t H u n * 
dra- i l K l K h i y I S N U ) y a r d a , thmnrm Went 
I ' . n i r l l t i i u l r f i l F o r t y t -HOt y a r d n ; tlii-in-f* 
X o r t b Mi jv i ' i i i v ( 7 0 i y a r . l d , l h e m e B a n t 
T b r t M ; i l l l l i l l i * ' l T w i » l i t . C.VJ0) v.i r.i.-i, 
t h e t n ' o . N o r t h Tiro l i u i t . i r i ' i i N l n - a t y ir>90) 
v i i r i l w ; i h f in-.- Wi'ut D M * l l i i n i i r - f a l T i » n 
1110> yard-** . i iHMK-.i N . , r t i i T w o H u n d n - r l 
Twfttitjf i^t(ii yard! thai Ki\m Tnm 
11 ii m l ro i l T w . - n t y ( 2 8 0 ) ? a n l n : t o plai"i» 
rn" in-Kin ii iiiir. in Oacmolo County, riorida. 
Datad itt nut uf parcbaaar. 
JOHN s (*AI>BIi. 
Mppi-inl MoH(.*r in Chancory. 
NOTICK Ot M'K< I I I . M.ANTKH'H SAI.K. 
N i i l l i - f l i h i ' r i ' h y •__•*-•• t l i u t n m l f r n m l 
b j tlrtui' -if a ri nu l d-aci 
i n n . ) . , l .y Hi t - . i n . ' « . - i f t h n t ' t r r i i l t < *our t n f 
O a c e o l a C o a t i t 7 , K l n r l d n , I n - T h a t i . - . - r y . m 
» «• i -r tu l i i i-tiiiNi* t i i i T c l n i n ' m l l i i K , «r h a r a i n 
W . I t . L a n i e r , N a n n i e i -aa O ' B a r r y a m i 
ht*r 1.t i - i i . , M.1 O ' B a r r y , M a n ; -
K ' " H r m i - a i i i i n m l I I I T h i i H l i u m l , . 1 . A M i . - . l 
i i i i . n m i i i . m n n i p i - i f h i i n i H , nnai C a p t w . 
L y n f f , B a l a t,yng, i n - w i f e . . 1 . H t ' i n v 
t i i i . l M i n i m . - l l n . n , n i , d o i n g I M I M I I H ' M M u n d e r 
t i t . , i i r t n n a u i a n m l i t y l a <.f 1 ?,iv A 
T h i m i i i a : J . I I . I ' l n y , tfoiiroc T h n m a H , W . 
W . i l , n k n m l I I I " ( . i i i f I ' V r t l l l f t i T ' . . i n 
p a n y , a C o r p a r a u o n u t t t f a r t i n * l a w n «.f 
i i u * M u t e n f I ' lo i -n i i i w a r a r a a p o o d a a t a , 1 
. I K H p i f | ; i l M i i n l c r i i p p i . i i i t . - . l I n lai ihl i'o-im«', 
w i l l Hi>M I n - f u r . ' t i n . t ' . M i i l h . i n H f d o o r I n 
K l a a l i n n - a r , O a c a o l a r o u n t y , K l o r l d a , i l u r 
I n K t h o i ." . . i l l i n i i r N o f «nili- .111 t i n - : { r . l d u y 
..f March, i«'-'i. t.. tha IIIUIH-RI lildd.-r for 
caah, tin* fi'11'i-whin dewnhad ran*! aatata 
-linn).' in Oacaola County. Klnriilu. to-wlt: 
S o i i t h W t ' H l t _ i i i _ n > r i S i V ' , 1 . . f S . - . t l n n 
S.-v. -n ( 7 i . T o w n r i h l p T w # n t j i l l CW) 
Su uth. Kanga Tmrmntf nlna r-".u v.-.mt. 
in-.-il ut coat of purchiaer. 
•II. F. KltlllllM. Spp.-lul Mnat.T. 
Ju.. K. Cadal, Solicitor for complainant a. 
Jun. 81 Kit- i'** i»-
, i n i i i r i l l l i i l , > i . p « , "' . . . . . . 
f f o r e e l i i a u r e ' M u r . - l i . 'int. A 
a e r l l t e i l r e a l 
taa. i imni Florlda 
Walter Harr is 
I I 1 M l t l K 
lleaieral Uonacliold Fixture, for th. 
U n t i l I l e u m 
TIN WORK 
Near unit and F lor id . A T . 
IDE'S I.RtM KRV 
11 Kinds of Oreeerlea aad F«e4 
rraah FruiU and V.gstablw. 
New V o l - A ,enn . . 
II C. HARTLEY. 
I lar. lv.i ir . , Fanning liai|>i.liietala 
r . in la . Oils, and Varolslws. 
Pat Jehiiaien >>. P. Garret-
j i i i i N > i o N .a 1. xititi'. i ' i . 
Attnrneyi-at-l—n». 
IrSfi.-e. 10. 11, and 12 Citizens' - sn-
Hull.lint-. Kfsalnamee, Fla. 




l.etiiriil House Painting 
Mnki a a Sia-elally of Aslaei-
toe Roof Painting, furtii-it 
InK the in. Iiit and doing the 
work iieraonslly. 
n .n 741. Ht. Clond, Fls. 







4 .t, ,,„,, e>o4j*s*s»t*sri*yat\ty4r4 -1 
•«« iim, l,l> relieves Tolds, Fever and 
I j i i inmie . Cnaasttiaiitlon, HilioiisiieNa 
and 11, in In. In- ^ . 
L. M. Parker C. r . I'a-lacr 
1'iarkcr A Parker 
M i n n i e . - a t l a v , 
( l l a n i l . , r o f ( ' i i l l l l l l e r e e l l l d g . 
Office Hours: 
t to I ' A. M. nnd 1 lo 5 I*. I I . 
St. Cloud, Kloridn 
Barth's Meat Market 
For your supper tonight—.\n sp 
nttlTtr-g NII-HUH, a dutclous crUrf 
lini-un or any oilier ntenia yon 
like, fresh tin,I lemler rr.,111 , 
rtnnitnry Stars, 
Western .Meats A Siieriully. 
I l l tlir ( iinrl ol Count, .India", Slnle 
Klorialia 
In lhe lNtnte ,,f Orlando Croff, 11-
ffi.ln Ooaaty. 
Notice la luieliy gtren, to all waoat 
It nuiy .-oilei't'ii. Hint en the 1->th tin 
i.f Mnreh S. I). ISM, I --Iliill nl'l ' l . !'• 
the Honorable T. 1.. Comer, Judgs sf 
•aid 1 eitrt. ns .linlf. . 1 1 -iol.na... r.n-
ni.v final ilia. It -. l l . iiillnllii-1 rut ul' 
nf the esiin. nf 1 irliiuilo Crof t decani 
eil. in,.I Hun al Hn- .-nm. il I " i l l 
preaenl ray final secoants as sd—_al* 
siraiei of iald estate aad aak b a tbelt 
approval, 
naiisi January Dth, A. " . W M . 
J. I I , Ilcf'rnvv. Ail illlataIratnr. 
j i m . 
Ill Imii-t of (lac < oont.a .ludp". Osceola 
t untily Slatr of Kloridn. 
in re Batata of Oaoafi W, Woodslra 
11,1 easeil . 
To ntl Cradltors, Legsteas, Dinri 
hlllSSS ill1' AH l'fl'.-t..li- hnviliu- Chillis 
or iifiiniii'is igalaal sni.i •s ta ts i 
Vim. mni nu l l nf vuu. ara 1 bl 
notified mid raqalrsd to pnssnl iny 
.liiinis .-, n.l iletnnnils \v li i.-l, yoS ei' 
eilher of yon, nniv litive tijriainsl lln-
eatate of Oeorge w . Woodard, dcass* 
1.1. h f I t , ('luuil. Oaeeola Ciinty, 
i Plortda, to ihe snfI->rBla*ned Afmtnt-
islrnlrix of sniil aatats, wi l lni tu . . 
•reari frooi Ins .int.. t-nr-reof. 
Dated Jon, '.nit. A. I> 1024. 
I f - f f h i i i f I W.i...liinl. Ailuiilr-trnlrl. 
.Inn, Ki lit. si ClondFlorlda, 
NOTICB o r - i . i i 11 i ia - .a i . i t ' - . » * I . K 
N o t l e e la l iercfcy , l v e i i a h a l m i l l e r 1111,1 
h y v i r t u e ut „ f l i i i l l . l e e r i - e nt f . , r , s - ] e a i i re 
111.lie b y I l l e . l i a l i r r a f t h e I ' l r r l l l t C o u r t 
of ta.ee.ilu t'.iiiit.v, Florid., In liiaii.tTy 
.111 .laiiuury IS, 1014, In 11 e.rtiiln caua, 
l h , T e l l - i . e i i i l l i iK u l i e r e i i t S S. S v i f l e r n u , 
apl.ln.at 111,1 alary Vlrglali Boyer 
n n . l .( S, N e l a i n w e r e r e a i „ i n i l e n t a , I , a . 
Special Ji.isi.-r appointed lu HI,I.I n U H 
h u v e t u k . i i r h i i ' i i e o f u n . l w l l l s e l l o s f o r , 
the r-o.rni.us.aoor in KIssluaniM, Ki,.ri.lu 
. I n r i i t i a l l i e le . -u l I n . l i r a o f l l l l , t . i t i n -
I , ; . - I , , - ' m u l hea l 1.1.1,1, 1 ! . , i - e u a l i . o n 
11. iaaa, i s . t . t iowi. i a, 
a t i l t e I n l l s e . - u l i l C . u l n t y . 
Florida, to wit: 
Hesiaaiaitl ut a iiulnt Tliree 11111, • I.- * -, a 
H l l t y mul l i V F i - e i i t l i a i l l i l l i r . l f e e t N . i r t l i 
1111.1 t : i . u i i i II1111.I1...I K lb- l i t I I I I . I S I , T e n 
t h a ' I t i t s . l . f t e t W . - a t o f t h e S o u t l i e a a t 
e o r n e r o l t l ie N i n t h , -list ( " u n r t e r t N K I r . 1 
,,t S f . t t . . i i I ' l l" ( 1 8 1 , T o W D l b l p ' l - w e i r t v 
f i v e CJ-il S u u i l , l l n n i i e T w e l i t v l l l l l e (—91 
Ki iHt . r i i n i ' l n i : t l u - i i e e N o r t h N i n e l l u i u l r e . l 
S e i e u t j t l r e e u m l S e v e n T . O t h a 107:1.7) 
f e e l I , , l l n N o r t h l i n e o f l h e S o u t h 11:.If 
( S V a ) o f t l o M o r t h e i n n ( . m i r i e r . M : ' , i , . f 
a a l . l See l I I I f i f t e e n l l . ' i l , l l i e l i , - , . W e a l 
. . I . . . . : ; t h e aul.l N o r t h l i n e S I . I I i i n . l i , , l 
T h i l l v u i f " I l t f . - T . - n t l i " ( M O S I f " . ' t I " 
t h e Aa li.Jia Ir Couat L l n . U u l l r o n i l r l u h l 01 
w a y , t h e n , ' , i i . . n i r a u l . l r l t r l i l u f w a y S o u t h 
T w e l v e l I U l t l i - i t r e e a . W e a l K l e - e n l i n n 
i l r e . l T l l l r t f m e u m l I ' m l r T e i i t l l , < l i : t l 11 
f e e t , t h e n . , ' S 'or t t i E i g h t y o n e i M I l i e 
l i r e . " . r ' . . r t> I v e H i M t i i i i t f a . K u a t K l l t h t 
H u l l . l i e . I u n . l S e v . - n t v e l u l i t ( I T S ) feet to 
p o l n l f f l i e . i i i i l n a f e o t i t n l l l l n i r S e v e n t e e n 
a m i T i v e n l v t l i r . . . - I l i i u . l r e i l t h a (17."i.1> 
l l e l e i . 111..r<- 0 l e e . . 
0*00 i l l C0B1 o f I ' l l l . t l i l a e r 
JOHN s C A M : ! . . 
S p e e i n l M u s t e r I n C h u i i i e r y 
. l u l l , .'It l e t . • 1> 
I I 
..-...'.._.,. -.;.— ' 
Attorney! at Law 
Room. 11 and 12, State Rank Bid, 
K i s s i i n i n e e , F l n r l r i . 
i ; i . 
J. W. SAGE j '-,'i i t l i 
s I S F. II A V I S. M i f i n e t \ t Law 
K i s s i i n i n i e , E ' l u r i l l i t . 
Oflircs ill lltink of I I M I ' D M Cmiiily j 
l.mlili l lf 







IVnn Ave. batweaa 





Nnlin- of \ | i | i l i ial inn Kor Ta Deed 
Nnllee is lieleli.v uiv.'ll. lilt Fnsl 
tn-lek —. —iti|illl, itlirehiiser .f Tu 
Cert l f lcat . N... lore, dated l b 
[day n- .Illne A. D. UVJO. has II..1 sai.i 
eetiifienle in ley nlTier an.I Its laaiail." 
Isppllcatlon fur t u \ dead tolas—a in 
• i l e d , , i ' i | i i l t , « . w l l h 1,1 vv S j i i . i . e i t i f , 
r u l e e l l l l i l l t f i s I l l e f n l l i i w i n i " e s e r i h e t l 
property, .Uni ted in (.sei-niaCiiniy. 
Kluri.lu. tu wit : I..,: T in Btocj 1102, st 
; | - | t t l l l l , ' l h e s n i i l I n n i l i M - i t i f t i - > f s - e i l 
nt tin- data ..r laanattca of -(ii eerii-
fieale ill Ille inline nt I*. M 'nininlly 
1 til. ss sal.I eerlirieule shall hieilee;111-
j il sppordlng to law, t.-tv deel will ls-
j r t l l e t h e i f . . n u n t h f l s i h , l ; i . , , | ' l - 'eh 
I nary, A, I>. IlKM 
.1, I.. OVKRITRKBT. 
('lerk ( ' ir .nl l Court, ( i - .e . . l i l t .n inu . ' 
Klnrldn. Iiy S, P. ltiill.l,. I I . C 
CIrcllll I unit Seal .Inn 1'1'el' I I 
1 
Nnli ie of \|>|,liialiuii for l*v Daixl. 
Notlre Is heifhy given lha I M I F. 
| Itlekiiril. iniifliuser of ' l 'u\ (rllflentc 
I Nu. '1711. dated the L'ml (lnv-if July 
i A; —. . ' . t . i . una in i . i sum t' l i l lcme 
| iu inv ..iti. f snd hns disppllca-
tlun t'.ir tnv ih,..I t,. laaue i accord 
ulli'f Willi Inw. Saiii ifl'til'lite etn-
l.taifs ih,. following il,'-. iiim pri,per 
ty, siltuil 
If wil 
NOTI'K OF CONTEST 
|)I'I 'AKT.M1-VT III-' Till.; I .NTF.ltlDH. 
United—Itales I.nntl t If flee. 
' l l i i inesvi l le .F lor i i ln . . lun l lnry 38, llf-'-l 
i l'n Henry O.Morgan, of I'til—iewii n.l-
i .It-f ss, eunl'slee : 
Yuu nn- hrihy iiutifieil Hint Jniiiefa 
lv Slmrpe. wu. nives I...licit lllll 11. Flor-
ida, lis his poat-Offll e ilil.lress. .li.l 
un December30, 1MB, file in ihis ni-
f i , , . his . lui . corroborated application 
I n f i . i i l f s l u l : l B S C a S S l h e e n i i f e l l a t i i . i l 
u f y u u r l l . u i i - s t e n i l F . i l r y N u . I I I 7 I 1 . " . . 
Berlal No. (174-tt-", lllllllS Fehrnnay 14, 
llt'.-L'. fnr N'V'i uf N K 1 , taction T. 
Towniblp - s.. Raage Si v.. 'I'ui 
laliussiH.. Melilian. nntl as g-raunds fur 
bis isuaiesi Ir sllaflsg laai sniil Hsary 
(,. Morgan las neithor rsaUsad npoa 
nor inipritvei sviiti ltind it—as a*ats of 
su i,l entry. I.ut has wholly iilianilnti 
etl tin- saint. 
Yuu nre. herefure, fin-tlier nutifh-il 
that lln- sah l l lagatioai w-ill he tllken 
ns isinfi'Hsis| nntl ymir sniil entry will 
IK- canceled wlthoul further right i. 
he heard, ajtaer t-atora this otflcs or 
mt aprpaai if you (all ta file in this 
office within twenty days after the 
F O U R T H [iiil.lietitl'in uf Ibis notlee, 
us slu.wii Seli.vv, your itiiHwcr. tinder 
oath, ipeclfloslly rsaponrtlng m thass 
allegation! •( eontaat, togethsr with 
illle |u f tint y. l l hnve served II copy 
f f your ayswof .nt the suid couteatan. 
either iii person or hy regiat—red mail. 
V n n u i o u l . I s t a l e I n .vol i r u t i s w e r 
• l u n . i . i l f n f H i e t i n s ! o f f l e e I n w h i e h 
V O U . . ' e s i t f f u l l l l , . I t o t i e e s t u l a - s e t l l 
I n v . l t l . 
OBOBOB C. C'KOM, 
Jan. M-Peh. 21. Begliter. 
V O T K K TO I I I D I r K K S 
Nntlee Is herehy glrtHS Ibtll the 
Ittinrd of l \ninly Cnmniissi.ms nf t ,s-
isstla Cnit-iity, 1-llnriila, wi l l rtss-ive 
sealed hiils fur the pureliiase of tho 
hei-einafter daaiilliail taatj-aaaaa mni 
inaterlal, 
M A T I - l t l A I , l -o i l BR ICK ROAD 
;;_',.:"" iqiiarc -.arils uf No. 2 Vitr i f i -
ed I'avinu Ilrlek. 
M A T K H I A I . KOH CURBIHQ 
1. , ' l f l l l l i t r r e l s u f C e n i e l i t . 
600 yards of Band. 
siai v.irils nf Rock, 
\ l V l ' l ' l l l VI. I n i t Ct'NClt|---| I. if , , > !> 
8,000 yurils nf l l iak, 
2,—DO yartls nf Stinil. 
'J.OtKl ilarrels nf Ceinenl 
AS I ' I IA l .T ROAD 
7',j utiles uf a-oinph-tt-il aaphalt road 
I I f e e t w i d e W i l l i b S S S u f . V i l l a L i m e 
it...!-, rolled in <', in. ins wiih p., imii 
itsphiill tup Nf f \ . a \ ul lun ur u-fitilitig 
I'.-llllrell. 




 O" •'' CniintylPlorids, neclflcntiona a 
<"' ' '"• Bl I " " • '-1""'1 nifiii for .he Ij 
" A S K V(M It NEIGHBOR—nE K N O W S " 
lur nvrr IS yrnr the I (». I'anaer I erlili-er Ciuiliiiiiiy has furilisheil Uoridn crow-
Bfl v, oh tiitili/ei v. lhe i-iinliniled ISkfiaaaa "I evii.-tii'iuril grOWIIS Rive |,riiol 
u l , , u e.1 j . t i n v i . - n i l s 
C O U L D I I I 1 I I K 1 I H 111 1 / 1 H BE M A I H lrVF. W O U L D M A R K I T 
W i l l i , l o r " * . , , . I „ | P r i c e M a t . I n - 1 Iss, , , - ,1 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY, 
Jacks,tnv ille, Florida. 
I If - i . i.i I I hf inv nssc-Rsi ut t he 
date nt iin- , 
In th.. nsme of Unknot*" ' 
eertifieute ahull |.. redeem. 
ilt^ to I'.W. 1.1V llfl-.l Will i-
.1 i i f milt daj uf .Mm! 
m j I 
.1 i m I ; I : 'll 
f i e r i , I Ircuil t '..in l. i i tci'dl f '.iillily. • 
l'l.MilIn 
(Oil ni ' Cfi i i i Benl i I 
Nolire of \|r|ilirilli.ui fur l l Dead, 
, i- li, reby given, t batkerumn 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20B a. rWASSACHuserfa Ave. SAINT CLOVO, FLORIDA 
Comtalmto Irtotlom Motor Ettttlotrt.nt 
I in- . her, pn i • si. t'l 
' lav c. t-i iti. No 11:'. .1 
7th i la, nl August a I ' 101. 
mn.le nppllcit tlon for to i deed 
ice with law. Su 
.-.I property, iltuated if 
i . l ' l . . . i . I n . t , . w ; t 
, n'n o f S t . I ' l O I l d 
,- ! n l I h f . l . i l P I 
- . . n l . f i M l , i n i . . i i i i h e ti 
I I . l i f t , . . 
f i e l e l l l l u s u p p l y w . ' l l e r I f . I \ , I I I . l l 
pipe, .'iiul suitable fur road work, 
2,000 feel of I '•- B in 1- Pips 
I Powi i Rosd Holier. 
All iii.'iifti.'il I.. I... in eftnpli i race wil li 
I si ii.- i; ,.i Deparl 
[as of ro id In f hit!-. ii 
A i l l I - , 1 . A l l l o . i s i o l a . a u n i t 
,iiier cable yard or 
11 I I I I . I I . n r e i . n m l t h e i i u u n t i t i f s 
l above mentton/id are approxi—iate 
. o i i n t i l i . - . n l . . A l l I i , l - I , , s t u i , , t h f 
|Ul,• i... ..I or t i ialfri . i i -
ni itcrl i la win. it th,- bidder is to sun 
ply 
All price, in i.-i iv - red t " I' 
I.tinitliman, Plorldn, 
All I.i.I- t., l.e delivered to J. I.. 
i iveratrect, Clerk •.'' Board, .ni or be 
If i f noon. I ' fhnia i . 2Srd, 1084, 
Th.. Board reeerv-f*. the rlghl to ne 
' .'i't or reject any mnl alt bidl or purls 
ll,\ order of Board of t '..uu' 
f f I'S. 
.1. 1.. OVKRH-1 ic 
' t I. rl, f f Bonrri. 
then 
A. 1 
las i f . I . . - :i.f..r,liii:r to 1: 
I...i will Issue thereon i 
i.tv i.r March. A i ' in*1' 
' t O V E R S ' 




.1 I l l s 
f f l - i l f 
C o i l l l 
l l l l , , - . . 
f 
a I 





N u i n i t) l a l-i-i.ic \ I - I , I N I I I M T I \ 
t I I n 
-,r r. iv t V r t l l 
n f .1 
> " li l i f in nay 
t i l e I ' . , n . H i , I f 
U s I,, 
i f l : 1 
i 
,,l P 
11 leu"! lire \. i f i .• it 
\ f ni.- il t..r j on t" i f f k a hu 
, nn always B S I I a t ra i f l . p. 
• i f , i 
. ' v . F l o r i d a l a w i , 
i s i c i 
• 
tt , 
i o - in i t n i n e 
l-i P . . " 11111-1 i I ' c i t e I i f 
t r i l l , . » | l , i l l I,,- f !, el I I, 
t i , .1 1 M i l l th i 11 I l l , 
. I m . . f I . - l , i n rv A I . i 'a-1 
.!. t, ovansTRBi i 
i i. i-k i Ireaill i 'uiirr, flaceola i louid v Flu 
C i r e u l t I ' - o l i t s, it I t y S K l l u l l , , , k 
.1,111. ••! f i b J I — J . L . O I . , I 
' . f i r , I 
GROVES 
5 Acres on Dixie IIif.']i-,\ay jus t nutside city linitis, fspt'tt 
p i t - t e n d ' bouae and {rnrnge, also tenant 's house witk 
fruit if sold Boon, 
SO A C R E S with V> aeres prove which includes P E C A N 
CvROVE, T W O S T O R Y M O D E R N H O U S E , 
G O O D R E A S O N F O R S E L L I N G A N D I F Y O U 
A R E L O O K I N G F O R A B U Y T H A T W I L E 
S U R P R I S E y O U L E T U S S H O W Y O U T H I S 
P R O P E R T Y . 
10 A C R E S -rotate 'x-'i'-inff G R O V E , ]0 acres every foot 
C I T R U S L A N D near Highway to come through 
N A R C O O S S E E . this a H A R G A I N T O O N E W H O 
K N O W S . 
6 1-4 Acres, 5 Acres fine younjr G R O V E near Shipping 
point, splendid H O M E light, 
_ Acres Bearing Grow. 
.5 Acres jus t outside city limits !}(*_.>00, 
110 A C R E S . •_:• A C H E S G R O V E O N B E A U T I F U L 
L A K E . 
Before you invest in a grove, call and see us. 
If interested in any of the lots formerly owned 
by the SEMINOLK L A N D CO. we can quote 
you prices on same. 
What have you to trade for 40 acres improved 
farm in Missouri ? 
HOMES 
If you wish to build a HOME we can sell you the lot and 
BUILD FOR YOU IF YOU SO DESIRE. 
-t R O O M S B A T H and fine fruit. 
$2,000.00. 
House null furnished 
Four lots. 4 rooms £000. 
New house, hot nnd cold water, close, ready to move in. 
8 room house, :t l old bearing trees. House furnished $2.'500 
Modern home, close in, furnished, hot and cold water. 
•j 'o— \j\j,,/\r 
House. 4 rooms, two lots, Puraishe-d, Fruit , cHioo. 
,-f rooms, :t lots, l'i nil. garden, 1600. 
A two flat house, dose in. furnished, an income 
Ac 
property. 
Grove, house and barn $600, musl sell. 
If you do i't see it in the list, come ir. 
and sec us. We have what you want at the ri-ght price 
Citizens Realty Co. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
W(;iOYit7i _ n 
PAUK Kiiiirr THK ST. CTOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. T i l l KSIIAV I K I I I M \ i ; v 11, 1*1.-1 
r\TATTflVAT TADITAT I W J w ! R r i ' H { ^ ^ 
ivr__.M j_vi.ir--i_7 v_rli xi.i"j_ja_/i • m\ , . " TZ.I81 - ^ I 
AFFAIRS 
Supreme Court Will Not Aid Rumely 
W ASHlN(JTON. — T h e Su [>i> nn- court hns denli-il | nvimw in the ease of Kd-
-vYiit.l A. I turn . ly und Oth-
e r s taottamtmd r«» tha pen i t en t i a ry dur-
ing thi? WBI for falling tO repnrt tu 
the ali«-n proju'ri-, custoi l ian thei r in 
dehti ' tlni 'ss in llie (iciiiiiiii fBT-amiBMkl 
in coajiactlaa arlth tho yttrciiaa, ol the 
N-tw Yin*!, i : \ i n i n - UaXL 
T h e f a i a r a l gova-f-aaBaBrl was g r a n t ' 
ed a rav leu nf Its eBM again*) Knlnnd 
it. pn th ie r , cba r fad With tha murnVr 
at Major AU'Miinti'r 1*. Cn-nUliit*- at 
o « m p lemttia, Waaa tn f toa , d a f t a i mm 
w n r i d n a r . Tofft tbal with fcobart 
T-tftacnltluth, PotblBf RTBJ indU-Ifd in 
the Keu'eral Distr ic t Cour t for W a a t s m 
\*V%shlnKti'ii, hut t he Ki r . t ( ' [ m i l t 
'. 'nnrt of Appa-nln dlrei ted tluit tin* 
former ha- ralBBBBd on h a h e a s tmtpgO 
rirnce-cdings, and a I ' n l t ed S t a t e s coin-
in!*-- flier In New Vork refus'-d to hold 
It'.M'nUluth. 
Both took the posi t ion thnt tha 
•Tamp T.euis mili tary rese rva t ion had 
•not completely passed under . the Juris-
diction nf the I 'n l ted s t a t a * a t t he 
t ime of tha -hoot ing and t ha t the -a!nte 
court* of Washing ton alone could try 
tin- l i n e . T h a a tn te c o u r t s denied tint' 
thoy had JiirlsdlctlDii, ins is t ing thai 
it was a m a t t e r for t he federa l cour t s 
'Uie whole ques t ion of t h e r ight of 
nat ional b a n k s to cMluMlah b r a i u h e a 
a,id tiie control of « ta les ove r mil ."t in! 
hunks waa nrd'-ie.l opened . 
At t he s a m e t ime t h e l o u r t g r a n t e d 
the federui gove rnmen t l e a v e tu Ml** a 
hrief und p a r t i c i p a t e in a r g u m e n t in 
tiie teat euse bfOBfllfl by t he F i r s t 
N'liloii'il hunk of St. Louis agu ins t t h e 
s t a t e of Missouri . Fe t l t lona ask ing 
for permiss ion to t ake p a r t in t h e 
argument-* In the Missour i case also 
were filed wtth the court by t he s t t i t e i 
of Wisconsin . MtttftMOtt, IiidUn.i. 
Iowa nnd Illliiol-
Kxpress couipnnii-s a r e not l iable for 
the ui-iual va lue uf t he c o n t e n t s of a 
p a c k a g e sh ipped In i n t e r s t a t e com 
merce when t he shipper h a t accepted 
a receipt In which a lower liability 
w a i s t a t e d . T h e court so decided ia 
a case b r o u g h t hy tin* Amer i can Hall-
way Kxpresa company a g a i n s t Luc ius 
F. I .evee, Involving s h i p m e n t of a 
t runk from Msdlsonv l l l e , Tex . , to Thl-
hoilnuz, La . 
White House Guests Get an Appetite 
EARLY pedes t r i ans upon UN IBtB BBB^BJJ s t r e e t s ..f \\ ii-hlng-ton the 1',-liiT IBBmlng saw a s ight they will long rei inii ihcr. 
At t he head of u small g roup of penes 
t r l u n s t rudged u s p a r e m a n of deter-
mined aspec t , who m a i n l a l n e d a f"ur-
mi le -an-hour gall well in OtVronm of his 
assoc ta tea . Ten feet behind hltn 
wa lked a man , BWatBBd in an overro.i t . 
m a i n t a i n i n g n stltT-ltaik a t t i t u d e under 
obvlous diit t i-uiiiei and relying upon a 
<-ane to f o r c e his lagging (BOtataBS Ip 
pursu i t at t h e leader . St'.ll behind him 
i r u d g e d a s l ight ly h e a v i e r man, en 
caaad in a r a i n c o a t , w h o w a s hreal l i iug 
heHvily u p t h e hill t o (lie Tret.i-.ury 
' l* 'par tment and w h o s e widespread 
feet be spoke a s t n t e a p p r o a c h i n g ex-
haust ion. Both of t h e t r a i l e r s w e r e 
Meepy-eyed and ev ident ly p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
in au unusua l event a t a n unusua l 
hour. 
" H e near ly nroke my back," said 
William Wrlgley, Jr . , w h e n seen a t t he 
White House, two hour s la ter . 
"He near ly walked t he hind legs o(T 
uie," added F red L'phnin. 
"Oh, boy, how we did ea t t ha t brenk-
faM,' ' ch i rped both t he Chlcagoans In 
•chorus. 
It a p p e a r s (hat P r e s i d e n t Coolidge 
had bnth of his Whi te H o u s e vis i tors 
cal led a t 6:30 In the morn ing and tlf-
teen minu t e s la ter thoy were t ak ing 
the . ' r e s i d e n t ' s morn ing cons t i tu t iona l 
tfcfBOfh tiie downtown s t r e e t s at Wash-
ington. T h e rou t e lay t o t he nor th of 
the i a p it ol, with a wide d e t o u r which 
brought the pari> hack to the W h i t e 
Huusi ' au hour latfr . 
Mr. L'pham left Wash ing ton for Chl-
CBgB tluit uf tern. 'on, nnd Mr. Wrigley 
stin teil fur New York at the sume 
t ime. I .oth detiled t!i;it lliey were leav-
ing town to prevent t h e I 'resddent frmu 
r e p i a t i n g t he dose a t ti MO the u e i t 
morning. Both r i i k - a g o a n s were house 
gues ts a t t h e W h i t e House . 
At luncheon in-nhe W h i t e House Mr. 
Coollfcfa hud a n u m b e r ot Republ ican 
put ty l eade r s . T h e s e Included J elm 
T. Adimis, chuirm;in, a n d f r i d W, I p 
ham, t r e a s u r e r of t he Kepub l i can na-
tional c o m m i t t e e , C, H, H u s t o n , chair-
man of t h e comni i t t ee ' s ways und 
means d e p a r t m e n t ; Wi l l i am Wrigley, 
WIU lam '.'. Spruul , fo rmer governor of 
Fennsvlvunia ; K T . S to t e shu ry of 
Fhlladelpl i lu , J a m e s 11. S tan ley of I *i-n-
ver, and Krank W. .Stearns of Host, in, 
one of t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s l ead ing a t r l s t r a , 
All of those a t t he luncheon were 
guarded in the i r s t a t e m e n t s , but it w a s 
unders tood t ha t one sub jec t tinder <1U 
• ussiun w a s tiie select ion of the l!>--i 
cur,-..nt i.ui . i t y Mr. ITpliam has been 
ac t ive in behalf of Chicago, and lauae 
a r e in -lined to regard t he select ion of 
Chicago aa sure . 
i Ull. ial Wush ing ton is ni. lined to 
think t h a t t he Lernocru t s may a l i o 
meet iu Chicago, though New York 
•BOW io he atilii-rly ImJdlUg for the 
eOOVBBtlOB. 
Court of Claims Faces Busy Session 
TH E Court of C la ims lias re-convened wt th a ca lendar Ol casoK lor the win te r t e rm 
which, In the BggrOKBta 
a m o u n t c la imed and t h e novelty and 
i m p o r t a n c e of ihe issues involved, ea 
.-oi iis uii l i t igat ion ont before paod-
log aga ins t tiie government a t any one 
t ime. The amount involved in the 
cases now pending is npproshuati*lv 
|2Jj-*00,000,000 mosily Bflalag out of t he 
World war. 
C f l l P l tiled •ga l t t r t all depa r tnea t f . 
of tho governiin' t i t . among w h h h a r e 
a la rge BSflUMt thai never h a v e 
renflied tha court , include the follow 
ing : The W a r d e p i r t u i e n t , in w h i . h 
' l a i t n n n i s BBVB hieil iLi ini i involving 
Itnately $0,000,000,000; tin* tm 
'-•j.tu of Internal r-BVBMB, which tins 
baton it claims for r eba te s and re-
funds BfgTSffating many mlll loi is; the 
shipping Board, where the amoun t of 
cancel la t ions l l oae a m o u n t e d feo OTBf 
U.V»,(XiO.O<Ml; claims for pa ten t in 
rVlngenient t s t t m a t e d by the DopBTt-
ment of yggtXn ut |g00*000j000i elaJma 
.-Wth t i e ra i lway admin i s t r a t ion 
amoun t to Ip-gffOKliBBtBly %2,2ni>.tnro,-
<)00; Claims pi . i | ior i iooately la rge 
ar i se from the housing eorpora t ion , w a r 
risk b u r e a u , ftrfbg and ttM '• udmlnls t rn-
t iens , and the re a r e alao a kBggl nuiii. 
ber of c l a ims of 
acter. 
laneoua i-hsr-
( l i gh on t he h e i g h t - over look ing W a s h i n g t o n , in t h o S t . A l b a n s •Aashin t  
C a t h e d r a l , lies t h e body of f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t w o o d r o w WUaon. Amer -
ica 's first g r e a t I n t e rna t i ona l i s t . T h i s s t r u c t u r e is des t ined t o be 
A m e r i c a ' s W e s t m i n s t e r Abbey . I n s e r t s a r e of R O T . SyWes to r Beach. 
of P r i n c e t o n , N . J . , who conduc ted t h e fune ra l s e r v i c e s a t t h e C a t h -
edra l fo l lowing t h e simple s e rv i ce s a t the Wi l son homo, w h k h w e r e 
conduc ted by Bishop F T e m a n , of W a s h i n g t o n . 
I N F O U M - V r i O N A B O I T T.YXI.S 
Deduc t ions a l lowed tuB| l 
onnoot ton veldt the maiut t i :ncw and 
ll 
. I 111 t ' \ 
• 
opera I ton of BUtom i let 
j e . t of f rnpici i t i aqnl r 
payers in fi l ing BB In m 
l in* Following is fur the H Id n« 
..wiii'i's and p . -o-pi ' . t i \o owt i - s . 
S m h o ' - i fur i n r a g e bli 
repa i r s , etc. tuny be detl i j ted 
btiatnoaa c -.p- nee when a a 
le ii-M-1 wholly for huslnew 
or in t r a d e , pn fi RsloUD 
Wlii-n usi .1 i tl) r.ir i 
and por t ly fur pb a>me o r itvenli a 
«.f thi* t a x p a y e r and his | n l l y , tJb 
i nst may be pro-rated u -i tha t par t 
a t t r i b u t a b l e to [)uslneaa o r It ho Dther 
imrsu i t s deducted a-*- a bti lBrM ex-
[aens* 
The -ann* rule appHes wth rogard 
tu t he dodui ttoa for d n r e e U I Ion 
which is a l lowed when an ai tomnblb 
•rs in 
u tomohl te 
Mirpo es, 
fm in n^. 
. . i . 
i iv i i " ' on tin ante by tho m n n u f a c t u r e r , 
ami must in- r e t u r n e d :r<\ pa id b; 
bfui i he mn n u f e d urei may rolm* 
1
 urw l i i n - . i r tn t he i mount of the 
t:ix by ngjve iurn t wi th the purcbaaer , 
iti ii anm i- p «*s,-i i! v I by T r c a - m y 
rtsgulatliHia. RQ far aa Ibe pu rchase r 
U i Jl ieerned, t h " l a i is a part ot the 
c i - ; tu I im ' f the i iu tomobl le . T h e 
t u n i- may not tit d u d tbe tax 
,n ! - re tui n, Bttloaa t he amoun t is 
In ii rted In his groaa InnaSBB. 
An au tomohf le l lceuae AM • regard 
ed i.s a t ag , uml inn.' bo deducted 
v, hel her t be iiiiiii in. .l.iV is u s n l for 
!iu-iii'--s n| fi .r plea -n t l ' or con . i in 
etc I*. 
In t he event nr a i-ollisi..-. i„ tweeo 
a [ruck nnd nn au tomob i l e need for 
p 'd iau re or e o n r e n t e u r e , t he owner of 
the t ruck ttuwy riatoi a deduc t ion f"r 
dat ingea, prorbl-ed t he t r u r k waa ha 
iii_: i.s,.,! for bnslneaa at the t ime of 
IIM-II wholy in laisin.•-:-.. nade. pro -j tha onlllalon, No deduc t ion is a l lowed 
feaslon or f a rming , nnd n u n be a p * | t h i j owner of the nutominhUp, becauae 
po rn , n n l n ' i * i%\g f f a boi m o d I H will n o t bi lag used for bualneaa put 
pa r t ly for plcnsuri If BB a iumno- •••.-J-S. Amounta e i M u u e d by owners 
bUe is used almost exclusively for <'f P t |omoMes used for p l e a s u r e or 
ideiisur»». a deduc t ion _oi deirBclat lon 
- l e t a l l o w i i L 
i ba pureha -o prh e of an automo* 
iiilo, even when need wholly in husl-
nana r a n not bo deduc ted fnui roaa 
Income, Ii is a - apil i *-\t. I ' tm 
•nvi ilcuce in r e p a i r i n g da magi 
thereta I-IIUMH! by negliceilt OpeTBtlOO 
tin not iuns t i t t i i i deduc t ib l e luaaaa 
Taxy iye ra i re advised nol to delay 
in tin- f i l ing of t h e i r r e t u r n s . To thi 
^,, I ' .sl l l . i., f,...f..vl,.a, -,.,.l 
President 's Oil M a n 
The va r i e ty of the c la ims li alnn-at 
unlimited. T h e y include BCtlOBB for 
ri-ijiiirtltlonlng of sh ips and r a n r o a d s , 
II an -p . i r t a t i on of froops, ammuni t ion 
and supp l i e s . Infr ingement of p a t e n t s 
for high explosive!*, submar ine boata 
and torpedoes , wlrelesa and radio ap-
p a r a t u s ; con t ra , ta for tnti-.il. raft en- | 
yines and gnna, rn litnry and nava l : 
suppl ies and a mm uni tion, t pp rop r i a -
tion of - a m p iiteo aad nava l ba-*t», to-
gathof Wltb con t rac t s fot nianufai-tur* 
lne and acta of c o m m a n d e e r i n g of al-
• i diess divarst ty, 
5!.my novel und Intere-atlng unes-
thms a r e raised In tbe cour t , espe-
cially in su i t s for Inf r ingement of pat-
ents . 
Tba pet i t ion ot one Inventor c l a ims 
$1,000,000 for the l i t t le poa-ket hooka ' 
of s t a m p s awhi-h a r e sold at every \ 
post uttli e. Anntl ier - J H I H I - t h a t a s 
I'.-ii-i.-i aa 1900 hi- lav-MtBd a gl iding I 
mai-hlne involving the pr inciples upon
 ; 
-ovi-i niiient Is cons t ruc ted , nnd if l-BC" 
esaafttl he may re. o v r $10,000,000. \ 
Tin- sum of lOMjOOQ la asked for In-
11 i _.'in. in in tBB i n a n u f a c t u r e af tor- , 
pedoaa, and about $:wt>aoo.ooo for ra-ile 
•ipji.ir.it us. 
K a w Strikes Oil and Three Guardians 
E Vl . l lKTI I ll.i.Ml'.S.IN. >,.itll< Kaw 11, 11..ii. h a . an sa t i saa l tll.tln.Ml..ta la t ha t he ha.I Hi. , x u a r . l i a n , at t he same t ime. 
R , l .u . a fu r ther .li.-iliu. li.ui 11 lhe 
tlrilterl s t a t e s e...,.itiiii.-fii ll IM" <l la 
l a d bet-attie 1th t h l n l gaa fd l s a , elliui-
nitiQk- t i t . at—an, Ha la aaa "f a i n n 
of "-" i m s K a w , w h i m . llSlrlltlOf—I 
iiaam been eont lmied lay t he federal 
g o v e r n m i n t in t h s t i i roperty a a d 
money In te res t s Mlghl lie prutei-te.l. 
Thompiion l i a ctilleRe g radua t e wha 
e n n . Intt. the iiiiieimhi last aprlng hy 
balng t he flrit m e m b e r of t h . Kiaw-
Bldlsn t r ibe to become wealthy fri.tn 
oil anuiiey. He ia a fellow; t r i be sman 
of S.Dfltor C t i r l l , of Kalian, . 
T h e Disciivery well In the Kaw In 
d l i n i-oamtry, s t a point 20 m i l e , 
n o r t h e n i t of 1'onca City, w a s dr i l led 
In by the • s p a l p s lleflning con i ranv 
Jhanunry IS. Ot—U w e l l , have been 
b rought in, with m a n y addi t ional wells 
dri l l ing. 
Tin- first th ing l l . .1 Tl iompaoa did. 
«. ! .„ . , f„~ Hu, hvlri.-lnj. |„ Of h i . »il 
wall, s s i to eeletirHce tiie «»«ui S> 
f i t t i n g marr ied . Miss Olavlene Bell-
liiartl. a p re t ty ..itillg Kaw Indian 
nrotasa, bscst—a lil-t br ide . Mhe it alao 
I -t , liege grai lui i le anil hail , e t nut to 
l.t ...nu- ii b n a t a a i i woman. 
111..inipsoa'a Ini.il lit.I'lingS aiii imtitrd 
i I| sa ao-actf. tract in wot. Be 
caat l f 'I In.tupaoo, with t he runsen l i.f 
hla giaardltin, lhe I 'nite. l S t a t e s , bought 
a smar t e r se r t lon t r ac t , s e . e r a l m i l e , 
sou thwea t of h i , otiflBSl holillng, for 
V't.'.i.MI. It M.JJ.i.u, one of Sena to r 
-S I t i n ' q u a r t e r MCtlOBS a u d I . wi thin 
a block of s c r s s f s r s c sa t l y saaatnblsd 
fur ,all d r i l l ing purposss , 
It w-ai though t Dacsaas*-, by the 
offli-lnl. of K a y roun ty and t h o i e of 
ll,.- InI t i - . l S t . t t f s In.linn .l.-jmrtiaient 
t ha t Tilt-aB-pS0B, then BOI 21 yenrs old. 
should h a v e ia acuar.linn. and both 
i t.-1 T h l , USI m i'« lirnury, a in,,nth 
a f te r hit. oil i lMi .nery an,I In t he 
SSI ninth H I Ills wedding. T h . 
t-uilllty n-aini-il a gua rd ian ,in,| the In 
than a g e n t of lite K a w . named one. 
Now t h e I 'n l ted S t u l e , h a s ste,iraed in 
und taa t inu , . . i rsatrlc—oaa of TasaBp-
te.u f..r .i ii I..-. ..f yea ra . t ak ing oTer 
«,'.' foiitdtcUoz >t the ra-aag m*,t f-ia 
his affairs. 
• I •-1 • a. tifti of which is , . \ | . r . .s iy i l l _ i l f d u r i n g t h e c lnaiaa . lays af fha filiiu: 
ii.w'f.i i.y ih, . i f i f i iu i - a r t . i i , .". t . i 1 pnrioal, v .h f i i fit.is al mUInlghl of 
. . . . . t a s which i t t i . h e , to the -alf M m . l i '<• 
ui ,;li n i l t . n i l f l . i l f . a t l f . t l.f iu f l f t f . l 
I,, i i f i-iiri Iulaer l . - m i - r it i- a t \ N't. I ' i s J i ennsa 
— —— - 1 Tftii wit a f i she rman . 
,i. -s,, wi< his i By rat——a, 
- .Uif .l.'iyiii f:; lauminer !•• n\ul IIII 
Ih . - .h f l -t.-ft- ,,t I ' l iha.- . . . Toui wus 
l Hi 'I will dl i . in- .,r llif Nfi th- l i ind, 
a l l r e r , In-nras, an.l p ine 
i , i , f z . - . l a m o r i e , ..f nn.l d a y . -pent 
if l l f wlaals, -,, a . . i i , , , : i, n. aarl 
I Ma, i.li.-,1 v., f luently un the .If 
i r agting thm j . --,• ., •, 
"1 tl I f ( i f . . l i | i , , n \ | , i m , , „ 
l l f . i f III.) I I : g 
.-... . f f II- ;: t'.'ii wevka lot. r ' i f . 
in '.if tii.'i it i. front thf ra i l road 
s t a t i on , Hough tin- tall g ra ia , an.l 
' ' ' ' I , ' n . l '* ' f I tn tin. hanks ..f thf 
., it.-, \ ei*. 
•
I
' ' " ' ' ' - l l " ' ' I' I h f l l f l w n -
u n i t i. r-MUng . a l Tom ds t lgh ted 
... -h,,w :- aaiperl il .i ,1, ; i, hail, . , | 
H f I.•...!. ,i Iiim. fas tened thf iin.. 
lo ' l i - ' H - " . . I I. i . i in- l lkelle.1 
I i . i " l'ii. mul lasl nt all ailli-ati-d 
I h f I I . . I . . 
v
" ' • - I - - ' . " • I I ' I ' . . in "vou s , . | 
h.i'.-. .an.l will gn a im | , ,vi, . r ,!,,„.„ 
.an.I f i- l . ." 
I'"lii Im I.-fii f tablng I,nt a tfw 
i . n i l s , vlii-ii ih, . i,,i,.,. ,,f j , . . , , . 
. t i ' i f . i i . . . im ••iii.y Tom, whal la 
i. ..; ilflliina-. thut n o i t a ,„, ( |„. 
s u n ' " ..ith.' wa t e rT" 
"lifi.i.ii Milled Un_, 
" ' • ' 'at „'s oaa ,,f it,,.,,, thlssa, 
eosi.- an. i i - iy r a g e d j eaae . 
' ».,',..,-1,1 f t flUM, 
"I iffrt. ,"'| hav, . t.. I„iv ,-,,„ o _ , •• 
enlled .1. . . , , ' n i l s (aNB J t ' _ T 
M NK." 
I io Vou.' 
' I t i . . in i i : •! ragroi . w o r t tag i„ 
a l/tui.si ii . . ,-nuip spi.,,1 , i | U l | |M . v 
•"' flrsi t .nuin « l i ,, i ., wiaka ; 
i.nt ni -..ini ^i j , i D e m l h ; l , ' 
i . i . . inak t . a . b wife ih hi r'a tai l 
t'l i ' s l l l l l l l . M f l ' f s t r i - l l I
 I V Hv 
ini- iii i w l o * fa li o ther . 
t in railing . l imp H M I nij i i i ih, . j . 
told the i r make i t u r , t . i b e c-oofc, a 
si .1 ha l l , i ,•,.,,.,|i uf thf - yitllips. 
"Thai la n litiL'lll.Y . ill ii.lis l ight , 
m l H f It 'I man. " a mighty 
,-nr!.HIS slit I reckon you wouldn' t 
b a i , . bel led ii if you hado ' l a s 
il, w.iuhl o i l?" 
I'l-l,lllll HOt," | g | | th,, fmm, 
' Wall, 1,1 ih, a an , - | tllrha't 
Above is Si las H. S t r a w n , of C h i -
cago, one of t h . two l a w y e r s w h o 
will i n v e s t i g a t e t he N a v a l Oil 
Isnd l i a s e s for P r e s i d e n t Cool idge . 
- l i m i n a t i o n of f o r m e r A t t o r n e y 
Genera l G r e g o r y l eaves the o t h e r 
i n v e s t i g a t o r u n n a m e d . 
Now Sh_ Will Dance 
8 a a • _ri AA S 
. CaOJ^larC-QaPa- l S afns-VaraVBBjn I 
J-Jua£Aftl / i3i3 U V / l i C l O 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
T I I K IIKNT K K S I I I K N T K n U M - K i m 
roa SAI.K 
I offer liiy r fs i i le i i ie i-onaistlng of 
ini'ili'iii two Htory bouse , h igh a i ry 
tattle, iMii-ibi-.s on two s lu r l e s on t b r e e 
- i . l f s . (itiisiKi. a n d .>,i. 1,1111.1 ii,e_ mi 
eight l»tS plaiileil ivilh a l m o s t pi-rfia-t 
b e a r l n f t r s s s I s a t M w i t h f ru i t n m -
i l i t l n g ,.f Oetpatratt, O r a - g a a , T'auK-
s r tnes , Taasaaay, f a a i a a a - s q u a t s , 
j K u m q u s t s , Bstanmai, E*-sral lona, 
I ' f a i h f s . s.ip.allhiN, ami o t h e r t r n r l e t l i . 
of f r u i t M.v Sga and inrir ini i t ies a r e 
f f s i n h ii n a t u r e t h a i i e a _ a o l proper-
ly ,-nn- for litem. T h i ' p r o p e r t y fa i l ' s 
on Virginia s a d Mk-hlgsa A- r saaa i ami 
R tgh th s l r i t ' t . l-iivi'ini'iils laid s imi le 
H i s s phiitti'tl anil grow ini;. H a r d e n 
fer t i le nn.l in H a s s h i p s i-' K. i-op.-, 
s t . c i .u id , r i n . ^ 
i--t.lt S A I . I - l.t-riiriihie p r o p a r t y cota-
s i s l ing of 11 lots, IS v a r i e t i e s t r u l l . IMT-
: i.-s ,-I.-.Well htllll tl room hltni-.'iliiiv. 
..pen and siTt-i'iii'd pot-rbtirt, well fttr-
a i sh t i l , elis-lrii- Hialil, .-lly w a t e r , shop, 
g a r a g e , rate—ia liotisf. all in r-,..„i ,••,• 
pai r , g a r d e n taaaa, a l so o t h e r propel 
l.v w h I f a lllll-'ht he illfllnltal. l'rif.1 
ami I reins r ight anil a tnii-gulii. Ftir l t l-
i r piiri l i-i i lnrs i d d n a s lii.x 7ti.s. St. 
i ' l o l l i l . K i l l . _> l l | . . 
l'l HI SAI.I-) aine g.,,,,1 h„hv l u i g g j . 
" loi Of pul flowfi-s , plunS' . 
w r i t e r i o r i d a , C U M Tot In format ion Tr ibnn.. . 
KOH SAI.I.; : 
>i reams on lvim. Ave, bat, 
Illl.l l.Mh S i r . e l s . 
s to ry Rooming I lo X L'.'i-
VVA.NTBIO Men to n u a n d ili-llvi>r t o 
r a i l r o a d f e w . p o i t i ami t e l e p b o a , 
polaa, A d d r s u " L a b o r " c i r s :r»-
T r i b u n e , s i . Oloud, r i a , ",'i H 
W AVI'I.) I I '| 
lots und Hv. 
• c r t p t ' o a uini 
Bos SS, Kissl t i i ims 
pur. hits,, your vaisaat 
tli-t'e H a i l s . Hive da-
tali- lowsal f i - h p r i . , . 
norlda. '.'istii 
A M > BOOM SS p. t- mask 
'» in.ttlH aarved. t oraer Ohio A,..' 
L'l 1% 
r r , l l S ( l N S w h o go no r th soon, and avtio 
halt a h iuue t ba t they d M S B 1" I"" 
' t i r ed for d u r i n g llie s u m m e r , i-itu si-
. ..,-,- the servl.'1's of Win. Si'itlirlilgt", 
p a a '••II'- W r i t e wha t you w a n I niul 
1 wilt fall niul m a k e t e r m s 1.. i n n - tat 
j,.an- p roper ty . '-'•"' l i p 
H O A R D E R S WANTI- ' l . By .lay or 
w-f l . al Ind iana und Si x I la S t ree t . 
0, A P e r i l in.at. —V'-'t. 
I t i i : SAI.K 'I'., se i i le an SStStSi four 
g i ims in i n n n .,r s i - Clond mui 
iwen ly acrea doSS In, W r i t e K\ 
f. i i lr iy Ki te Tr i lu ine . 3S-3t 
l l l t l - ' .SSMAKKK (I , .wns at I i-t u a l l y 
i i iiinni.,1. A. S. 1-ar.ly. Maiy lan . l Av,' 
be tween T e n t h and HStere—th s t r i . - t s . 
j o : : i p 
. ; . . . \\ K-fi-ln of Itftirhnii. lnd. . 
is II,,w v is i t ing Ills Slater, Mrs 11, (». 
Kiiul .al l at he r home on (.hi . . Ave, 
P O R S A I . K -at. fis-t g a r d a a laa••• i a d 
1I..SS.I Sinai, Also good k i t . h e n tab le 
$ : " i . Mii t ihews. s t h s t . ..rr l,nk.. 
Bead , s t . I ' louii. J I , u p , 
i t I M P O R T A B L E llt.MK, r.o elderly 
IIIIII \ . . : l l i f i i i las.pie, lerltis i n , „ h r 
a t e . M. Ma t thews . illli St. Lake 
It,.ml, Sl. Cliniil. j l l l ip . 
i'lin SAI.K Desirable ijeoperty win-
si^tini.' .<r two lumses ou Colin Ave. 
an.l .a I l l nneao ta , Dopp 'a Addl-
tI , . II Addresa M. w H e a d e r , St. 
t ' l . .ml . Kla . Cbr, Minn, Sra. uini 17th 





S A M : Modern hongatow, Imt 
..hi water, garage, fruit, farnl.li-
Mttin M ni IM- - . I I unea I ' r i f f 
Ask .\[is. K,.slfi 
H l l A l t l l 
nlsn in,-a 
u n d I l ib St.. 
DRRHBMAKBB 




i'a niy MarylasjS 
enlli mill l i f . f u i s 
II I t , 
I I M : O S A J f O n for sa l e a 
. r u l e , packed an.l da l lve 
( loud It. It. Html,,,,, c n 
"til yi.ttr t ree . P o o - h a m Qt 
u a e uml I , , , , , . Kn .n i . 
JJMMI pea 
-'I at B t 
utitl pl_a 
ITS, N. T. 
21 a t . 
W O O D t h e y e n r uroii tui 
l l e l t i l l g e r ' s WOOd vard i, 
a v e n u e . A d d r e s s P . ' u n „ j 
at Com a d 
i l t . ' l i iware 
•117. SS-tt, 
SI , , . , . Wiaal gay „ « , , ff-Ao
 | w r 
Sra <)" t l"w- | , ,""" , -*7 , " r *OUS da-
' t f 
KI1ANK I IAI .KY, CMH't lenJ, , ,
 l l l l U ) 
•''""il.'. will ,|„
 v,„„. „,,„.„ g " an 
pa r hour . 
reasonahl* " i n 
oi l ier l<ln,| 





'!•• - " I ' t I V K I J , Is „ „ , „f fn immss lon 
n new one, sai l on d r i p 
IT-M Prather, Baa IM, st. oi ! 
I I A I t l l A I . N S i . ,-,.. 
IUU \ .IIIS i,.,., „t | 
orange ami other 
fu l lawn. l'|,„ k of 
of f i l e w d. 
in hungii low w i i h 
I land. Shoal no 
trull treea, beast,-
f ine lav ing bem 
l a y s , i - n : 
ll "til furnished, .link 
f o i l BALM 0 loom boils, I i i iuish 
ad. I i i m in
 w , , i i furnished I12S0.SS 
Tils- Ohio Ave. l o a t h , J., SM 
l u l l BALE 11 ni. K i,mi inn 
i l a - 1 ,1.niiiti...n. B a r g a i n 
I ' roL-i .ss i i , , i ; . i r a g a 
at in f lral 
Api,!,v al 
JC, tf. 
N'ollfe is hereby given t h n H a r r y 
S iimi Allit- II. Jo—10, p u r . h : , - . . i s of 
Tnv C e r t l f i i n l e N... toll, da ted thf Uth 
d a y ,.r .Inly. A. 1>. 1014, uml T a i iVr t i -
flfiiti. No. y%% d s t e d th f .im .tav ..f 
J u l y . A. Il, t e s t , h a l f filed -a .Tii 
first—t* iii m.v ofrife and b a r e m a d e ap-
pl ica t ion lor t a s .letsls I,, lestle in. lii'-
i oi-.liitiff with law Sniil c e r t l f l c s t e l 
e m b r s r e .lie fol lowing deecrlbed pro 
pe r ty ilt—-its in Oscsols Connty , Kim-
Ids , i.. wii : la.t .. or Block '-i 't. St. 
Cloud and l.ol •', "f Block SOO, s i . 
c i o u d . T h e -did Ian.I- being asssssai l 
at t he d a t e of laeuanre ol suld r-ertlfl-
e a t l . III l he nn III.-s or II. T Kl.l.l anil 
c a Boy i* I ' n h s s ia ld c e r t i f i c a t e . 
shal l IK- redeemed s c c o r d t n i t.. law. 
t a , deed will i ssue the reon on Hit1 
. lav i.r Miii-fh. A. It l l ' J I 
.1. I, 
l lerk Clrcul l Cour t , 
I l,.| i.la 
(Clrell l l COOr! Seal I 
llllil 
i l l K i t s I 1(1:1:1', 
Oseeola C. unity, 
I'eii 7 M i h . (I. 
Not ice of Ai ln i ln l s ln i lo r 
Maeane, 
for rliaiil 
t o n S A I . K Knns for h a t c h i n g rroua 
l-iire ltr . ,1 Rhode la land It.-il rowls . 
nlsn from p u r e 1.1, ,1 s 0 w i . . . . , \ja% 
hotttt Tom I lo 11 on st 1.-1 in .<|.-..-, „ „ « . 
tins'- Wills, ,n W. Mull. Huh a,1,1 M i , , . 
A i , n,i4l 
A Wonderful Remedy 
" W h e n all titiit-r remtdlsa Im* n i " l , 
f.ennurdi'a HIIHKI Klixir cured m 
I'i n|il.' in I'vcry elty and town w h T e 
tliis remedy i* "old make th'n* •Cralahl 
forward i t a t s m a a a Qratsful testimonials 
nf nun nmi w.i me n wli.i bave •ufftroa 
from diasaasi eauaad !>>' bapura blnwl. 
MH li aa nlmiiaal la iB, Ca ta r rh , nio-ua 
PnlBOD, Bcrofuloos afftctloD, Uleara, 
Ks r roua DabUlt/ , i nd mn down rondi-
ti.'ii ia what IIIIN Hindi' f.('"tiiirdi's Mlimal 
Minn th<- oaa ri-nii'dy which Ntiuida out 
u tin* vr-satas-1 Mood n-sd idas *if the 
Twcntii'Mi Ti'iitiiry. 
Tbs rsmedj ma Sea rich, rod til.tod. I t 
builds up tin- system aod Kiv--'s new <*n 
Otgy 11 nd vigor to Ihi- nii'k and weak. If 
you inii) a blood msdlCUi liny I-. 'nnardi's 
Blood Klixir. It u w i r i s ivrs n-r-iulta 
Mmii-v bark nn first hottli- if not sa t i s -
• ,.d 
S..I.I liv all UriiKiiists 
' i ; i i i i | .n . \ . iv iti-foinit'd I ' laa l i j iP i l 
1 ihnn tn ba pra-ctad al coal of 
.0,000. 
\%g$h. 
M r . . He len W e s t , m o t h e r of a 
d a a g h t e r , 14, snd wife of Rev 
J a m e s S. Wes t , a B a p t i s t M i n l i t e r 
of S a n F r a n c i i c o , h a , l i f t h e r hua-
e*iv*. tt t\e reay l i n g on t h e con-
tasi slSLft mini wna* no ,'wi.g.t h a v , 
te " i n i e k o u t " to d a n c e i . 
i.r F lo r ida , 
io t he K s t a t s of B t t a sbe th Voutm. 
Il.s fasf i l , Osi't'oln C.iuuty 
Notice IH i ierehy j-lven l e all uh ' . i n 
it tuny foiu-erli, t h a i on tlif l l l h ilny 
,.r Mny A. 11. l'.*-4 1 shal l apply lo llie 
Honorab le r I,. Cuuaei J o d g s of snid 
c o u r t , ns .iiidiri. of P r o b a t e , for my 
r inai d l e c h s r a s s s Adailn—itrabos <*r 
11 s t a t e or fintaabeth *«' .,.i n_. .1.K-esa 
etl, ami Unit nl lhe snui f l l I w i l l 
preaenl my final a c c o u n t s us A d m l s l 
S t r a to r ..r . a i d e s t a t e n n l iisik lor 
the i r in. pro ra l , 
Doted F e b r u a r y I I . A l>, ISM. 
.IAMKS 0 O > T , Ailliiilaiisl 1 u i o . . 
I fl. 1 I Apr. B. 
Strained Eyes 
Qllieldy !,.,-,,ver their a t ren i t l l if t r ra tcd 
ivith laainnrili ' , .Inldeii wyt I/atlon. 
111...sl sh,it, iiilltaiiifiiiition 1.n.l anrrnea. ant 
relieved with.nil pain in on., day. ('..nli, 
hea l , ami slreni-thene. Inslat i.n h a , l a , 
'K.'.uiarili's." i t m a k e , s t r o n s eye. . 
Ouarsa tesd or naoney refunded. All 
<li-u__i.-,(H aell It. 
1 
-Nellie of Apii l i ra l l i in for l : a \ lliand. 
\ . , t h e is he reby gt-reo. t lmt Neacy 
T, Whi ih- i . u u r c h n e e r of T a i Cer t l f l -
r a l e N'.,« t'.n und :jl!l. d a t e d Iiie f i d 
d a y of J u n e A. !> III1S und ..r 'i'a a. 
C e r t i f i c a t e s N o . 380 280, _"i'i, '-'tai nn.l 
SOI, da ted iin ' i th .lay ..r .1 • ,v. l a 
ltt'_'l has riled said certl—testes In my 
iifliff and hue I—Id. iippll.-nl lou for 
lay dead l o issm. in st*cord—ocl with 
law Saul , 11 l i r i .n l . -s eiiilo'df e 111, 
fol tosrlng deecr lbed ptepett}, s i t u u t . 
:; i t i - i . i l a Couii ty . |.-lorlilu, l.t-wil :— 
No. 1117 of IIIIN, W I , I'd -' Block I. 
t ' n k o w n : No BOB of HUH, l . a Bloaak 
•i 1: 11 train: Me '.'«.-, ,,r iti-.'i i.,,t n 
HIIM'K* 1, i t n s n o w i i . . . . _. ., ; . . _ . 
c t :i iiiiM-k 11. J . I,. O r a i r f n r d : No. 
S M of WML l-oi l- Block in t i . bi 
M i l l e r : Nn. -IKI of 1891, I.ot :i n ioek 
IT I nkiK.wii . No. .'Mil .,r lll-jl. I.,,l It, 
HliH-k _ l , DaBBOWB, till of said l o t . 
b e t a s In t h e Kloridn D r a i n e d L a n d 
C o m p a n y ' i S-ahdlrlston N'o- 1. T h e 
-.li.l l ands Iniria- i ississf. l ai t he d u l y , 
oi' t h f i s - i innra ..1 said ce r t if I ra tea a 
(In- n a m e , of l h e p a r t i e s a l i o i f , , t 
oppos i t e lo M m a Unless said eer t l f l -
e a t e shal l ba redeemed -according 1. 
Inw, i a \ .1. .-I w iii Issue i heaeon .ta 
th.- Huh d a j i.r \ i n i , ii, A 11. 1034 
.!. I. o V K I t S T I I K I o T 
Clrcul l C u r t . (K-CO-.I c , i n m , , 
H.v s p, 11.ill,if 1, 11 c 
Clerk 
Klu. Ida. 
( I n i i l t 1", l l l l M a i l 
M i n t . o r *i rl.11 i T l i t . 
t.i 1 1, 
1 i b n, 11 s 
K i l l TAX 
'I',1 
It .In 
ti, i . l , v ,1 
l u i r . l i i i 
r l i r i , . | _ | . N f , 11'-'. .lilt 
AW I . I U I I , 1111 
N.w v, , ik Is q u i t e 11 ei ty. T h a 180-1 
te lephone hook c o n t a i n s m o r s a hi, n 
TfiOJrOO lislitiK.s. Thnl one e l ty h a l 
more 'toli p innies Ihnn all o t —aglsnd, 
Sfollniiil uml W a l e , p u t toge ther 
Only a whi le aito, sf—sa a n a now ia 
(he fll'll.-s w e r e s l u i l i n g ou t in life, 
you eoiihi h a v e boagjft the orhjl—sl 
iflfplioni" s l . s k lit y o u r own price, 
JUitda VUw&uuiyiA 
*i 1,1,111 V*l'. SI1VH JllHl. 
tintiks Is npi •" sequlr. n 
reputation m a thi—her, 
what I... 
- t n Lsaall 
Hint I I I , a a . 
1 ' I . I I , 
1 tl..' Ilr.l i la , 
I t . r l l f l r . t , Su 
uf Aairusl .a | , 1117 
•l.it.'.l tin. Dili , l a , .1 
filed .at,1 c r t l f l e i t n 
ma.I- ippllrst lan fur 
't.''..r.li ivttti Inw 
l iowlas d . 
t ML'iial 
:a: .1 1 tail the Tin . I n 
mnl l ' i . r l i r i . a t . . N f s | 
•ino.- A i,. iaai, ims 
In nay irff—., anil hns 
la, -, . .1 I.i Isatle In 
S llll ,,,,rliri,.|ll,a rll,I,I 
-.•rlln.,1 prnperty, aitiinttsl In Oaa 
ly I--I.TI.1I.. to wit: 
t'.-rtlflrale N.i. Ill; ,,r A,,. ,iMl : 
1, "t 111..ok », 
ivrtlflc.ua No. .111 ui Auaiiat 7, 
17 is. 111 ,,f 111,ft, ta ,,,,,! 
i-.-rtiririil,- No st, ,,r J u n , a. IMI 
..r Block -JH'I 
'I'll.- Sdl.l Inii.la h , i n , iiaaoas...] nl I tie daW 
"f ".""iv"",-,"!."":'.', " " ' l ' l ' " ! " " i" in - nana, 
nl I, ta r ia ls M U , r ior.1 Ely, 101,1 a 
K l l . -y le I ' l i l aa , „ , , | , | ,-,.r 11rI,-,, 1 .• aa at l i i l l | » 
" '"• • ' . .". ' • Ill), in law- t n , ,| I wiu 
',', ''•'-' j I O V - B S T B B - T 
I lerk I Irrull Ci.art, al ,,|„ Co o n t , a l . 
K..I, II Mi . t i ' ld , . . ' 
Ill I 
m u , i . t 
• 117, I.la 
lot tl 
(Sa.ll 
